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Extended Siege Between Idaho] 
Lumbermen and Employee 

loom s in North

GUARDSMEN M AY LEAVE

Meteors Will 
Flash Tonight

Governor Thinks Status Quiet |
___Despite 'Concern's Stand.

Refusing Changes

BOISE. Aug, (UO—An 
,* t tended' siege between strikers and I 

employers In tho, strike-torn Clear-I 
water county whlto pine rcglonl 

'  was indicated .today. with tbe m-J 
ecipt of a letter by. Gov. C. Ben 
Ross from C. L. Billing*,, man- 
agcr’ of tbo Potlach Forests, Inc.

Billing* said hLj company would 
not .Increase wages or shorten 
hours—tbe' demands mado by tbe 

......strikers-.He..said .-tho.. price..Of
•' lumber doea not Justify a wage In

crease or a shortening of hours at 
this time,"

** Ross said the ptate would mnln- 
tain law and order ns Ions 
crucial situation exists.

May Remove Troop#
Ho Intimated ho may mo- 

tlannl guard troops out o f  thel 
' ,  martial law area within a shortl 

" whllo nnd replace them with fllotol 
patrolmen.

Ro3s visited tho strike 
week and lie belloves the situation! 

r-Vjuiu quieted down enough to»mako 
advisable tho removal of f 
guardsmen.

Capt. Harry C. Abendorth, tlio 
governor's representative in tlio 
strike nrea, visited the statehousej 
todny and conferred with Ross 

, the northern Idaho situation.
‘ 'Tbo strlko has already been 

called off in areas north of Clear- 
w.itcr county," BilKngs wrote. "It 

_was dono .without any substantial 
‘ ■clihn'ge lri wjges,"Hours' or'living

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 11 
<U.E>—Tho Perocld meteors will 
flash through tho earth’s outer, 
air strata tonight in tbelr an
nual appearance, James Stoic* 
ley; associate director of tbo 
Franklla Institute In chnrgeof 
astronomy, said today.

Commonly known as shoot* 
Ing stars, tho Perselds aro mi
nute particles of matter which 
flare with dazzling light aa they, 
enter tbo stratosphere from 
outer space. 'Few rcach tbe 
earth’s . mirfico before disin
tegrating.

conditions.
Others Rack on Jobs 

"More than 1.000 men an 
work in Clearwater county woods 
'for tlie same wage wo pay and 
have camp accommodations'tha 
flnmo as Our own/TTojv these re(p Ji 
soaa our company cannot glVd 
new consideration to, any de
mands." ,

Billings said his company's 
stand on future policy on contro
versial.Items would be: '

1—No bar to re-employment.
2—Refrain as much as possible 

|} . from mixing strikers .and —
’^5—Tako steps to securo cooper-j 
atlon of working meil to improve! 
sanitary conditions,

8tato Nominating Convention] 
Suro That Necessary!

Will Como Today

Confident of being able to . . .  
ter thc required 200 delegates-In 
order legally, to put on tho state 

■ballot a Socialist ticket this fall, 
s officers of thnt political party de?

elated here tbls afternoon tbat the 
• stato convention at I. O.' O. A  
'• .hall would recess If necessary, un*
. u i ctcnlng, at whleh-tlmo nomina

tion/! would bo made. >
Tlie meeting, had not yet been 

. .called to order at 2 p. m. but thcrel 
were delegations .arriving from all 

■sections of tbe state, including] 
Caldwell. Boise, Burley, Idaho | 

- Folio and Jerome. It-was stated, 
Xlia  ̂ moro delegates wero en route;
' and thnt tho convention would' 
-. have the required, voting strength 
. without fall. - 1

Chairman Presides 
* - Dr. - Ocorge A.. Aupperle, Idaho! 
Falls, atatc chulnnah. ia tbo ' 

'siding officer.-Don' P. Doni 
Pocatello. Is secretary .of the state 
organisation, which included H.

.Frccdhclm, Twln'Folls, state 
citccutive commltteenmn. V < - 

Word waa received that Everott 
‘ ’Anderson will arrive from .the 
' northern Idaho lumber camps’ this 
afternoon to-addreaa  ̂the convee'*

: tlon.'He la being, sent, out, It.was 
”jiUited,‘i by tho .strike' committee; 

bonnhuo was'also'to ' spcal< ".on 
"(Continued on.Pago 2, ..Column 2}

I l f
Volunteers Watch Patients-As| 

Flames Wreck Iowa Stato 
Institution '

UT. PLEASANT,. Ia., Aug, 111 
CUili—-Flvo thousand civilian vol
unteers stood gvjird today over 
1,009 Inmates of tbo state ln3ano 
asylum who milled about tbo 
grounds surrounding tbo burned 
ruins of tbolr building.

Asylum physicians advised tbo 
volunteers and polico to treat all 
'imnatjfl; quietly and cautiously to 
avolucxclting them. ■

Police and physicians segregat
ed the'"dangerous” Inmates of tho 
"vlolcDt" wards ln on outbuilding,’ 
shacktlng ■ them to forestall̂  es-. 
capo attempts. It was bctleveif at 
least 00 of tho l.GOQ.to 1.S00 ln-| 
mates of tbe Institution wero con
sidered violent:

Buses, Train Summoned 
FleoU of buses and a special

train of l?  coaches were aura-------
ed froni nearby towns to 
tho Inmatea to Cherokee and In
dependence.
-'-Several -of- the- Inmates broko 
from their guards. Within a 
hours four af them had been 
turned. AsyltirA officials were, 
able to cstlmato Immediately! 
whether other Inmates remained 
at-large.. -•
•' Wheocpollee asked assistance ln 

ffiWJJUrJJM' Inmates, all of the 
[spectators volunteered.

;When' the firo was placed under 
control ' officials estimated one- 
third of tho building had burned 
............ '-$500,000.

“Killer" Dog’s Life Spared

IN SPY CHARGES
Jjary Decrees New Indictment] 

Against Farnwortb, Citing 
Co-Conspirators

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (UD — 
Naming two Japanese naval offl- 

co-conspirators, a district! 
[grand Jury today handed down a[ 
new Indictment charging John S. 
Farnsworth1 .with attempting to 

I sell American naval secrets toj 
| Japan.

The two Japanese were not-In
dicted by the .grand Jury, but] 
■merely wero namod as havln,- 
spired,with Farnsworth, a f 
American noval lieutenant 
rmandor, In efforts to transmit In
formation to tho Japanese "govern-

Botli Japanese wero understood 
to havo left tlila country less than 
a 'month ago'. Thoy aro Yosiyukl 
Itlmlyal’ d Japdnose commander, 
and Lt,Commander OScira Tama-
kl.

.The t, , mu .nvT indictment, which en routoipCrce(jca-. a former .Indictment 
w |handed down by tho same Jury al* 

most, a month ago, allegos that tbo 
..........■- • *—  Jan, 1,

1933, until July-13, 1630, Immedi
ately preceding' Farnsworth's ar>| 
Irest. . . .  1

ROCHESTER,, If.' Y., Aug. II 
• Vim—The.-national convention of 
.Ue Hotel and Restaurant Work- 

r:-era, -Alll&ncci ‘.an organization of 
-■ 100.000 members.' endorsed Preal- 
-'-dent Roosevelt's candidacy for re/ 
; election today.

. Four.hundred.delegates 4o;.-U»» 
’-r«onVcoUnn adopted/by; wolnmdtlffa 

'.'a-nAolufttoQ plplgtng .tho.nwmliec- 
;. ship. to" Buppart Mr. JVxwevoit- and 

Voted tC'.eppTOprlate'V.'OOO 'trfUT* 
.isiherWi.elooton.::
■■■- The oUianco^ts -affiliated with 

Amerlcan:Fcder&UOD:'of'Latft^ 
. r̂esident,‘.-WIUI

idOrrcl -tl?o convenl

• WA3HINaTON, Aug. l l  flXEf— 
Justlco. Jetmlnn ' Bailey 'of the 
District o f  '-Cfolumbla supremo 

Ibourt’ toda/'de&lod a .bluest fora  
temporary tn/unctlon ta halt the 
securities ana exchange oopiml*- 
iton frost subpoenaing vyltnesses 
ind ovtdesca .ln-lts -lavestment 
trust Investigation. •

It WM gonorally regarded ._ 
test. cas<v-.u.iUu\.!njuaotUin:J]Rd| 

!b«ea mntedooommuuton .Uwyors 
Mill-eltttUAr.;wilts- probably woiild 
|lmv»[.beeif'Iilfd, >■ • . i_.

^V iKKnivoiKaa^im siN a
.IlEN'O;'NoV- •Aug,.’  U-AIOV- — 
Cvt'yranie^- Slzer-Huslcg. Hoi- 

./wood'fllm'ftetresB:known on the 
scrseg-is CeTla Ryand. .waa- grant-. 
ea^&'ttnionte^ecl dlvem at a-prh

(vAW Jfe«fag tfodrf.-mm BUtfart 
.R^PWiJtwiag'L.WCTf. xork ndiQl 
BBocnipcsr now ift;Be(llQ.(<>r ,tbe•OjlyrBpjc'gainci,-- •_€;: ...............-1

Uls life snared by a Judge who had a dog of his own. tho tawny 
mongrel Idnho, scotcnccd to 20 months’ confinement, hero Ues 
quietly In tho arms of Wa owner, Victor Fortune, &s If at liut 
retdlilng tho gravity ot tho trial during which he yelped dellRhtwl- 
ly. Tried In Ufockpurt, N. Y., on n chargo of drowning Maxwell 
itrccze, 11, by pawing his shouldcrn wlillo tbo hoy was swimming, 
Uio dog wll lbo »bot to death If êcn at large beforo Oct. 1, 1038.- 

'  ................................ *yniboliie-tho polico-

Loyalists Claim
Mictories Bring.
Revolt Near End!

. . .  / .  — --------------------

Government Sees Madrid 
Danger Growing'Smaller

Dy United Press 
Today’s developments in tho Spanish revolt;
MADRID— QOvcrnraont claims control of thrcc-fourtli* of] 

country; says end of rebellion is’ approaching. .V
PORTBOlCPrnncc—Authentic dispatches contirm cx?c 

tion of four Germans at Barcelona; conditions in Catalan 
capital much worse than reported; drastic n&w regime planned. 

BARCELONA—Gen. Goded, rebel chieftaiu, sentenced to| 
‘ execution,

KILLER IS SLAIN

Brother df Murdered Womfuj] 
Shoots Mon En’ Route 

To Courthouse

DALLAS, Ca., Aug. .11 <UJ!>- 
Harry P. Howe, accused of tho 
shotgun murder of his wlfo tut 
April 20, waa shot to dc^th by her 
brother. Worth Brown, today ns 
ho was. being brought from thcj 
Jail to Uio courtho.uao ior trial.
. Brown’ surrendered ta Sheriff 
Frank.fetich,'admitting tho.shoot
ing,-.Three bullets struck Howo In 
th©1 back/-. • • •
- Tbe shooting occurred In the 

public square In view of a large 
crowd, attractcd'both by the -open- 
I n g o f . the - murder "trial and a’ 
sehedulod- campaign, speech by U. 
S. 'Sen.’'Rlchard- B."niissell,' Dem
ocrat, Howe, ■ shackled1 to. deputy 
sheriffs,’ vm  wilUng'tJirough.tbe 
'aquore to the'cbiirthouso.; SuQden- 
ly -several; obou rang -'out- 'and 
How,o *lutnj?ê _ to' the ground.

- ;-RUIer Sane odors
one of three brothers of 

Mrs. Hattlo Howo for whoso'death 
Howo was tb. sUnd trial, elbowed 
hla way through tha orowd.1 walk
ed, up to Bhariff Couch and sur
rendered. ...! '  ̂

,'.?rHcwei:-allegedrAttattffTbooUcg“ 
Upr «r«ated.'fn .ChJfsgo, vraa ac- 
[cue4 of aboottog-.tJio'.womaa with 
fp«tngle*harrel. shotiran.- andLtwiat- 
llng-het o«_tho head-v/lth tbs gun 
'birrel

A  -farmer • discovered her., body 
..l-ft..lonely road.-6n AprU'.ao. 
Howe’s tr y  o k -  wm -  (o i itid .nearin’.
- .Eto^e.waa sald bv polloo to hnvi 
Confessed the,slaying to..*.son in 
Atlanta ttwaoxt dny. He left .teU-. 

Ijng’ .the^m :ji«i «nuld..Viw:'b»ekl 
aoon" ‘and disappeared : untU::hs 
w u  apprehe&dod In Clttotfco,.

GIBRALTAR"— British war*, 
ships 'patrol territorial waters] 
to prevent violation o£ Gi- 
braltar’a’ neutrality by rebels 
and loyalists.

LONDON— Admiralty. aeetcB 
agreement between’ rctliela nnd 
loyalists to cvncuntc 200. for
eigners, including yO Aniori- 
cans, stranded at tfrnnada un
der .firo of loyalist bombers.

By LESTEB ZIFFREN 
(Copyright, 1030, United Press)

* MADRID. Aug. 11 (UJ!) —  Tho1 
Igovemmeht. jubliant'at its resist-1 
lonco to rebel thrusts, asserted to-J 
Iday that.tho.end of the rebellion 
■ aa approaching. ■.

Tho mtnlstry of war, li. _____
jclal broadcast to the country, laid 
claim to control of three fourths 
of the country, Including the entire 
'coast line,' mines,'foundries, tex
tile and other 'lmportant factories 
and widoeommunlcalton lines,

..'Ilold up Attnclc*
Loyalist -forces' refrained- frotrt 

'attacks In fult fores on- Cordoba, 
Sevlllo, -Valladolid. . Burgos. -Avllfi 

land-Segovia And'other cities, the 
'ministry asserted, only, In'order to 
avoid ■ 'ilestrucUijn' V of " ' precious 
architectural and arMsUO gems. -:'
I - Loyalist, troops' and isliltlaaen 
I In the Guadatrama mountains ro* 
sumed aetlvit; all along Us Uuo io 
(Continued on Pago 2,  Columa'4)

B o ra h ’s D r iv e  in  L im e l ig h t  as 
• I d a h o ’ s V o t e r s  F lo c k  t o  P o l ls

N ation  W atch es . 
Seriate V e te ra n

WATER 
YOUNTYILLE^CiUf., Aug. 

11 <UI!i—Veterans at tbe stato 
hoaglf îl received theso instruc
tions after water ln n reservoir 
roscbcd a new low point: talio 
ono bath a week, don't wash 
automobile- windows, wait for 
rain to water tbo garden.

NAMES
CLEVELAND, Aug. I t  lUi!) 

—The air lino passenger list 
read Jack Dempsey and "Mr. 
Jacobs/’ ao tha line thought 
tho newspapers would bo cur* 
lous about wbat wa? up flstl* 
ana’s sleeve. They ware, and 
sped reporters end cameramen 
to Iho airport. "Sure, I'm Jack 
Dempsey. I handlo cigars, ln 
Chicago," faltered tho flabber- 
EMlea namesake. "And I’m 

-lTarry Jacobs, Chlcsgo liquor

SKUNK 
PALMYRA, O., Aug. 11 (UP! 

—Lloyd Mills, cf ghortsviile, O.,- 
slowed his automobllo to avoid 
hitting a akunk. Tho machlno of 
Georgo Con.int. of Palmyra, 
crashed Into tho Mills car, Mills 
died of his injuries,

WINDOWS " 
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. t l  HIE* 

—Color movies of tho stomach’ 
Interiors of llvo cows will bo 
shown Thursday at the Amerl* 
can Veterinary Medical associa
tion convention here. "Windows" 
wero cut In tho cow’s atomacli* 
to permit photography by Dr. 
Arthur F. Schalk and Prof. 
Francis W. Davis of Ohio State 
university.

Dinner Today Will Bo Prelude 
To Rttm Sqlo; National 
1"  'Officers’Coming

FILER, Aug. 11 . (Special)’ —I 
Purebred breeders and rango sheep- 
men and their wives, hero for the 
,15th annual stato ram sato tomor
row. reputedly tho world’s largest., 
will bo entertained at.dltmcr today, 
at S p. m. In tbo Methodist church 
parlors by tlie Flier IClwanls club. 
Nearly 109 persons aro expected to 
attend. It will be followed by. a 
mooting of the Idaho Hampshire 
breeders.

Speakers at tho banquet-will in- 
jcludo Fred R. Marshall, Salt Lako 
i City, secretary of tho National 
jWoolgrowcrs' association; Roscoe 
.Rich, Burloy, national president;! 
T. Ciydo Bacon, Twin Falls, state 
president; and U. C. Claar, Boise, 
'-‘ ato secretary.

Col. E. O. Walter, Filer, will pre- 
do aa toastmaster. Waiter Mus- 

Igravc, Klwanis president, will glvoj 
tbo address‘of .welcome. James 
jRoynolds. Twin Falls, wilt presentj 

vocal selections. . 1
mcctlngtof tho Idaho Hamp

shire Breeders’ association will bol 
held at 8 p. m. at tho county .fair
grounds. Problems will bo discuss- 
od, and L. L. Breckenridge, . Twin 
Falls, president, urged all growers 
to attend,

Thirty-nine Idaho breeders have 
entered nearly 000 head of animals 
for tho aa]o which starts Wednes
day at 10 a. m. at tho fairgrounds. 
Theso includo 442 Hampshire*, 227 
Suffolk* and 233-Sutfolk-Hamp- 
sldrca.
•A sifting committee haa Inspect

ed all offerings and announces that 
000 cholco lambs wlll.be offered at 
auction. Members of the commit- 
teo were Robert Blastock.-Filer, 
chairman of salo; E. F; Rtaehart,  ̂
Boise, extension animal husband
man, University of Idaho; and Mr. 
Claar, association secretary,

. BOSTON, Aug. U  OTE)—Federal 
officials made one of the.-largest! 
opium seizures tn-the-history-off 
tho port today when the found 70
----- ids of.tho .ravf narcoUu hay-1

a . potential- retail valua- of] 
.- .,000;nho4M the Blacjt DlA-' 
mood freighter .Black Tom. :- 

No arreat* w e «  made..- ■ . -

Qomplete Election Results? - 
Look to Your Evening Times

< v The Evening Time* tomorrow will print the complete, tabu 
lated primary election mutts, and thla evening wUi mpply'to' 

.all pfconfl ingulrtrs and office vtsllora the'atatua of the.vote as- 
• lt la belag compUed; '-. '. •

- Ttatgbra-resul(.wlll lneludo also tho voto trend In 'so(ith 
centra) counties as well aa throughout tho'state, as gathered by-

l-UnltedC-t>«aj.-'r:\iT“ .-';— 1 - r -  ......
7,Bccauso--.thi. poll9. will.not closa-unlU returns a n -

..oxpectedito.h*.'«low.lii iomlng irLiCouhty of)iclala totay mode - 
:<in.urgent reqUese.to-'&UMfilekt(on-.boarda to ann6unc«: the results-' 
!'iUlaoou’U:poMbllLaltor.Uie:DUat|i^:i>ttha«oU* ^

Foe?complete-,-election ' - r e s u l t s • t-rtrtoirow‘» >.KVehIn’g.'. 
■':T!moa! '

TESTS NEW DEAL 
■IN SOLID SOUTH

Arltanaas, Fjrst o f  Four, Willj 
Provide Key to Stand of 

Conservatives

By LYLE O. W'fLSON'
W ashington , Aug. 11 <u.n-

A aeries of primary election ref-1 
crcndums ou Uio Rotsevelt ad- 
ministration beginning today in 
four state.i ot tho solid nouth will! 
Indicate tho extent to which now 
deal recovery methods have alien- 

' ‘ conwrvntlve nouthern
Italian?, . ,

General and emphnfld*'r_____
for candidates closely aaioclnted 
w|th Uio Roosevelt ndminl/itr.V 
would suggest tho possibility 
Gov, Alf M. London repeating .. 
achievement of Herbert C. Iloov.. 
In breaking Into tlio aolid south 
for Republican electoral votes. 
Florida, North Carolina, Texas ar 
Virginia voted ln 1D23 for Mr. IIo 
">r and against Alfred E. Smith.

Victories Expected.
Senatorial primaries In the nextl 

flvo weeks will test southern sen
timent in Arkansas, Mississippi, 
South Carolina and Georgia. The' 
outlook Is for uniform new deal 
victories In tbe nomlnntlon'of can- 

Idldatcs opposed by men who chal
lenge the new deal In varying do- 
grce. Southern nnf border state.1 
primaries so far havo reflected1 
Democratic loyalty to tho adminis
tration although ono outstanding 
critic of Uie new dcnl. Scn. Carter 
Class of Virginia, waa re-nomlnat- 
;od last week without opposition.

Scnalo Majority Leader Joseph 
T. Robinson, one of Mr. Ro&stooU'.̂  
principal lieutenants, is opposeU for 
rc-nomlnatlon today in Arkansas 
by two Democratic candidates.

SUsslMippl Next 
; Tho next-southern primaries will' 

Ulto place Aug.. 23-ln Mississippi! 
|ond.South Carolina. Senator Pat 
(Continued oa Pago 10, Column 1)

S liE A T H E R r H E L P S  
J A W  ELECTORS 

TO POLLS HERE!

[day...
A state convention of the Soc- 

lallst party waa under way at I.
~ ~  ~ "  Uio-tntflnt-boIng-tfHi

Continued Olimb Stops Usual) 
Mld-Sammor Slump On 

Score of Fronts

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 (UI__
Business Improvement moved for-l 
word today on a score of fronts In! 
contrast to tbe u*ual mid-summer 
slump, a survey' of recent fed- 
--al reports disclosed.

Thcro are optlmLsttc. reports 
from governmental agcncles and 

[improved earnings statements 
Ifrom various corporations. Unfa-1 
varuble factors loeluded continu- 

led largo unemployment and fur-, 
thcr addlttons to the national debt.

Tho commerce department an-| 
nual cconomlo review warned that! 
complete bushes* recovery la de
pendent on progress toward a bal-, 
nnced budget But tho department 
Joined, also, wltb tho fodcral re
serve board and tho labor depart*) 
ment In discovering favorable bus-1 
ineaa develdpmcntsT"

Finn Incomo Up .
Whl1t_moro than 000 counties
•e drouth-stricken and many oth

er* suffer, unofficial estimates 1 
that farm Income In 1030 will v~- 
ceed tho 10.900,000,000 return of 
last year. .

Rough estimates by department 
of commerce statisticians Indicate 
business I* running, at- least 10 
per cent ahead-of -July-last year.
• Tbo'department's monthly sur*, 
vey of busbeas activity asserted! 
that gain* wero-.elthcr maintained 
or extended, desolte a usual sum. 
mer^.slump,- In manufacturing, 
construction,; employment and re
tail trade
- .Another..f«vortkhlo'fnetor was a. 
report by tho federal bome.rloan 

.hoard that bulidlng aetlvlty.'ln thal 
United States during June was the 
greatest of any. month'in seresyears;j-'-'.-r.T . :. .........
.- Unofficial estimates -place un- 
ettj^ment ,At -P.GOO.OOO,- a de- 
crease of between  ̂3,000.000. and 
B.500.000 alnce :the de^rciiion-tjw

U, S., Jftpan_Tio In ̂
.. Aquatiq Slandingcl

- By Cnltod Press 
Olympjo ewlxnmhiK.tejun BUnd- 

tnga .at « e  end ol Tueiday wrn- 
petitions . .

'Mtaar-.yallOflrB t*t«w. 25,; Jjpahl i2R- ,.!Iun{“ !— •• —  • -  • 
Frkcoi)-'3;

IDeiib

Heavy Ballot Expected
r Joaepli T. Robinson 
? for renominirtion in

Ity United Vtt
Two Rpiinle vetormis—Majority Loader 

and* William li. Borah—v.'cro candidates 
primaries todny.

Sen. Bor,nil wn-) 0ppn«,l by a Towilsond candidate'in thj. 
lM-'piiblican ptinmry in Idaho. •

Iu Arknnsns, Roljiiisaii ]md two opponents In tho Deino» 
cralie primary. ' •

A special Democratic primary was licl.HrrMurida to choose 
a nominee for tlis four year unc.\|>irod term o£ the lato Park 
A. Trammell, D., U; S. 0-cuator wlio died in- Sfny. Doylo H, : 
Carlton, former governor, nnd Charles O, Andrews, former 
circuit court judge, ore seeking the nomfiwtion, tantamount 

■ to election.

BOISE, Idaho, Aug, 11 (UP)’ 
•Idniio voters floelted to th# 

polls todny in what, was ox*.- 
Jjt'ctcd to ba the heaviest pri* 

eloetion voto in th# 
state’s history.

They wero balloting for state,

Primary Voto Climaxes Idaho] 
Campaign.Today; Early 

Balloting Light

Fair weather marked tho c 
let of the primary clcctlonl 
iroughout south central Idaho to- 1 
iy as clt!:en9"tr66ped'to'Uio'polls 

in tho biennial balloting for Dcm- 
jOcratlc and .Republican nominees.
1 Polls will close at 8 p. m., after, 
having opened In all precincts at 
noon. Balloting In Twin Falls at1 
tlio outset waa light, but predlc- 
'sns were general that a heavy] 
ito would bo cast beforo nightfall.! 
Business, proceeded aa usual1 

|bero today- with tho exceptions 
that tho banka, liquor store oul' 1 
court bouse were not qpen oa ac- 
count of tho declared legal holi-

Fitzsimmons and 
Joffcoat, Butcher 
Clark.

....100 00003-. R-
Philadelphia _____ 000 00100- .

Chaplin, Rela and Lopez; Wal
ters, Johnson and Grace.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ..00310Q 000— 3 10 1 
Pittsburgh , ..01010013x— 0 10 3 

Derringer, Davia and Campbell; 
Lucaa and Padden.
Cincinnati ____________„_.021—
Pittsburgh ....._.___100— 1.
. Ifallahan and' Lombardi; Dlon-I 

ton, Brown nnd'Padden.
[Chicago—
1st, Louis—
I Carleton und O'Dca; P.irmeleel 
|and Ogrodowskl.

AMKItlC'AN IJ:AGCE
I St. Louis-.;...... ........™100 12-
Cnlcago ............-02000-

Andrews and Hcmsloy; Calnj

county and precinct candidates. ■
Polls opened at noon. It waa 

estimated tlmt approximately 120 - '
000 voters in Idaho's 44 countlcfl 
would mark their biliota before 
polling piuces close at 8 p. m- 

Bornh.ln Limelight 
Senator William E. Borah's at

tempt to gain tlio Republican sen
atorial nomination for the sixth 
consccutlvo tlmo was watched- 

acuto Interest, both ln Idaho 
tho nation.
10 shaggy-haired statesman 
lias served Idaho 30 yeara.waa— 

opposed by BjTon.Dcfcnbacb.con*
i rvatlve Repul'lican backed by 

0 state Townsend organization.
Dub to tbo power ot tho Town*
•nd movement in Idaho, Borah • 

anticipated n stiff fight for the 
Republican nomination.

Tho. Borali-Defcnbach balloting 
was .watched closely becauso vei
ling results will tend to'show the •• 
[strength of tho Townaendlte*.

Tight Bourbon Race 
Ballotting on’ tho Democratla- 

gubernatorial aspirants waa exv - 
pected to be exceptionally cioss. ’. 
Eight Bourbons are seeking-the ‘ — . 
chief-eireetith'o'a-chatr:- being va* ""rta  
cated by,Gov. C, Ben Ross, a m»- 
dldatoior the Democratic nomlaa* :
tlORfor.U. fl,senator.... ........
-■With such a'-Iargo number of - 

candidates ln tbe field It waa ca- 
tlmated that not more than 1000 - 
or 1,500 vote* would separate Uie - 
nominee from tbe second-place ; 
candldato.

Rom Welched 
Gov. Ross’ ambition to be fdai . 

bo’s next senator mado'Uie Demo- . 
cratle senatorial nomination o f  - 
keen interest. Ross, tho state's 
first natlvo son governor and tha .

I only man to serve three consecu
tive terms, waa opposed hy Jptan '  
(Continued on Page 2, Column‘1)":.

CROPS POINT TO 
■flDMICEGl'

land Cmbe.
,'R.

Uyatt;' Galehouse
Detroit .....
Cleveland .
I" Wado ' an 
'arid Becker.

n: H. E.
Washington .600010 001— T'10 1 
New ..York....00l 100010— 3 11 1 

Cascarelia and-MllUes: Broaca, 
Malone and Jorgens.— . -

..........R. H.-R.
PhUadet __000 000001— 1 0 .1
iBOatan v .̂V020 100 01* — i  12 . 2 

•Fink,.Gumbert and Hayes: Mar- 
lu.and It  FerrelL

. LOS ANQELES, Aug.- U ‘ (HEM 
Whllo John Bartyoor^ lay -ui «  
fcanltariuM -today.' hla--ottoi------
Jnrt-thsnairt’o rarS eJa '^ r

.battles, owr-roajeastonrol.arf? 
jpspera-lneladlng.tt-depodtloa'
'.Elaine' Ijarrffl.Tijtij.'V----------
iclaring-^thrfr;-.: nUti
- e  W rtly. ,pl at<mk.“  ̂ ........... ........ .
' °up&ra»r. .Judge .

i^ftdj.the.aglng.TWrtttLTpVcr's 
••againat-Kjamwieoand^tiu --------- -  "

I Large Imports of Oonr .t 
As Result o f  M .?e#r. v 

Low Tield .- - - '5

, WASHINGTON,"Aug. 3 t  (ttE , A 
■ lArge Imports of foreign « t t t  \
p f t T f l R ' S !
agriculture ; department'a ------
Uon of.'tbe smallest :com'«r 
half & century.. . .  • .-r~-

Tho crop report showed.-c___ ..
all . feed crop* .would .be'i ujnJaHy.a- 
lwr_- ln:volume,.Tho-condmaa-ot^ 
fully one-fourth of Uu puUirer.’l* 
worae .than ever before-la. 
caa history/- ”  -
’ .Officials, believed' drouth']n  

ttr wide jweai wnuld->fc- — '
Isary. xmttt.well into.ne**''
' -------aoubtlW wimi

...............
» ts t«  probably woaldhavb to )m*di 
TK>rt;mnrB̂  .s. ■ <»nnn 
WiffS.eaUma nat 14 119^ g  
bnshel|.-.&'doenaaj « r  n o n  Uwiili
800.000,000 ^vaheu «nde&tb»<j«v^ 

• Ufa* . Prtat *• L1|M ltl
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. Nation Keeps Eye on Veteran 
. Senator as Gem 'Staters 

Dccldc'Issuo »

(Continued From Pogo Ono)
'I A. Carver, blind United Statw

dlatrictatlomey............................
", iJccausc of the exceptionally 
< lenp ballot nni) aa Increased jujsi-
• ber o f . voters, balloting results 
I probab!}' will filler Jn sloivly. 
i YMrty-flvc Democrats, 18 Repub*
• I.cans anil the non-pnrtlsan can- 
. didate* Keck stntc ofllccs. A large

number of condldalcs has also III* 
•" cd for county ond precinct posts.

- Thrpo Conventions 
Three parlies—Former-Labor, 

i Socialists anil Townscndlten—hold 
1 nominating conventions today In a 

move'to placo their candidates'on 
; tho.November ballot.

Thc Former-Labor group, form- 
td nroundjho "UnVoTi party, ond the 

' Townsend organization meet In 
.. Eo:se. Tho Socialists convene In 

Twin Falls.
The parties will name presi

dential electors ond nominate can- 
■ dWatcs Ior thc final election, Nov.

Hr*. Frank Johnesse, Demo- 
' era tic «W(c eftfllrmnn, cxtim/ited 

the Democrnlie vote -would total 
. approximately 70,000. It. P. Parry, 
. head of ' thc - state Republican 
: party, believed” 40,000 member*

1 of thc G. O. P. would flic to the
poll?-

OARP PICKS TRIO 
BOISE, Tdnho. AUg. 11 AlP —

, Thc Townsend nominating conven
tion today approved three candl- 
dates who will run on an !nJc- 

.; pendent election In the November 
election If they fall lo bo noml- 

. noted on their regular party tick
ets today.
.They were: Byron Dcfcnbacb,

. Bolce. Republlcnn. for U. ,S. nena- 
tor; Compton I. White, Clarirs 
Fork. Democrat, for congressman,

• 1st district; Duncan McD. Joint- 
. ejon, Twin Falls, Democrat, con
gressman, 2nd district.

TEACHERS IDEAL, 
W I E S  ADVISED

Co-BtnlTlns Anne Shirley and 
John Beal. RKO Radio's adapta
tion cf the noted Bret Harte t' 
story, "M’lUs," Is thc story 
young girl's entrance into the 
world of maturity , and romance 
during California's gold era.

Directed by George Nlcholls, Jr., 
who guided Miss Shirley through 
:iA.nne of Green Gobles,". "Chasing 
Tealerday,” and ''Chatterbox," thc 
film fcjiturea In prominent rolea 
Guy Klbbee, Moroni Olsen, Doug
lass Dumbrllle, and Frank. M. 
Thomas.

"M'lifis" opens ot thc Roxy to
morrow for a two-day run. Ending 
tonight Is Margaret Sullavon In 
••Neat Time'We Love."

••' ‘ School Mann’ Training Pound 
: * ' To Be Good in-Making ' 

Future Actrcsscs

NEW YORK HLE>—Motion pie- 
; turea draft men nnd women from 

virtually all. wnMa of We. There 
ore lawyers, engineers and bank
er* who ore actors and- directors 
today. ' Seamstresses, carpenters, 
athletes, college boys and models 
ore enjoying sucecss. too, but the 

. pictures business didn't know.
■ c! Sis new Blors was a school
• tencher until Madeleine Carroll 
—  Identified heraclf.as &-tcacher..of
• algebra in an Kngllah girls’ school 

before she entered tho show busl-
Appralsed 'of the'fact rthat her 

teacher's 'background makes her. 
. somewhat of a rarity In biograph

ical annals of fllmdom, 111"  r' "
■ roll expressed amazement.

Ideal Training
Teaching...according lo Mnile- 

'• lelne, should be Ideal training for
• an actress, since every teacher, 

fcefore Bhe cnn hope to be success
ful, must have control of her emo
tions. This quality Is a prime

'"'requisite for no Interpreter of 
roles before n ctimers, Mlts Car- 
-roll .aayi.

She cannot understand why 
film talent scout# have overlooked 

- the classroom In (heir search for, 
. cow material. I

Tlie former school tcaebcr, wbo 
Appeared opposite Cary Cooper In 
the screen play. "The General 
Died at Dawn." left for-a yftcntlon 

' in Europe when the picture' >voa 
completed.

Bbirley Temple »tlrs your heart with laughter, song and team 
In bcr newest picture, "TTic Poor Little Illch Girl. ’ acclaimed na 
thc most brilliant hit of (ho dlmlnullvo star* meteoric career. 
Alice l ^ i Olrola 8tiinri, Jack Ilnley, and Jllchocl WbnJcn aro 
featured In tbe supporting cast. Tho Temple hit oprtui a four-day 
engagement at tho Orpheum lhcntrc_totnorrou’.

Noted Story Next j 
Feature for "Roxy

RETURN HIT

ISIS WAIT 
REQUIRED QUOTA

(Continued From Page One)' 
"Outlook for Socialism" nnd "Our 
Tea -Ken t_ Economic . Program."

Opposes Primary 
Ho declared his opposition to 

he direct primary, declaring It 
‘wasteful of time, money, cam-, 

palgn energy, taxes and confuses 
thc voters wjth a host of unquali
fied candidates. It ts an example 
of groas Inefficiency."

HO polntetfoutthat In 1032 there 
ere 102 Socialist officials elected 

In tbe United States and that thin 
number increased .to.170 in ,1034.. 
lie added: "Idaho should have 10,- 

SocJalJst vole* this year. Wc 
t build In Idaho by our ed

ucational program and by our 10* 
year economic program regardless 
of any. offices gained or ungalned. 
Our Idaho party slogan U "Social
ize, coopera life, -unionlte, civilize!”

No Senate Choice 
Following a caucus on lhe state 

ticket, It was determined to nomi
nate no ono to run .for United 
States senator, but otherwise the 
probable candidates choscn will be:

Conners Ferry; secretary ot stale. 
Dr. George A. Auppcrle, Idaho 
Falls; attorney-general, H. H. 
Freedhclm, Twin Falls; superin
tendent ot public Instruction, Mrs. 
John Hendricks, Lewiston; treas
urer, J. E. Miller, Idalio Falls; aud
itor, Hoy Ovcrliulsc,- Wdppc; mine 
Inspector, C..F. W. Danlcht, Poca
tello; congressman, R. B, Ewart,

To bo proposed for presidential 
elcctoni arc T. J. Coonrftd, Em
mett; C. E. Itobel, Lewiston; 0.1 
Wado Stahle, Idaho Falls,
John Hendricks, Lewinton.

Va - Finds Rich Deposit of Hlckd 
- While Waiting for Bruin 

To Go Away

■ WINNIPEG (Cr> — .An on fry 
•:-j; tear whlth frightened Findlay Me- 
: CAJJwn, Winnipeg prospector, -from 
< •' ' ' tho scene of. his operations *- *
• point of refuge, led to the

covery of what la bcllovcd to be 
'the .richest nickel deposit slaco 
‘  discovery of tho big Sudbury flsld, 
ln tlie early lOOOs.

JT — JJcCallum- reclaimed >ls aban- 
X--”  doned mine, and after' weeks of 
©''•'.-.frultles# work, he reported, when 
•̂•"'•' he'wtLii-eqnfronttHl by a decidedly 

?->>':. unfriendfy bear.
Dropping Jiis equipment, he re-

Si’ :> iy , Wbllo'awaiting the departure
S J^sof lie  bear‘<ron tho p l« «  where
•'i „v lie had been, working, HcCoUum 
% r- , dUcovered some lnterejtlng stones. 
;^^McC»Uum-roelalme<t_li(vaban.
$/r r’-ioricdimplement* . and-yect- to 
^ . ;̂ wo]flt. He intcreeted ^

------  _

tiortftl'exploration. . . . .  ..... 
: ••Hie nickel deposit now has ̂ en 
Uncovered for moro than J.OOO/eet 

Jn&WnKt* from 175. to 200 feet In
l:jMffltont.from on :̂and.' otterJiftIf to 

P*r ̂ emtvand -jswaner .value*

■^-oteM iW -.of .'the <l.e}d:.-ano^rt 
thevuncow i 

irtiwV'gtvtotf-a Jtnowi ^  
e veln of 2,OOa. feet.:

Tomorrow, and Thursday, the 
Idaho wi/l present one of Its 

-popular rctum-enoagemenU'Of 
oulctandlng pictures, this time 
2ane Grey's Ihrl IJlnp rtory of 
Idaho, “Thupder Mountain," 
starring George O'Brien and n 
large cast. Frances Langford In 
“ Palm Springs”  will be ihown 
for the final time tonight at the

TIME TABLE
Schedules or passenger train* 

and motor (tagcs passing through 
Twin FEIfi dally aro cm taVowa: 

OfUXION SHORT UNB 
Eastbouna '

No. 6M, leaves ———  6;B0 tu tik
No. 672, leaves_____ _ 2U&,p. m.

Westbound
No. 671, leaves______.10:00 a. to.
Na 6C3, leaves —  — 1:60 p. m. 

Southbound

Northbound .
No. 340, from Wells. &r__2:00 p. a.

imiON PACIFIC KT,1GEy 
. BaiUHwnd .

Arrives _____________  8:10 a. a.
Leaves .......  ............. «:20 a. m.
Arrlvea via Norlbside__1£0 p. m.
Leaves _____________ 3:30 p. m.
Arrives .... . . ,  ...........- 6:29 p. m.
Leaves ____ ...______ _ 0150 p. a.

Capt. R, E. Leighton, Chairman 
Of Legion Committee, 

Gives Dctcils

Prognun for lhe visit here 
day and Tuculay of a provisional 
battalion of the 38th lnfaplry, 
Fort Douglas, Utah, was announc
ed tfWay by Capt. U. E. Leighton, 
clialrman of thc committee on ar
rangements from Twin. Falls 
American Legion post.

Order of events colty for arriv
al of the 133 officers nnd men in 
22 vehicles and their encampment 

the Junior high school play
ground, at 7 a. ro. Monday.

.There will be a street parade 
4 p‘. .m. and a short drill at t . 
comcr of Shoshone nod Main 
streets. Retreat at the high school 
groundn will be followed by a c ' 
cert at 8 p. m. In thc city park.

On Tucidny thero will be a par- 
ie at "3 p. m. and & derSorJtni- 

Uon drill. Cuard mount win be at 
. to. nt Lincoln /JeW, and ot f  
n. there will be a street dance 
Shoshone street between the 

park and thc high ochooL '
' Tha battalion, which Is to stage 
similar demonstrations at Pocatel
lo, and at Boise, is this week per
forming at Idaho Falls ln con
nection with Iho state American 
Legion convention.. —

Arrl
WnUMtmd

TWIN FAIXS-WELLS'
Arrives. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Bt4fl p.'.ut.

- . 8H0SII0NE-REICUUU- . 
/rpAtJ.n. • 
NofUibound 

ttVCr-. T,-^ -̂r;vi *i; t ...11:00 a.-m.
{Arrive* Ketchum at 8 p. tn.)

- SouUtbetmd 
Arrives _________ __p. m.
.  (ChsJlls .lloe: ' L<avt» Ketclnmi 

Tuea., ThUra., Sat. 9 p. m.. arriving 
8:30 p. m. Leaves ChalUs nms 
days, 9 a. m , urtvtsg Ketebum 
8 * • » ).. .

Jf3 ANGKLES, Aug. 11 (UR)— 
EugcSo Weiner, sr., wealthy New 
York coffee merchant, today re- 
gnlna • custody ot his dx-ycar-old 
son, for whom ho searched the 
world for nearly three year*.

Weiner's finding of Us son, Eu
gene. Jr.lnthehomo of a promin
ent Vos Ageles attorney last .week 
eimajccd. a. brfffen.TomaiiCo. be
tween' the' merchant nnd his for-; 
mcr 'wife, Dtfivno Daye." English 
actress. She left New York with 
the boy after their divorce and 
died here a year ago.

Left in the care of Attorney and 
Mrs. Byron C. Hanna, the boy wna 
unaware.that .hla fjUhcr.Ured un
til. Weiner flew here from. New 
York lost week.
Goes to Oalirornta 
“ ■JfraTGUJ 
tor Long-X 
wUI-spend 
Harold ̂ wopc.

UPRISING FADING
Government Bees Madrid Peril 

Lessening; Claims Control 
• Widely Extended

News in Brief
ntadxi of th* e

Increasing confidence irf* the 
ne of government statements lo- 

dlcated.repeated threats of a rebel 
bid for capture of thc copltal were 
tolicn less and less seriously.

Tlie city resumed n normal nf>-
Anger Increased at alleged fir- 

elgn Interference in behalf 
rebels.
1 Loyalist aviators brought . .  

Madrid Ilw iJtree-motored Junkers 
airplane, which. It now dcvelopa, 
made n forced landing nt Bnrujns. 
In Bodajoz province. Though

llere teem Chicago 
Visiting at the home cf Mr.

Mrs. S. 11. Hopkins are Ur. and 
Mrs. II. H. Hopkins and non,.Billy,

Son Diego Visitor 
1 Sfnr. H. B. Rounds, Icrmcrly cl 
Twin Falls, Is tlje honje guest — 
Mr. nnd lira. F. A.- IMtui. y.

' jme is in San Dilgo,

Spiain Seek# To 
Help Foreigners

'WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 CUE) 
—Thc Spanish government at 
Madrid Is attempting to ar
range with rebel leaders nt 
Gnuiads for a suspension of 
hostilities to permit the cvac. 
uatlon of foreigners from that 
tourist Meccli, the state de
partment was advised today.

There arc 20 or more Amer
icans In Granada, mostly tour
ists, and about 400 foreigners 
all told. thc. state department 
was Informed.________  .. .

ministry • of war communique 
' '  A .announced the seizure nald 

piano was armed, there were 
arms on It when Jt arrived

Three Germans and a Spaniard 
who occupied Che plane. It wan 
announced, were arrested.

Despite thc ill feeling over thc 
German plane, the German Luft
hansa airplane service to Ger
many, suspended at the time ol 
thc seizure of thc Junkers and n 
group of German planes kept here 
to evacuate rcfugecn, was resumed 
last nlgbt.

BATTLE IN PROGRESS 
HENDAYE. FRENCH- SPAN

ISH BORDER, Aug. 11 HlEl—A 
heavy battle was Id progress to- 
*iy on lhe north coast near Irun. 

The rebels launched
piusen of Irun. attempting to Îrlve 
towards the sea. Heavy cannon
ading could be heard all morning; 
Loyullst sources raid so far every 
rebel attempt to advance had been 
repulsed.

The loyalist reiterated cmpli “

FIGHT FOR TOWN 
pyrlght, 10SS. United Press) 

..iBSL GENERAL HEAD
QUARTERS. BURGOS, Spain. 
■ Aug. ft- illl:i—A rebel column cn- 
gascd In fierce street fighting to
day In an effort to galij poMtn* 
filoa pi tbe town of Toloso and cut 
off Son Scbastuln, Die summer 
capital of Spain, which ts only 12 

lies to the northeast 
San SebasUiui already is report

ed suffering from a water short
age. A rebel victory at Tolosa 
would leolatc It, rebel leaders 
asserted.

— Generals Condemned 
BARCELONA, Aug. 11 ftLW

Gen. Manuel Goded, onc of __
most distinguished of Spanish 
generals, and hla aide. Geo. Bur- 
rid, were'sentenced to death by a
court martial today. ___

They led the revolt In Catnlonla, 
'lilch was suppressed by the Cat

alonian government

Leave Hospital 
Dismissed from thc Twin Falls 

colmty hospital yesterday v 
Mrs. Marthall Chapman and 
fant son.
Hero for Wcclt-end 

MIm  Jeanne Carroll Whelan, for- 
nerly of Twin Foils, was 

from Boise- over the wcek-i - _  
thc guest of Mlsa Margaret Mn- 
gcl.
San Fnwcisco Gumts 

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Burns and 
daughters, Virginia and Helen, 
San Francisco, arrived yesterday

Agonized Death of Mrs. George 
Abbott Will Result ia 

Chemist, Proto

BURLEX1, Aug. , .
Funeral Arrangements were being 
made hero today for Mr*. George 
Abbolt-.-formerly Miss Marlin Cm- 
ner, Twin Falls, who died mysteri
ously last night after being:
-'nee Sunday.

The young woman, 21, and her 
husband had lived here only a 
short time. She had been under ob- 
seiVatlon since Saturday, and won 
moved yesterday morning to the 
bome of a slater, 11 rs. Helen Burr, 
where sho died at 0 p. m. after 
H’ritWng.Jn agony for JO-boura. 
Mrs. Abbotl'a mother resides In
“ ivln Falls. ___

D. E. Johison,' coroner, refused 
> comment as to the cause of 

death, but AAled that thc con
tents of thc xvoman’s. stomach 
were sent to Boise for Investiga
tion by the state chemist An au
topsy was performed by Dr. C. A. 
Tcrbune. Dr. Georgo G. Espe and 
Dr. H. E. Dejip.

He I am Prom'Coast
Rctumlnr yesterday from at

tending the national Shrine 
vcntlon In Seattle and an c 
slve tour of thc west coast 
Ur. and isrs. Joe Koebtcr. x

mother of Ur«. J. Paul Tbo- 
, Mr. and Mrs. Tboman and 
Paul, have returned from a 

vacation trip to Los Anjclea nnd 
San Francisco. >
Nehrasltans Here 

Mr. and Mrs. Lutbcr'.Davis and 
family, Rushville, Neb., are visiting 
-• the homes of Mr; and Mra, D. 

Dunahec and Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
in Dunahec cnH Mri. Etba Fcl-

SEES STEEL BOOM
SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. U  (ED 

General Charles G. Dawes, former 
vlcc president of thc United Slates 
nnd a group of nationally known 
banking and railroad offdals, to
day were cn route to Wagon 
Wheel Gap, Colo., oa a flsbtng 
trip. '

Thc steel Industry of Amcrfea 
Is due for a spurt, Dawes said 
during his stay here. Thay wlll be 
operating at full capacity before 
tho end of the year, ho predicted.

The partyreccntly completed a 
fishing trip through Idaho and 
Wyoming.

JOE-K SAYS:- 
The way lo a man's heart isn’t  

throbgb bin stomach, ladles. 
Vou Just reach up casually and 
adjust his tic. Eh what! An
other good way is to toko him 
to the Good Ttaea at— .

----- UNCLE JOB-K'S—

LASTTBkfESTODAY!

Mardl of 'Ttaie - Cartoon-Jfcra.
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

' • SPECIAL IflclALL DAY!

NOTE: It's AQ la Fan. sad VtO 
-rrrNOTBritatwrOut

DIESlOo — ADCUSaCo

Goes to Gina da 
Leaving yesterday to Join 

friends for a-motor ir!p to Cla- 
eler national fcark and Canadian 
polnU ol tDtenst tvas'ifw. Amy 
Villa, home economist for thc Ida* 
bo Power. Co.
Is Mode Agent 

According to a certificate placed 
i record In Uie .county recorder’s 

office ycslerdoy, Jack Lyuca has
designated—afl_Idaha.-ncciitfor the McCray Refrigerator Co., 

Indianapolis,

Receive* Word ot Death 
Paul' Taber has been Infortned- of 

lhe death of his brothcr-ln-luw, W. 
R. Bruce, jr., lost night at Fuller
ton.' CMlf. Mr. Bruce and Mrs. 
Lois Bruco wcre formerTwln Fulls 
residents and owned the Washing
ton market oa Blue Lakes boulô  
vard. They left hcre_ about fh 
years ago. - -  '
Daughters Her*..

Gucsla of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Estllng for a month ore their 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Wallace, 
Lansing, Mich., .and .Mra. Elvta 
Krumm, Taco.no, Wash. Acoom- 
ptmylng Mrs. Wallace are her hu» 
band and children, Charles, Jr., 
Ruth and William. Mra. Krumm is 
accompanied by Mr, Krumm 'and 
their dadgbtcr, Louella.
Hers After Trip 

En route lo their home In.L 
Angeles after a . trip arourid I

guests . of Ur, and Mrs.'
Regan. Mra. Crowell, formerly 
Ulsa Madeline Uocrt, Lewis bon, 
was a member of thc school fac
ulty bcro at.one time, and is now 
a member of the University of 
Southern California faculty, "  
her husband.'

. —Last Time Tonight!—  - 
Frances Langford 

in "PALM SPRINGS"

TOMORROW and THURS.!

Quartet Sentenced 
. A fter Guilty'Pleas

JRay' Hornby,' Gohloi) Lucns, 
Jerry ,W.-. Young and Harold-Doty, 

were. accused ;'of stealing' a 
of whisky valued at $19' frim 

ie  residence of Carl Mendazona 
n Twin Fall* early ■ Saturday, 
(leaded guilty to petit larceny In 
JuiUco of the Peace Guy T. 
Swope'* court-yesterday.

Hamby, and . Lucan were sen- 
;enced to serve CO days In' Jail, 
and Young nod Doty' were sen- 
:cnccd to 30 days each. The four 
- •“ t men are all Twin Fnlls resi-

Conclude Visit ' ...
Following n two weeks' visit 

wltji friends and relatives in Mon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dop- 

.......nd daughter, Ainrn have rc*

CITY SETS LEVY, 
• EO '

Twin Falls city council has 
adopted its annual ^ojc Iftvy ord- 
loonce fixing the enstshnent nt 
10U mills, an increase ot two mills 
over list .year’s assessment, but 
714 mills under 'the'assessment of 
20~i which previously . had pre
vailed here.
-The levy for-this year includes r, 
10 mills for general ex pens ca, an 
Increase of.two mills, .while tbo"’ 
pther assessments remain thc 
came: street lighting, two mills; 
library two mills; band, one-fourth 
mill; and bond Interest and slnk- 

jnd, five mills.

ll]hill■ ■ L J L LaM u  1
'JEAN  HARLOW-Franchot Tonel

roriiaHT in “ S U Z  Y ,,||

duclibn of the U.'S. from last year's 
13,700,0001000b. bags lo lO.MO.OOO 
as of Aug. 1, waa the word receiv
ed here today from the U. S. de
partment of agriculture. -  

On July 1 the estimate was for 
11,086,000 bags.

For tho principal producing 
stales of dry .edible beans, the 
comparison between the ‘estimates 
Aug.-l a year ago, and the same 
dale this year, are, in that order: 

Idaho, 1,612,000; l,4(Jf,000; New 
York, 033,000; 083,000; Michigan, 
3,774.000; - 2,134,000; • Montana, 
304,000; 182,000; Nebraska, 168,- 
000; 60,000; Wyoming, ‘ 420.000; 
<20,000; ^Colorado,' 1,601,000 ; 782 . 
000; New Mexico 683,000; 448,000:
,California, 3,762,000; 3,020,000; 
miscellaneous, 240.000; l&J.OOC' 
Totals 13,031,000; 10,200,000.

URGE ATTENDANCE 
A large attendance at this eve

ning's dinner at the Park hotel 
waa being urged today by Junior 
Chamber 0/  Cbmmertfc of/WlaJe. 
The meeting Will mark the re
sumption of these olfolrs follow
ing a summer recess. Thc dinner 
is to be served at C:3(F-p. m.
To Portland 

Mr. and Mra. B. L. Baf/rit ore 
attending- the .NaUonaLily.-Ctuil- 
Ing tournament,In Portland, Ore; 
While' there they will visit Mrs. 
Baffctt's eon.’ Leo Harrison. They 
will ho gone about two weeks.

ntCRtiUATOR*COWBESSOB | 
sdtji aillio* }*etr.,-

JrigtrtHag .

ntriuthtg. iw.u.1

• Ten years ago Norge ictrodoced the Roltaof 
that converts limited'current into onHmittd 
cold. AndNorge Is still the onljr refrigerator t o ' 
give you dcpeficLible i o t  weatlKr performance 
with the Rollator—the world’s supreme cold*'' 
making mechaniim that doesn't spoil the food 
to spare the meter,’  but gives you a remarkable: - 
over-aU economy that saves mOn«y o n  both; 
WtfabotthreeslowI/movingpirtJjthcRoliator 
is powered toiaake more cold thanTOu’llcw r  • 
oeedr^to ieep ea.g iving you uofailiag cold 
through the yews to  come. Before you buy coy 
refrigerator—see tho Norgo^ -n

\  4UTCHEI> UNIT WTCHCTS 
AND LAUNDRIES, TOO I

Concentrator Ranges are .designed to  match . 
Rollator Refrigerators in style—in coovcu&nco . ; 
— in lasting, uonbU-Cree serrlce; -A.Norge .; 
Matdied Uuit Kitchen will qntckly pay for itself: 
in siTuigl in food, in fnel in d  io refrigeration' 
costs.

.. The Norge Antobmlc Washer. aod Dtsotrol 
lroner combine to make a really modem home 
Janndty— OQCtfiatwill t e  areal cooVehlcoca'; 
w  well a» a means o f  saving money. .

VPhalettr appliance you are ctntlidermg next ■■
•jseetbeNergatefin you Buy. Como ia ~ 

today, o r  tomorrow m orqingrc'Q B ? ' :

Claude Brown Music €0^ -^
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FUtcen Dcmocrntio 0and!dntc3 
flpoak at, OonclndlDff 

Primary' Event

. COODfNO, Aug. U  (Spcclal)— 
FKtccn canillclatca In today's 
tnwlw prescnlccl fivc-mlnuto i

■ palgn epeccbtfl :ot i^ em oe......
rally la Uio City pirK hero Sutur- 
day. A largo crowd heard tho pro
gram, which WM prcaldcd ovc- *••• 
B. a.Fnlth. U 

Sp^cRi ofllcco they
Dcek Included .^ c r  B. WllJioni 
jjovcmor: Paris Martin, nttomcy- 
gcatral; narold Ycaman, congreaa* 

• ■ wan; Ira H, Masterd. accrolaiv ot 
state; Qcorgo Ucffan, covcmor; 

•UarzllUi Clark, govcnior; Jdyrtlo 
■p. Enltlng, . Btato Ircoaurcr; D. 
Worth Clark, congrcsaman: t'ranU 
Martin, governor; Lewis WlllinmB, 

■aeerctary of atalo; Arthur Camp
bell. laopector ot mines; Charles 
Goaaelt. Ueutcndnt govemor; Leo 

••Brcsnnhan. attomey^cneml; J. A. 
Carver. U. S. acniiBlr: J. W. aioa- 
torson for G. P. Mix, povcmor; 
Harry 0. Poriiona, auditor.
. B)Ily Whtli!, 6, J Tvvln Folia, 
opened the projfram with a tap 
dance.

JEROME

' Bftmroy-Tlllmaa returned Tues
day from a month’s twining 
counis at the CIUzcds' Military 
‘Training, camp-at Fort-Oougloa, 
IJtah. • • • .

-~-Mr5.--Fran3c:"Wiilltcr.-1caOcr- nt 
tho Super Seiving elub. a dlvlalon 
of the flrat year 4-H club, held tho 
laat meeting In hcr liomo with tbo 
mothers as apeclal guestfl Wednes
day. n f t e m o o n . ■‘Achievement 
day," when the Rlrls will-wear 
the clolhta whleh they havo made, 
will bo held Aug. 28 and SO.

Richard Hay. who arrived Wed
nesday of last week from Soulh 
Dakota to vlalt at th# homo of 
hla..unclc. Joha Gould, went to 
Twia Fall* Monday. Ho la looking 
for a new home.
. Mr. and, Mrs- J. 0. Lawrence 
left SuDilay for Spokane, wbero 
they will spend a two-wecks’ vaca
Uon.
• Tho American Legion auxiliary 
met at tho homo of Mra. John 
Nlms, who was aasiated by Misa 
Mildred Goodrich, for the regular 
business meeting Injrweck with 
33 members prcacnt. Mrs. Nlrao. 
hlatorlan, read the hlatory of tho 
unit for 1833-30. .
.' Miss Grace Gleaaoo has- 
turned from Boise after — - 
Ing served os osalatont engrossing 
clerk In tho Bcnnto during the 
epeclal sesalon ot tho legislature.
; Mra. Maudo Johnson, Heber, 
Callt.. Bls^r of Mrs. K. C. ICUig, 
luTlvod Saturday from a mosth'i 
:̂ >lalt at the lOoghemo. •

• Otha'Cadwcli;^mer'FrtttiirttJia 
■ Noman Weavor, .who havo been 
.vlaltlng at tho homo of.Mr. and 
Ura. Leslie Cadwell fey two weeks, 
left Tuesday momlng. Olha, Mr. 
Cadwell's eon, will visit In Boise 

• ftr B few days bcforo returBlng 
to Stiulh Dalcota. Franlc /and 

—Woavor wUl vlalt on tbo-coast-of 
Oregon and Waahlngton for a Umo 
twfore leaving for Sundance,-Wyo,

W  DROUTH AREA- 
. WICHITA. ICani, Aug. 11 iUBi— 
Drouth-strlckcn aieaa in .Kojosaa 
.thropgh which tho Arkansaa river 
flows await lulego ot high water. 
Forecasts wero for a rise of four 
feet duo to cloudbursts In Colorado

CONFISCATED B Y  SPAN ISH REDS '

Qoodin^ Oo-Opcrativo Glasses 
Will Bo Under Direction 

Of Br. Woodruff

Keiiortji of tbo oelzure ot llio Fori] RIotor Company plant 
(QboTO) and other American property In Barccloniv. Hpaln.'ljy ft 
SovlDt of workeni, Imvo been eonrirmeil Jn-^ports to Uio Btato 
department. ^

U. s. Ponders Parasols 
For Its DeLuxe jHogs

Dy FnEDERICK C. OTHMAN 
BELT3VILLB. Md., Aug. 11 

Olla — Tlio federal government 
todny considered tho presenta
tion o( parasols to Its do luxe, 
Bltcam lined hogs.

Tho orchldaceoua boaate, 
nurtured ia luxury by tho de
partment of ogricultUK and 
masB-igcd with Bwect-smclllng 
lotions for Uioir complexions' 
saljv, (iro suffering from sun
burn. deaplto tbe tnlnlalraUooii 
of their valets.

From-Denmark ......
Eight hot-ho^o pigs wero_ 

'linported' from Denmark' hy 
Secretary of Agriculture Hen
ry a :  Wallace. In hope of pre- 
aentlng American breakfostera 
eventually with oomethlng ex
tra speclsl In the way of crlap. 
Ican bacon.
. Tho secretary sent hla Danish 

hoga hero to tho department’s 
experimental farm, where it 
was up to Manager H. A. Nel
son to aco they wero brought up 
amulet tho comforti) to which 
they were accustomed. Nelson 
used to believe thot plga Ls 
plgs.'but ho doeao’t any long
er. Thcso DanlJih animals are 
flacnetlilag more; dainty, long- 
llmbed beasts, with pink checka 
and soft, blond hair.

They havo Iilg bluo eyes, too.
- Superb Ham 

Their long legs tum Into 
superb hnm. according to word 
from across tho sea. whllo their
ma^iflcent bacon, moro lean 
than" fal. Neladh 'doean’t know 
about Uiat; He’s been too buay 
trying to keep hls plga out* of

Ho tlilnlc.i that If lio cnn cross 
ono of these beautiful Danish 
plga with a plain American 
porker, he’ll havo sometiilng.

Ho hopca Uiat tho children 
resulting from auch n romunco 
may have tho long black hair 
of their father, and’ tho noft, 
white /IcSh of tJielr roolJier. 
Particularly is he nnxlous thnt 
tho otfaprlng retain tho slim 
nnkles and the long, lithe leg 
of tbclr maternal parent- 

The Future?
ITuturo - gcneratlona, 'ho bo- 

lloves, will h&vo hair to faco the- 
~br!RlitB“ 'Bunsblno' without 'a  
thought of bum. and thoso 
lanky, lengthy, limbs. Those 
nro particularly Important- 

Long legs keep a hog on tbo 
run, Inatcad of silting down so 
much and getting spreading 
hipa. Tills In tum results In 
those-.ultra-speclol hams, thoso 
(IcllclQUs deep-plnlc hams, which 
tho Danes havo been eating 
casually with Ihclr eggs every 
morning for nobody ktiowa bow 
many years.

I RUSSELL LANE

Their peaches-and-ercam com
plexion, ho haa discovered, la 
pecullaty susccpUblo to tbo 
ravages ot BUDllKht. Tho fact

Mr. and Mrs. Wealey SIzemoro 
returned Tliuraday from Portland 
whcro ho underwent a mastoid 
operation.

Irvipg JfcDonald. Clydo Mont
gomery aad Jerry. Bodenbnmcr re
turned Saturdny from Ifellowstono 
park whcro they spent a week.

Harmony club will meet Wed
nesday with Mra,^harle3 Tciitcr.

Grain thrcahlng haa commenced 
Ib this neighborhood. Tho yield is 
not aa heavy aa It haa becB In 
previous years.

BE E

GOODING. Aug. 11 (Spcclal). 
Gooding collcgo Intenda to put 
much emphasis oo a now courao 
tills year known as conmimors 
cooperallves. which is o'compara- 
tlveiy new courno lo tho northwe.it 
colleges and unlverslllcs. This 
course Is expfcled to bo tho an
swer to many economic lila which 
exist In llic United Btatca today; 
conncqucntly thero i« a big field In 
thLi branch ot education and the 
collcgo hopes to placo nil the 
gradualc.1 ot this school.

Dr. F. Woodruff. Loa Angeles, 
ho has a Ph. D. degree, will hnvc 

chargo of \hls new subject. At 
present Dr. Woodruff Is ot‘ San 
Francloco where ho Is working on 
tho nntlonal rencnrch projcct, a 

voy of technological changes 
i labor diaplaconicnta under

taken Jointly by tho WPA and tbc 
national bureau ot economic re- 
aearcb.

In this course tho nature and 
history of cooperation will bo re
viewed. Tho ndvnnlages and dla- 
arfvantage.1 o f the various typea 
of organizations will he atuilled. 
Spcclal attention Is to be given 
lo farmcra cooperative organiza
tions, both productive nnd co" 
numptlve. Mnttern of organlzath 
finance and management will bo 
carcfully presented.

Asks Suaa»llons 
Coodlng hdpcs to' bo nhio 

work. with. lho. existing. aad-C 
templated societies lo tho region 
and solicits tho suggestlona and 
assistance of those who arc ex
perienced ia cooperation, 11 la 
stated.

-A aort ot coogrca.l on coopcra' 
tion will bo held at the collcgo In 
November at w h ich  farmers. 
Grangers, clergymen and olhcra 
will gather to hear tmigiblo'and 
practical dlacusalon tii^rul to the 
farmera, tho collego dnnouncca.farmera, tho collego

NAMED AMBAB.SADOU 
BEIUJN. Aug. 11 (Ul!)-JochIm 
m Rlhbeentrop, Nazi emissary to 
10 capltala of tho world, today 
a.̂  appointed nmbnnsador to Lon

don. Ho la ono ot tho moat truated 
aides of Fuehrer Adolf Hitler.

Thfl largcat Easter egg on rec 
ord la Bftid to havo been received 
by a Parisian actres.i. It atoc 
feet high, waa marveloualy 
broldercd. nnd contained two pie 
bald ponle.i, hamessfd to a vie 
torla, and a coiichnian. ready to 
whisk hcr to tho altar.

BU R LEY m COVER SPRAY
Mr. and Mrs. If, H. Klog left 

•or a three week vacation to Alaa-
'. and hfrs. Lester McKenn 
family, retumed this week 

from Los Angelca, Calif., where 
hey attended the annual furniture 
market, buying merchandbjo for 
heir store.' They retumed by way 

or San Francisco.
Miss Lois Price and Mias Jean 

5avcn left recently for a two 
week vBcalloQ trip to Los Angclcii, 
rom where they will talco tho 
joat and travel up llie coast to 

Francisco. Thoy will visit a 
days there before going 

o Portland nnd returning o 
•lo Columbia river highway.

Glcn Dewey is here from Lo.i 
Angeles, 6\Iif.. looking after bu. 

Interests and visiting fricm
J. S. Hnnzel and Jnck Davla rc- 

.umcd from'n bunlncas trip 
Lnlic City recently, 

r. and Mrs. George South and 
Î arry. and dnughtcr, Mra. 

Jnck Holland. Twin FalLi. left 
Saturday for Mo.icow to vlalt an
other daughter and sister.

H. c . Van Kngclen returned from
New York City - ' ' .......... -
a buying trip 
week. Ho made ths trip both 
ways by nir.

AUorney Genera! Bert H. MlUcr. 
democratic cnndid.iV for governor, 

hero on biislne.u Wednesday 
Thursday enroute — ‘ —

Apples nro growing rapidly and 
10 seventh cover spray should bo 
impieto by Aug. 14 to insure a 
xxi covcr on tho fruit, announces 
 ̂ E. Wilcox. Btato horticultural 

Inspector.
I’hreo. pounds ot lead arsenate 
•0 to bo used to cacli 100 gallena 
! water, Wilcox statea. ,•

Colo..

Mra. Wesley Ste.\rman, A.ihton, 
here vbltlng wilh relatl'.-ca nnd 

trlcnd-i. J \
Mr. nnd Mra. Wallaco Kirkmaa 

efl Friday for a (two weeka vaca
tion to Bryce canyon nnd aoulhcrn 
Utah.

Dr. C. A. Tcrhune Injured liL? 
hailc thia week whllo lifting 
patient at tho Cottngo hospital. 
..Mlss'Ehna Lewis,left this w6 
for a vlalt In California.

■■■ I, Loulao Powers' returned 
eek from Lo.i Angelca nnd 

Long Bcach,- Calif., where sbe 
' IS been attending school.

Mrs. J. H.-Prico was hostess to 
members and guests of tho C. E. 
elub'nt hcr homo Tuc.iday. Gucats 
wero Mra. Howard Kunau, itrs. 
Albert Kllnk, ond Mr.i. Henry W. 
Davea. Guest prize for tho after
noon went to Mrs. Kunau, wltli 
high score prizo for club mem
bers being owarded to Mrs. George 
Denman.

Mra. Evan Tliomas waa liostc.u 
to memhers of the Octette club on 
tho lawn ot Uio KUpkliomo Wed
nesday aflemoon. Oue.sts -•111_*___ -i._i ---

H ANSEN

Mr«. Fay Shesley won high score 
prizes.

Member* of th# Young Married 
People’s class will bold a picnic 
dinner Sunday on tho church lawn. 
There wilt M a short buslneiui 
meeting. — —

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Harmon 
family, Bolao, visited a few days 
Ibis week at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Daw. They had been 
visiting at Idaho Folta nnd nig-

by, with friends and stopped '̂o^ i 
Uie rolum trip. ■ ■■ o

Miss Boiellk Hull spent l. . , 
days vlslUng at tbo boms ot Mr. ;< 
aad Mra. Bay Vandcrpool In -Kim-: f 
berly this wtieic.  ̂j

Kt one Ume, the -United StfttM '
1 South America’ exported 
).000 humnilng blrda (mnually-j; 

._ Ehgland for’ uao In hat trim- < 
mlng- , I

Tho Excelsior Social elub held 
Ihelr regular mccllng-at tho home, 
ot Mrs. H.. II. Harney with nliio 
members present. Tho next meel-̂  

“ I bo held AUj*. 13 at tbo 
It MLia Allco. Hranac. 
Excchsior Grunge held a 

pot-luck uuppcr Thursday ovciilng 
uu lho lawn nt the homo ot Mr. 
and ilrs. Lyman Sutmiller wllh GO; 
members and guests preacnt. Fol-i 
lowing Uio -Bujipcr, plnochlo and' 
vnrlouii games were featured.

Miss Pcarl>DeWltt, Dec
vIsuTng at tho home, of

.. ___ r, Mra, Arthur Collins.
Tho members o f ' lho Itoi 

Neiijlibor lodgo will hold lliel 
bunlness meeting tonight nl th 
Woodman liaU. ;

Mr. and itrs. R. T- Nylilad nnd 
daughter, Beverly Jane, left Thurs- 
'ly  for Grand Forks, N. D.. nnd 
oio, Minn., to visit with relatives 
ir a few daya.
ilr. and Jlra. Walter Chastain 

_.id family arrived Thuradny from 
Tollcson, Arlz., lo visit nt the 
Dome of-Mra. Chastain’s nlster, 
Mr.i. Georgo Thomp.ion. They will 
aiio nUcnd to oomo hualncas In- 
tcreols while here.

Truman Bally la vlalUng at the 
McNcely home In Filer for a. few 
weeka,
- Mr. and-Mrs. August Nelson left 
Wcdae.'iday for Jackson Hole for 
" few week’s outlng- 

Mra. Henrietta Hllller entertain- 
-1 the membcra of lho II. W. 
Bridge elub Wednesday evening at 
tho homo of hcr olster. Sirs. C. C. 
Clarke, ilra. Claudo Bernard and

LOVELY . . ."̂ o look at

UGLY ... if they don’t fit
To fully enjoy alioes, your footwear muat fit 

perfectly. Moreover your feet and general health 
uro too Important to bo Impaired hy 111 fUtlos 
shoes. If your feet aro In good condition bo auro 
to keep them so hy buying your shoes at Hudson* 
Clark’s. If you nre liavlng foot trouble of any 
kind Hudson-CIark's Is the logical placo to tniy 
your corrective footwear. Shoo fitting with u* 

~ Is a aclenco and a specially ■ ■ , not a sideline.

Iiuoires ENDS HOP
...... ......... .................................  NEW YORK, Aug. 11 <--.
Iliiit- tlify ^̂ ^̂ vp̂ ^̂ -̂lTnlr̂ ■ ,hnlr. H nw nrd Hlighea.__njllllOIUllrC .

0 Is, pale, makesnnd wbat
tho situation ,  .

Hardly does one ot tho ^ v - 
emmcBl’s pigs recover from a 
bad case of aunbum, before jld- 
olbcr begins to' feol tender. 
Then ho starts to peel arid ho

ggins to wish lor tho soft breezes
home.'

Homesick, Too 
A  sun-huraed pig la had 

enough. But n homesick pig la 
worse. ’When ho' suffers from 
both these afflictions ho Is a 
oad pig." Inde^, and wastes 
away,.ill(o a neglects rosebud. 
Parasols' might boIvo' thb' prtf-
b le m .--:......... ............. ......-
.Nelson h u  atlll oooUicr Idea.

sportsman and movlo producer, 
landed his giant "flying, labora
tory’' nt Floyd Bennett airport jit 
10:20 a. m., EDT., today oftcr a 
flight from Dayton, O.

Hughes ordered .Ills ship, a 
Douglas transport, placcd in a 
hongnr and then departed hy taxi

* t ! t * N D A « 0 » r A t lO H « r lN e .-A U IH O I llM O  i> is iim u ib «« ;-? 5 f A i(D * «»  6ii,*i>E*ieB5_

l^ E T ’S ask Standard .
B rides offering reliable travcI informatJon 
and maps,' Standard. Scnrlcft ;M en, gladly. 
makP your windshield sparkle and care for 
your radiator, tires, imd battery, too. Keep
ing motoriatB . consistently better served 
helps wiplaln Staiidard’s IiJgh percentage of 
pcrmniicnt custdinere—far abovo the avcr- 

•■.■ago.",:.''
Onco motorists try it, they prefer Statidard.

— and one sure way 
to tell a real cigarette 

isr to smoke it-
 ̂ The clnim.is one thing. Xhe 

proof, is another* ;
It's the taste o f  fflildi ripe 

tobaccos.. w ty  C h^-" 
ctfields taste l ^ r .

I fs  thcimildncss o£ mild,
, ripe tobaccosv*v thaf#

Chesterfields are milder.
Chesteriiclds h^w made 

- good with smolcecs because 
■ tE ^ l»a ve -d > e -d ia t»ctcr -a n d > r  

. guahty to  back -up, 
thing liggetc & WTycrs ,ssgrs 

. about them,/.
Chesterfields are m adi to Satisfy 

thetr husmist
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.1 tist to keep some figures winiif:lit nml lo  mid interest 
to  ilm vole totals being rolled up in Hit prim arj clcuitm 

. toiliiv, let it be remembe.reil tlmt two yva.-s ago tlicru \\<%re 
iiJv'--’' votek <;anl for "o r m io r  oh thv Dem ocratic  ticket, 

• anil .'!3,rjl2 fur tlie. three Republican .ennilidates. .
Ol the Uiree Democrats in, (he ^iiiininj!, Hors received 

. 32,212 o f  Ihesc votes, blit WHsuri'witli $,127 nnd M 
wiilt IS,ISO, bail a total of 2(>,:iK), ,

This yonr tliwe vo!en will bo split, ei^bt wavn, iiulicat- 
ing tlutt tbe \vUmor__\yill not biive lo receive nior

voh'H ti> iff nomi»i>terJ. JuM who will get tliest: is 
tlie quest ton which eonceniH tbc rank and file this

^ . . ’ . • . 
l_ l..ln  tlie cfiiii'i-t'tislpnal race, there ih e<inal interest,
"  the Teconlfi Khnwinp tiirtt I/einocrntic voti’K .were

enst for congressman in the second district v itlP seven  
cnmliilate.s In tbe field. '

Tbi# year tljrrii are Ibree. Clark received D.S1S two 
years ago with the cithcru trailing, his vole being RligliUy 
less than a'third of tbe total. Tor thc nonumitjjpn hin year 
an approximate 12,000-.votes also will bring with it tlie 
Democratic nomination. •

Primary elections avc difficult to “ dope,'’ because of 
the many contestH, but tlicru is n consuming interest in 

• tlie outcome anil in trying to analyze in advance bow (he 
electorate will perform.
. It'mrfy be said with a great deal of truth, that, 

lets of Nio confidence of most all t<he candidates in those 
offices wlifre there arc .fipiritcd co«Je«(«, then* remains 
thc clement of uncertainly apparent in a good old-fash
ioned lioss-racc. With dpm l candor there Ih a  general

__WjfsIi in.the background o f  (be whole thing. It is: “ l-et tbc
best man win.”

WELL, POT SHOTS In back 
;nln. slightly weary from viewing 
c wonilcru of Yellowstone and 

trylnp simultaneously to dodge the 
milling thrones who nre underfoot 
no matter where you turn. The 
polltudu of nature's grandeur—nl), 
yes!  ̂  ̂ ^

IT DOES OUR ficfirt good- to 
icwor tlmt n few of vou mlosed 
i . holf n dozen lettero eald 

no, anyway.. And as for the gent 
' o remarked thnt be wns Koine 

start reading the paper aj;nln 
_ ..ntisc Pot'Shota-ls back—well, 
we'd give him a gold medal If wc 
"ind ii pold medal,
THE OLD-FA9HIONEO WAY 

18 STILL BEST!
Third Row Gentleman;

1 had this Pot Shod bit all 
ready for you,last week, and 
then you up* and goes off on a 
vacation without even warning 
your eolyum family. Dathed 
unthoughtful of you, I’d say. 
But thl* bit If Just "

TOTATOKS AND PO LITIC IA N S 
Challenging tbc interest in today's election is tbe newt 

^.annoutieed yesterjlajMi^ the_ Evening T imew that there it 
iin jij»)uu'ent fiiiortagi; o f ’ coiiKiderable iirfijiorii<iirin_ tlii 
U. 8. potato crop. V  

Contemplate, tlmt on theimsis o f  (be depnrtJiient of ag- 
. ricitlture prodretions that tbe yield this year will be 201,- 

rti7,000 bunbels, compared will IM S's production o f  !IS7,- 
-*i?#,000 bushelH, and a .132832-average ot. 372,U S,(100! 

bushels! ■* - —
It look's like the smallest production, by far, Kincc 1023 

and the best priced this /a ll and winter wncC JD29. « t  
The explnnntion in: small acreage and low  yields. 
Idaho's crop is said 'to be in good shape and in ‘the sofith 

' ceiilral district there is every reason to believe that tbe sit-
- uatiim will provc to be-highly profWuWe-tfl-growers--------

Tliim does the lowly potato take precedence in interest 
by ft considerable proportion of the population over tbe 
high and m lgl/fy politician. .

IIB  B E A T  THEM T O 'IT  
Jiitt ml hi fSepttlc today o f  Marion Zioncheck brings to 

a close'tlre-rfmazing, career of tlie madcap'coiigrcKmniui 
whose wild actionH a few months ago nre.now explained.

Ills' was a tragic-case deserving of genuine‘ sympathy 
The pity o f  it -nil was that he was rpermittcd to  be at 
large. Others in liia.samc situation would have been cared 
for by their families, perhap^placcrt in Jin institution and 
been permitted to escape the pittilcns publicity which Uie 

-congressman earned.
Zioncheck undoubtedly was a nmniac, but like so many 

others in thnt classification, he it was who' cliot'c to end a 
i'Hrccr which lias'been a dismal failure in spite o f  liis ele
vation to congress, and lie saved himself, his family and 
hiR c6nstitnent« continuing disgrace— proving that per- 

J bijw bis judgment on Ibis one point was moro sane (lmn 
in the case o f  his many other antics..

. . , A U E  YOU FIN GERPRIN TED'.'
■ ; The G-men have announced with pride that they now 

'  iiuve' the .fingerprints of John D. Rockefeller, }r.j "and 
’ iither .well-known man. Thenfc are the latest additions to 
■-tfii; j 'v d e ra l Bureau o f  Investigation's grow ing Jis-t o f  c i1 
■iiiitTir fiugerprinOi. "

• J. Edgar Hoover explains:
‘ ‘When a person places his fingerprints In ''the bni'eau’e 

- citll, flics, he aulomatically UisuveH his .fam ily against 
..nr^loisgiid meutal suffering nnd tho - expenditure of a
• amount of money in an effort to locate him, should 

-fi<? unfortunate enough to. perish in some manner j n 1
"Svliitli all mranH-of-Jdentificntion-exccpt-fingerprintH-are 

Joti^or slmiild hc_becOTiie_the victim o f  anmeHia.”  
Fiii'^ ’ rpi jntiug heretofore bns b ee in illffir ioo inoK ^ yT #  

•tlie criiiilyal side o f  lift?' Now the.pub lic.is 'beginn ing to
• .-^enlize'itff iinpnrtncct! as a nieasnre o f  general security.'

------;--------— ----------
•' • -I'eBaiwo-a: Polish family objected, Australia .zoo  

* o ffi« ln ls“ basrtly-ciiauged-ft benr’w nnmo from “ Kos- 
; iAM<J8ko”  to  “ Polar,”  but it still seems named after a 
W  ,

'■>«Esccutiven iri •-Hawaii take-from  one tu> three 
•Iroiirs /o r  ln n cliA  Depondlng, of course, on which 

w-ivaKe^ serve* ffiein; - .1 . ... . . .

POT
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

day after It hap- 
you'd better print It 

or i n confer with the manage
ment and see that you get no 
more vacations. • • •

The fire 'department uot a 
hurry call to the comer of Sho
shone and Ninth, The latff got 
there , and discovered a motor
cycle burning very merrily. So 
they hauled out the chemical 
equipment and squirted soda or 
wbafevtr they vie. The fir® was 
apparently out— but it bUzed 
up twice as merrily In another 
mlnut*,/ Then Ihey uncorked 
that smokt-slioollno affair., to 
»motlier flames.- Very oood— 
but the fire brakVcut again In 
no uncertain way. So one ef 
the firefighters hied himself 
over to the-fervlee station,- got- 
a bucket of water, and definite
ly put lhe fire out. i 

* —The Maggot
THEHE'S STILL, 50 ccnts in the: 

I'casury, bo the Pot Shot* contest; 
for this u’rch Is: '-My Idea of a 1 
Perfect Vncatlon.” You can have!

■ordu to elucidate, and tht: 
pot of Rold (50 cento worth) may 
crown your effort*. So tako your,
typewriter in lap r — ------- - — 1
take ll, nml <laah-i 
piece. We’d bet 
Sunday

So J iu c k  for
DKCIM Jicnc TODAY

rKTini HKnotniKon.

I LKAI! FIIA1IKH nki

K°W t,0CI1Ap^  XJ -
CITTING beside Horvcy JamcMn 

In the ecmi-dnrkncss of the 
movie theater. Helena could no' 
help thinking how different his nt- 
tllude waa from that of the Fra- 
licrt nnd Ihelr friends.

"lie’s honest . . . nnd real," the 
UiouRlit, wholly uncenccrneU with 
thc story unfolding on the screcn.

She was slarUed from her 
tliouchls ns Harvey Jameson Enid, 
’ 'Well, bow’d you like it?” 

“Why... . ..To her surprise, 
the picture wns ended. - The 11 eh Is 
In Uie little theater had gone up, 
and the velvet curtain had swung 
across'the atreon lo mark4Re brief 
intermission before the next show-- 
ing of the film. ■'Why, It was aw
fully good!’’

When they .cmcrsid from lhe 
motion picture theater the princi
pal street ot tlie town was almost 
deserted.

“1 JUPP9SC," JJarvcy Jameson 
ventured, as if reading her 
•thoughts, "that you find our lltUc 
town pretty (ililet.”

“That's to its advantage, isn't 
lt?’T Helena said.

"Well,” JamRon contested, 
tort of like It. I've been In the 
bigger cities, and some of my 
friends have pme there to live. 
But I think we have Just os much 
fun and happiness—and maybe 
a lot less mnney.” He looked 
down nt her solicitously. "But w 
da itavc (.txfs. . I JmngJnejvjyVi 
tired afler such a long day -at;lli<

Helena shook her head, "l’n 
not, ically. And it's ro delight
ful!/ cvol tonluhl Please 
wall: to the nparlmcnt.”

“business disbfcl" altogether. How- 
like a walk In Uie country it was, 
Helena thought.

Most of Die boiiiM were set 
back from the waUc, fronting on 
lavvna'that were dark and cool in 
the evening. "I could be happy 
here," Helena thought, “if only—” 
WriJ, it only whal? Sbo could 
operate the store successfully, ond 
it .was doubtful If even the Fra- 
zlcra 6)Uld do sufficient damage to 
harm her or the buslncu, *'I may 
as wril "fnrc it,” she told hcrscy. 
"Wliat John Lassiter did hurt me. 
But it really wasn't his fault 
Didn't I tell him last night lhat he 
mustn't mix up wllh me, that he 
hart Die lank and hi* own'repuU- 
lion fo think of?”
. “You're worried,”  Harvey Jame

son hccused suddenly.
Helena wns silent a moment. 

"What Is making me unhappy?” 
she laughed.

“There was stilt another rca- 
:n I wanted to go lo lhe movie 
.’ith you," Jameson said. "'I—I 
wanted the cliancc to tell you that 
m all lor you. t know what’s 

happening. Thai's one • trouble 
about this town. Everybody knows 

•erylhing that goĉ f on.”
Helena’s heart warmed. "Thank 
iu, Harvey." At her use of the 

...imc she heard his quick intakei 
of breath. She knew then what 
she woufd JrnVc known sooner had 
her mind nnd tenses been dear; 
she jcnew what every woman 
knows the moment it happens in 
a man. Harvey Jameson had 
{alien In love with hcrl

Qu ic k ly  she went on, ' i —i  
liopc that your feeling reflects 

that ot everyone who works In 
the slorc.”

•'I'm sure lt docs," Jameson 
salt). “That Js . . . almost every
body." He walked in silence be
side her. Then: "Will you be 
gry It 1 ntakc'n suggesUon?”

“ Of course not.”
••I Uilnk .you’re trusting Roger 

Dames too much.”
•"I’m grateful for your Interest, 

Helena told him. pleasantly. 'But 
you're being unjust tc 

Mr, Barnes."
“Unjust?" He flopped, appar

ently angered by h 
"You’ve never been In un 
warehouse, have you?”

•The warehouse? Why,
Bamcs to!d me hc’cf take n..

i. But I underat.mil there’s not 
much there now. Thc store’s in
ventory has been kept down dur- 
rig the depression, nnd—”
.{'Would you like to see' i! io- 

nl’slit?” Jamesonlnlerrupted. 
only about five or six blocks from 
here."

Helena was quite brc.
..hen they narhed Ihtj/fquat, 
square concrete building^Tts long' 
barred windows staring into the 
nljiM. Jameson had grasped her 

routflily—In his-cxcitement,

leading her there almost nl^ trot 
He withdrew a ring of keys 

from his. pockct “The larger stuil 
from the hardwnro department- 
washing machines nnd elcctrlc re- • 
frigcrators and goods Jlkc that—’ . 
are stored here. So I know what 
I'm talking about"

■With nn effort he did back the 
heavy metal door. "Come inside,” 
he said shortly. From n rack on 
he wall he took down n flashlight, 
'I don’t want to. attract altenUon 

!by turning on the lights',” Jame
son told her. "The elevator's th/s 
way. What 1 want to show you 

Uie top floor."

I

,  P A U L  M A L L O W ’ S

N E W S B E H IN D  T H E  : 
N E W S • r

i s  Exclusive Evcntng Times Dally Report ob 
Ifce Ptit-morlag Erdnla In the Nation's Capita) 
By u  Bcpert Interpreter fend Commentate*. 

(Copyright, IMS, Bj Paal italloa)

jerking-Upward in thc freight 
w .cv a tor , Jameson's flashlight 
shedding a weird pool of light nt 
Uicir feet.

'Here wc nre,” be said, as thc 
elevator stopped. “I can turn: 
'■ so lights, on. All the windows 

this floor nre boarded up.” He 
ncd a switch.-Wiat met Hel- 

_..j's eyes meant JUtlc at flrst. 
Then she made outlhundrcds of 

1 cases ot farm machinery. 
"Those,” Jameson said, "are 

grain binders." Ho looked at her. 
"It, might interest you to know 
that wc tell about six a year." 

"Then why oll'Uiesc?"
He nodded. “Yeah. That’* a 

hard qticsllon to answer. But it 
Isn't half as hard ns this one. Why 
did Barnes buy this kind v/hcn it' 
isn’t the type of binder that's used 
in this locality?"

'You—you mean we-eln't cell 
these?” '

“Not in a hundred years.” 
‘ Helena looked back at the 

jowded warehouse room, her 
eyes puzilcd. “Bui U it was a 
mistake, why doesn't Domes send 
them back? Even If wc had to 
lose thc freight it would—”

“It's no mistake," Jam eson  
mapped. "I'm solng to tell you 
just what it win. You may get 
mad ind fire me, but I'm going to 
tell yoli." He drew a long breath. 
“Leah Fraticr got Mr. Hcndcreon 
to okay tills order bceausc Mark 
Sandlson represented • thc com
pany.”

••Who’s Mark Sandijon." .
'•Leah Frailer could tell you/’ 

Jameson said. "Bui—well, Mr. 
Henderson'didn't'know about lhat 
Anyhow, SandJson wanted lo tell 
this kind of n machine because 
his commission would be bigger. 
AwT Roger Barne3 passe  ̂ the 
order; and had the sluR stored— 
all for a nice cut of Sandison’s 
commission-.’1—He-snapped -otl-tho 
lights. Once again the flashlight 
made n yellow pool at their feet. 
Out of the darkness he went on 
bitterly. "There’s n Jot mow, If 
$ou want to hear it’"

"T-thnt's . . . that's quite, 
enough.”

(To-Be-Concluded).

' a master-' 
shirt' (tbe. 

j mm some of your; 
c plenty unuaual, too.1

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

OR MAYBE BV NEIGHBOR
---------SMITH’O BARN! •
Pot Shots: -

You city slickers may not 
realise It. but (arming ranks 
as one of the most dangerous’  
occupations In Amerlea. Ac
cident stativtlcs «how you that. 
-And back there in the drouth
g'eroui, because In a dust storm 
you’re liable to be hit by the 
neighboring farm. „

—The Farmer Boy
WE pnEFER THE HEATI 

Pol Shota:
Thla from Arizona, whcre It is 

supposed to be hot.
If you must keep cool whether 
no, then take no chances. Just 

get tbc arthritis nnd play safe. 
Did you ever bear a guy witb 
arthritis say It was too hot for 
him? If you did then ho didn't 
have It—be just thought be bad lt 

• * • —Tatei
Tucson, Aril.

NOTE TO ANIMAL lovers wbo 
might be Interested In tho -kitten 
wo told you about before our va 
Uon:-—the kitten hns ilcserlp/} 
again. Wc have Investigated and 
found that thc milk the Pot Shots 
offlco boy gave it bad . turned 
sour overnight So tf you 
kitten., tell It to come back: Alt ts 
forgiven nnd fresh milk is waiting.

THEY SHOULD TRY USING 
A COMPASS!

Dear. Pot Shots'!
the Pot SHota badge of 

honor for tho local business man 
fisherman who got himself lost one 
night last week with &n out-of- 
town friend, nnij. roWed Uio brusft 
and vajieys frluUeaslj  ̂tho whole 
night through.
- And thc can.of worms they bnd 

with 'em wasn’t any help oa 
hunger's pangs got sbnrper and 
sharper. .:

—Detective No. 3-
fT DOES S6UWD A ' blT 

LIKE LEGISLATORS!
Pot (Shots:

Wo had supposed that tho 
tegliUtors were all out of. Boise 
before .the Sunday night after, 
the speolat lesslon but the Mon*., 
day Statesman had this candid 
Item:. "Aflhouflh the wind sub-, 
sided and ealm reigned for a 
-while during.the 'evening,- guests - 
were blowing, from nearly all . 
dtreetlonOi .midnight/’-

—Four Bits.
FXMflUft'Y^ST'LINE-----

’ ... Hm-mi shall I vote for 
that.guy cr not? . . . ”  '

THE GENTLEMAN IN' 
.......  THE THIRO ROW

or adenoids and tonellB. Also nnylVlront nm! weight, but this Is not. , , ...... .. done everywhere, by any meana.'physical condition that docsut'i b<;1|CTC Ncw vork etnlc leads in;

POLITICAL FORTUNES 
WASHINGTON—Parlor .politic

ians always goasip about tbo com- 
paratlvo wealth of opposing candi
date* ln »  campaign year. It la 
probably a mattctf 'ot Utlle true 
significance. Man>v rich men an 
haters of tbo rich irbilo many 

eonsen-atlvea.. 
een heard abon 

■ubJecKthto year than usual, pon- 
slbly WaiMQ both 1’xesldent 
llooseveJtNuid Covrr’>ot_.Î indon 

ilderrd to bain comparable 
r*. Common' gossip, hoiv-

claMtnod Governor Ijin- 
. self-made oil mllllonali 

and Mr. Roosevelt a* head 'ST 
family wllh holdings valued eonn

categorleo. Com

15 YEARS AGO .
AUG. 11, 1900 

Tbls week tho steel trestle work 
t  a new support for the large 

waterworks main across tho Rock 
Crccli canyon was begun and the 
Waterworks company are spend
ing JS.OQO In placing tbc feed main 
beyond tho reach of lire. Tbc ncw 
trestle will bo thoroughly braced 

d supported by concrctc abut
ments and wlll be used solely for 
carrying tbe big 16-lnch ■ main 
ivhlcij supplies the entire city 
with water.

n to be up to jni
It Is very hard to h .............

Ivc work done nft?r school begins, 
bccausc days mlrseil early In the 
term are pretty serious nffnlrs. 
what with foundations lielnp laid

27 TBAfiS AGO
AUG. 1fjs,1921 

Contact now has a boom feel- 
g; town lots there have jumped 

upJo $300 nnd even SSOO witb thc 
sky the limit on tho Cray lots; As
says of ore from the’ Oro mlno 
produced 1-33 gold, tl.18 silver 
ahd |15 in copper per ton, H. M. 
Holler of this elty stete<l today 
after returning from Contact.

Mr. Holler says that Balt Lake 
Cily realtors have invested heav
ily In lots In the town limits one 
that they are confident that great 
prosperity is Impending as a re
sult of the construction of a rail-, 
road which-they feel certain will 
go through.

months abend, "aha nll. 
Furthermore, it anything nidi.- 
■’ to be done, It Is Just of 

- -  Mary recuper-

Relief Instead ol Worry
lt Is n first class idcn to ___

•all children checked by a doctor 
at least once a year, anyway. "  
Is worth It to any mother to It... 
her child‘ Is sound nnd well nnd 
that her secret worry nbout 
Charles’ kidneys or Malcolm's 
head Jerk have no foundation nt 
all. Actually it Is thc other way. 
If we could weigh nl! Uie mental 
relief that comes out of the 
amlnera' offices by tho pound. It 
would exceed alt tlie pills - J 
dOBes in the drug store.

Out U there is n JIIJlc tr< 
somewhere, It is well 
thing a

history, his tendencies and in-! 
hcrltancc. It never hurts to get1 
his opinion. And sometime be
fore school opens I Uiink It wise 
to do this, if possible. :

. Eyes and Ears Examined j 
Eyes ase so Important I would 
•ver let tiny doubt rest until I 
id satisfied myself lhat they 

could take • the strain of black
board and books. And ears rank 
nBtonlshlngiy high, too, lo the 
causes given for low grades nnd 
perplexity, in school work. Ade- 
noldi conjc next after eyes and 
cars, os nn enemy of knowledge 
because they nffect health and 
mental alertness. As for tonsils, 
If badly Infected, they need treat-, 

■nt or removal ami this Is onc 
the .things that Miould be done 

In plenty of tlmo before the boll 
rings.

'f  llM-chiltl Is “0..xIt’V then 
rythlilg is fine nnil ^ou’rc'Just 
.[.much ahead. Let- us hope

.....................t’s the way. it-Is.
In many placcsCopyright, 193G, NEAlServiee, Ine.

lt Is difficult for- anyone to < 
tinwto accurately what n nr 
may bo worth from year to je 
In recent years (icrnusc vaiu 
bavo fluctuated sharply. Yet It 
possible to get a rough Idbn from 
person* In a position to gucM 
best Tho following estimates of 
tbe lortunea and incomes of tht 
opposing candidates nro only 
ond nothing more. They me 
guaranteed to credit manager*, 
who should make their own 
ligation.
LANDON 

The Republican nominee’ 
est friends doubt that his. holdings 

lulci add-up to { 1,000,000 today. 
Their guess is something between 
{GOO,000 and $700,000, pending on 
thc price ot oil. Moot of his hold- 
' igs nre in small wells, although 
e nloo owns two large ranehcs 
sd a farm or two.
Mrs. Landon la probably worth 

around $150,000,' maybe a little 
Top estimate Is $200,000. 

Her holdings were inherited, most- 
' ‘  im tier father, They repre- 

Invcstmenta in bonds and
If you strike an average of 
ese estimates, you-will compute 
iclr. joint worth nt about $S25, 
til" instead -of a million.

EARNINGS - 
• Just whai Mr. London's in
come ta from these Investments 
Is harder* to estimate. His 
friends say he has never been 
as much of a speculator nnd 
cbancc-takcr as most oil men. 
His prnctico has been lo drill a 
welt, let the money from It ac- 
cumulate'arid'Uieu' drill' anoth-- 
er. Of cource, one gets a lot of 
dry wells, but over a long pe
riod of years he has built up 
a pretty good profit.

The.story goes that his fa- 
-̂ ther gave him a credit of about 

$10,000 to get started, and he 
-had as equal'Amount-of tils own- 

saving*. But his luck wns so 
good from the start that he did 
not. have to use thc credit and 
got his start out of his own 
savings.

In tbc oil business, be Li rat
ed aa a small potnto.

R005KVF.LT .
Th£ Roosevelt family can prob- 

nbly top the Landons a little, both 
worth ond as to.Income

The President first received 
Inheritance of about $100,000 from 
his father and another $100,000 
from bis half-brother. For ten 
years pripr to thc time be became 
president, he drew about $23,000 
■ salary a. year, first from the Fi
delity and facposlt company ot
[Maryland, of which he ----
president, and then as governor 
of Ncw York. AL10 he had ft taw 
business on the side and cold somo 
writings.

The published (ncomo to 
ims of 1024 nhow he paid 
' $10,306 thnt year. Tax cxpertn 

say It is impossible to estimate 
thc amount of the Income from 
thc tax. but that, ordJanrJly. this 
Would-be the tax on an Income of 
nbout $73,700 a year. Those were 
better day for income from bonds. 

A" President, his salary la $7r

000 a year; hla Incomc from his in
heritances and eavlngfl may bo 
roughly gucascd as at orouna }]j,-  
000; his Income from hla books 
as $15,000. Total Income, upwards 
of $100,000 a year; total person
al worth,’ about-?250,000.- 

If thcso figures err, lt is on 
the conservative side.
HYDE PAItK- 

The bulk of Uio Jtoowvelt for
tune Is still in the name of thc 
President’s mother, .an Inheritance 
from her father as well aa her 
husband. Tbls Includes nyde Park, 
tho C00-acro estate on lbo Hud- 
»an, -and substantial bond hold
ings, all of which 11III probably 
bo the President'll somo day.

Tho magazine Fortune, In iojj,
estimated Mrs. James Rooseve.lt’* 
holding* at an original value ot 
$700,000, depression value of $500,- 
000. Today, $000,000 would bo a 
fair guess. Hut much of It Is In 
land which produces no Income, 
and her Income has never been 
fairly guoncd.-

ff you add in (he President's 
holdings, their, combined worth 

mid be conservatively estimated 
. somewhere around $850,000.

EAnNEIt 
Thc active first lady of thc land 

is authoritatively estimated to have 
earned a llttio tnoro than $100,- 
000 on her writings, broadcast- 
Ings, editings and other endeav
ors lost year. Much of thlfi is said 
toTinve bfcn'turhed lover to char-' 
Ity-before .the money rcachcd her 
hands. . ' '

In addition, ahe has a small in
heritance from her fathcr.'lnvest- 
cd mostly in bonds. This neta her 
on an average about $7,500 n 
year, its total value Is vaguely 
guessed at as about $150,000.
• Mr*. Roosevelt's total worth' 
therefore, is possibly $150,000; b’cr 
Income last year about $110,000. 
-The totnl estimated worth of 

ttyc three combined would .there
fore be exactly a million dollars, 
which Is- probably not far wrong. 
Thc combined earnings of hus
band and wife last year could like
wise be roughly computed oa-up
wards, of $210,000, n considerable 
portion of which went to fbarlty. 

Note: Thc Roosevelts ore said 
1 us« far moro than their gov

ernment expenso account of $25,- 
000 annually for entertainment 
and travel. Tho President It sup
posed'to contrlbule't0'lh«'«up?0rt 
ot Hyde Park from this fund. In
asmuch as he uses tho estntc sev
eral times each year as a second 
White House.
SECURITY ■ «-

Thc only obvious thing this 
—rough^aoalysUlprovea *---------

U N ITY

Mr. and Mrs, Noah 'Wolfe, Lo- 
ihax, ill., are here visiting the A. 
M. Wolfe family, . *

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Hines and 
Mr and Mrs. M. F. HJc<-b, and 
families, attendedfam ily gath- 
crinp In Gooding recently- honor
ing their father, A. St. Hlnci, wbo 
arrived Thur^ky ̂ from Almena,

Cedi, Ivan' Ond Leo Coiip. Al- 
acna, Kans., are ytaylng at the

frucsls of Mr. and Mrs. John Her- 
sbisnlk,

Mlaa Raxftnna Harris, Filer, 
a guest at the J. R. Taylor homp.

MnI. Anthony Peterson has re
turned-from an extended visit 
with her daughter, Jdra. Folvcr, 
Portland, Ore., and reports thnt 
she Is olowly recovering from her 
serious illness. .............

Mrs.' Tbomas Collett and chil
dren, GTand View, arc visiting- 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert WoUc have 
returned from an outing in Canada 
nnij Oregon.

W. A. Hlncs home.’
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'Aylor, —  

ebb “MM' Georga.CrpwiJer'afid 
Mrs. Ida Decker spent part of but 
week.'at .Ketchum. ’Mrs. Decker 
will'remain bfltil September. - -  

Mr*. Jcnnla Cook.and two chil
dren and Maria Martin, Ontario, 
Oro., Are house guest* c i  Mrs. 
Rachel Cook MiTMra. J. R. Tay
lor. ..........-------- ---------; -

Miss Rachel Cosgleton.hai gone 
to Chicago, whero ahe'1* employ
ed. Miss Eunice and-MiM lUcbel 

lelcn_v!Mted friends in Pticii- 
... _ be/oro. JJ&s- ConjretbrPwehl 
to '.Chicago.

Tho P. "F. • KcrDhlahlk family

BUHL

MrJ and. Mrs. I. E. Stansell 
wero.snfdat guests of the mcm* 
bera -ci the Progressive 4-H club 
memWm at'the W. M. OlUs bomc 
Thursday-evening. A number of 
other‘4tK tliib* nnd-their leaders 
were fuest*. Tom Parks guva a 
talk on tbe club exhibits 
fair thla <«ll at Filer.

Tbe Byrlaga Sow-Some-More I- 
H club met loot week with Edna 
Johnson. Nine member* And osa 
guest- tllUan Henlnger, ' were 
present--Tho. ..Afternuon '. was 
spent' working on aprons,, pajam
as and desses. ..At the close of the 
meeting, the hostess, assisted' by 
Ruby Lou Williams,- served.tc- 
fresntnentr. -

Mrs. •• Fletcher ' SHlllern’ -' and 
children visited friends InDuhl this

havo returned , to tbelr .home, in week-end. The Bklllerna lived lA „v~ ____  v— , „ „ IKU ,0I
'Portland,' Ore, They havo been Buhl * number of 'years before years,. It . is a iianeehail now,

-ing I© Eugene, Ore., 
years ago.

Mis* Evelyn Johansen attended 
ie' funeral of her father, Pchr 

Holtanwn in -Ogden,. Utah, last 
•veek.

Mrs. M. L. Spcncer, Mrs, Perry 
Howard, Mrs. Cun-tngton and 
Mrs. Peck entertained the Metho
dist-Ladies’ Aid society Thursday
afternoon in preparation for .-----
log meals at thc county fair.

Mrs. C. E. Ryan .will -bo. lie 
hostess next Thursday afternoon, 
Aug. 13 to members of Uio Buhl 
W. C. T, U. Mrs. J. a .  Bennett 
wilt lead a round-table djscusdon 
on “What I  can Do to Help My 
Community", /

Mr, and Mrs. G. T. Goldlhwaile, 
Portland, aro visiting at the Home 

t tbelr son, Q. O, Goldthwalte. 
Miss Barbara Schmidt has re

turned to Buhl from her trip to 
Alaska -and Banff park, Cannon; 
Sho wlll be cmployed' nt the office 
of-tho-BuhlStHJd'-and-Crain-com- 

' fter tha first o f  ths’  month, 
... Uinnia Clinton,and.daugh

ter- MUa :;Hazcltitivc 'left for 
8catttle where they wlll visit Mrs. 
L.' M. Starhow, also daughter of 
Mrs. CUnlcu), nicy plan u> visit 
in Los Angeics and San Diego bt- 
foro retunilng to.BuM.-;.

OLD.MILL 18 DANCE HALL 
_BALT;LAICE CTTY.ILW3—An old 

mill ie-which Vtah pioneers made
;Uie!rrown'"M'fi«NTrB« ' 0,a'_ âi(*and watte,; tfven' aewoprlnt, «tm 
|stands tn Big Cottonwood 'Canyui 
lheki('here._ i f  was optratcd for 33

bo 111 candidates meet fairly 
well the financial ideal laid 
down by Mr. Roosevelt for as
pirants to political earccrs. 
Qncc, In a speefh. he said: 
"Either the ’ Individual shiuld 
havo enough money of hfs own 
safely invested to tako care of/ 
him when not holding offlcc, or 
else he should have bualners1 
connections, n profusion < 
job-to-wblef" *— —  —i return

You May Not 
KnSw That—

The percentage .of for
eign born whites in Idnlio 
is only G.8% ngninst.01.D^o 
untivo white. —  Dept, of 
■Public Welfare. •

HUGE SALT SUPPLY 
SALT LAKE CITY (UE)—Scien

tists estimate thero aro 400,''000,- 
000 tons of sail, enough to supply 
the world demand indefinitely,, in 
Great Salt Lake. Salt crystals are 
moro than two feet thick o' 
bottom of the lake.

Cfoseup and
by  e rs R in e jo h n s o n -g e o rg e ^ c a rb o

e^»TA>tE58Z^rk«ROUI<NM»M V N tM m w eiB

y g A ft'StA!
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Black
VOTffiG RALLIES

Empire State Campaign Aimed 
/ A t Winh&S Support of 

Housewives

Dy LEO SOROKA 
ALBANY, N. y. <m ~Rcpubll- 

tan and Democratic women, tend
ers have Initiated an Intensive 
compact! Uifoughout-New. York 
fctate to place thclr presidential 
nnil gubernatorial prcfcrcncea In 
thc forefront preparatory to the 
November elections..

From various sections . 
ports of vigorous drives by women 

■ political lenders to line up their 
'forces- HouBcwives are being 

nr^cJ, os nevcr'bc/ore, fo Interest 
themselves in politics.

Although the election 
months away, women lendt 
tleipatc one of tfi'c greatest 
iluscBfroin.lhc hitch en to tie  nolle 
jn tiie history of the Empire fttnte.

t-emke Stirs Interest 
<*nep. William Lcmftc'a entrance 
Into thc president!#! race na o 
candidate of tho new Union parly 
undoubtedly will bolster Iho ag

Here, In President Roosevelt’ 
homo state. Republicans art call- 
ing upon onLl-New Deal Demo-

Heralds Autumn Smartly NIPPONESE TRY

Democratic .women lenders 
appealing for united nupport for 
tin? New Dent. ■»

While the .political pot 1>?V 
bubbling by toe major partW-i, . -

• ' Unloff party is receiving wide
spread support In <tio stato from 
Father Charles E. Couphlln,1 Dr. 

v - FmncW E. Townaend, ond Uie Ilov, 
Gerald L. K. Smith, leaser of the 
Sbarc-Our-WcalOi movement." 
'The three addressed New Sfork 

.  state ERthcrinsa in tbe latter part 
or. July, and Dr. Townsend, jvho 
announced, "I  am going to vote 
for tetnke *̂ returns again this 
month to tour the western part of 
the state.

: -  Union Party Filet
' '  A- ccrUflcaU of Incorporotlon 

for thc Union parly haa been filed 
with Ihe secretary of state—Ihe 
party now must file a nomlaatinp 

N petition to placc Lcrokc o 
presidential ballot Under 
law tbe petition muBt.bear ot least 
25,000 names with at taurt 50 from 
coeh county.

Mrs. Daniel O'Doy, .vice-chair
man of the Democratic atntc com-

■ mittee, presided over the flrat 
'  meeting In .upstate New York scv.

cral daya ngo, to outline campaign 
plana for the mjpport of President 

----- Roosevelt ond Governor Herbert
• H. Lehman.

R e p u b lic a n  women from 
throughout thc state will assem
ble ot various ‘upstate meetings 
A'ur. 51-12 to hear Mrs. Wilma 
Hoyal, assistant to John D. U. 
Hamilton, chairman o{ thc Rc- 
publican., n a ti.q.na,! committee;
M rs.7lt obcr t Hi W' I&CTOpNew TCTk

• elate vice • chairman, nnd Mrs.
• ■ Natalie Couch, eastern alatca dl- 

• rector cf women's campaign activ
ities.

Ticket Change Unlikely.
Tho Democratic slate for slate 

administrative offices most llluily 
-will r*main-Intact, .with. Lehman 
tending ihe ticket.

Lehman la campaigning for sup* 
port of social security legislation 

. "itUlcd" by tbe Republican-con- 
trolled assembly. *.

For tbe Republicans, 
present. stage of-Ihc campaign. 
Stale Sen.-Georgo R. Feoron op-

• pears to bo the stroageat candi
date for . governor to oppose 
Lehman. Fearon, in the Dcmc-

. crntlc-controllfd senate,' voted for 
Lehman's hocIoI security program.

Democratic and  .Republican 
state eonrtfnlfooa irJI! bo held

■ September.:' .  .

fixed onil' future disputes nay
Thc Japan Labor Federation 

cbnracteritcd tbo Row 
an I’one.whlcli regards 
ao many machine*."

Managing Director Yoshloku of 
thc Kawasaki Dockyard*, however, 
said II would “pramoto the welfare 
and happiness Qf the laborers ond 
cncourncc Jnbor efficiency In a 
most legitimate way."

New Wage Practlcc Pnt'Into 
Effeet At Knwasstki Yard 

la  City o f  Tokyo

Kawnsakl • Docky: 
since It la the firm time such a 
plan has been nttempted In Japan, 
bolh JndustrtfllJjitB nnil Inbor ore

...............ie outcome closcly.
, which ejnploy* more 

thnn 20,000 workers, 1b going to 
uso-the io-ralled Jlowan system, 
which prnvldca for a pnyment of a 
fixed wnge nn a'mlnimum and ad
ditional wages in proportion to an 
Individual's efficiency.

Heretofore a contract system of 
bro pnyment had been used, 
While the Kawn,iakl workers 

■ have approved the plan, it is not 
generally sanctioned hy Japanese] 
*■’ • unions. Tliey oppose the 

lod by which thc minimum la

I T ’S / 
S C O T C H

O N  CU R R E N T
Jf you're thrifty, let ui ihow 
you today wliy thc Twin-Cjli’n- 
ikr Slo-C)de uoit runs leu—

And how SAV-A-STCP aif<f» 
further savings on current.

YOU GET MORE 
F O E  Y O U R  MONEY
When you buy a used carfrom your Ford 
dealer. Honest, dependable-values and 
fa ir prices. Small down payments, and 
easy terms with a money-back guarantee.

(Prom Bonwlt-Tcller, New York.)
BY MARIAN YOUNQ 

. (NEA Service)
—NEW-YORK—Higher, waistlines, 
tljbt bodices'sensibly exaggerated 

amj either very full or. 
site!, .straight skirls are]| 

: m/iE poiata for you to keep 
en you look for a street dr< 
replace thc. pastel cottons and
ml prints you have fc—  ------
; all. summer.

BlacK satin drtttcs (always high 
stykr-Tor-Au[jurt-*na-September) 

lovelier than ever. The sleek

shorter skirts, to tunics thdt flare 
over tight skirts aa well as to 
simply tailored, buttoned, themes. 
Black ratfa trimmed wltb belffe is 
—>««»!■ thUn ^nr ĉ wllh white. Lat-

MURTAUGH
men . ond Mrs. 
ir In honor -of 
a.Friday after-

PERILS CONQUERED . . .  
p asa d en a , caiif.. a i»—Dr. a  

A. Barrett, director of tho-Mil
waukee . Pacific Uuseum, after s 
10,000-mile Journey la Africa, de- 
clsrc* that bctveca as African 

. native wllh a cpeor and American 
automobile .traffic, be would'pre
fer to toJce; hls chances wltb-tho 
Mrtcna.

RADIUM HUNTED IN UTAH 
• BALT LdMiE CIXY .IDJD—A  par- 

ly of covcrofamt RMozislx •
’ cently .reiramed exptfratloos lt 

vlcaity o f  "the Henry Moun 
* In Bonthemrtern utah-ln. search of 

radjura.- Other parlies Ore hunt
ing valuable1 minerals In Calllor- 

. rila, Xrlzona; Colorodo and caatfcrn 
. Georgia. ; .. .

Mrs.' Harold 
Con gave a st
Mrs. Clayton C - .  , . . .  
Docn nt tbe borne of Mrs. James. 
Twenty ladle* were present Ulai 
EJIeanor Roberts gave two read- 
lnjpu RofreshmenU) wero itrved. .

Froncla and Or  ̂ Egbert cponi 
Aored’a lawn party'at tbelr home 
Friday night Pink tuvfl frreeti wa* 
the color schema used in both Utf 
decorations., and - . refrrahmeiitfl. 
Twenty young people were, pres
ent.1 ............  • .........

•, to spend throe 
lonuu; 1
.Tlie M. I. A. sponsored o motli* 
• and daughters' day at the Mur-' 

tough lake Thursday 'afternoon; 
Fifty ‘people were present;.. Re* 
freshmen ts were -ierred..". Bwla* 
Mag, boating and a social-BOer* 
noon were enjoyed. . •J." '
. Jirs. .Oamt'Hoogendoon^ John 
Hoojendoont-.-wid'.Mr." nnd- M ». 
Dean ’ left ' Wednesday for their 
liome at. Elejwood. Okla.. After 
vUfting s t the'Dean aad Hoover 
homed here.'

W ednesday Special 
COMPLETE 

Wash and Lnbrication
........ . ' —:-M R 0IiT O I8 ' .

COUPLETS OAK WAHfi.-’WITH P0WEE WASHES
• J pressure tuhrteatlca '. of.-^ 8. OBloB'brais rods, elsv- 
« » .  wovioff-part* egulpprf." ."lets sag. starter-pedal.how 
With lubricatlcg ccamectltmn: •. -- tag. ■
••/a. n u  au eopfl with prpper - .. fi.Ughteotay w h ee l, loff 
rarnde of lubtJc*nL • tolji.,,.,-...

S.'Use' of.-.Cteck-Charf' * * *  
eldslvely.' .
. :4 .O llln C .h 0 0 d  iMtstr.
•clamr* and tinge*.. < 
ir- Ollmijfan, centra twCdis- 
'trlbalor and iitarteiiin«lo|j 1 

fcaWcstlcj 'flow-wng..,
ttotoil..^— ; .  

::''r.mtnir'tbT0UIe'|ttd vpvk- ;:-;I<,-a«k.tnw».ta«lo*i-»a4' 
adJtuM̂ —t imkege.-. --...v*—tfXW*BttaL.

$ 1 . 6 9  .Oomplrt^

firestone Auto Snppiy &

. . j  nro golnj; 
dark red and rich, deep freen 
touchca on block d reuse a.

Hats Co Up 
l!ata (and It's high time you 
d cl your straw tinea) are 

finitely en tho up and up, Whcth- 
you get a toque 
1 or wine velvet ■ 

affair or felt or velour. It will be 
bigh-crown'ciL, If not, it will be 
trimmed wiUi birds or feathers 
that, slick straight upward 
Ive Ute Illusion ct height 
You ought to havo two se1 

accessories to wear with your first 
dark street dress. For shopp'— 
arid strictly informal occaale 
consider a small hat of felt 
belting ribbon, calfskin bag t 
shoes and rather loose, ha 
sUtcbe<) gauntlclA T o r  am 
luncboOBS find more-formal hoi__, 
chango to an antelopo or velvet) 
beret (maybe & two-colored one),! 
tight-titling kldskSn gloves (tbpac 
arc making news) tind a drerfsier 
bag of calfskin or one of antelope.

Wear Deads 
Tiie lovely black satin dress, 

ahown here at the left, U cut --

Princes* lines lhat accentuate Ihe 
bust and waistline, has covcrcd 
buttons all thc way down thc 
front and a atllchcd collar of beige 

The sleeves arc fulllah ' 
Uic shoulders nnd tight at t 
wrists. Tbc skirt ia flared at the

Thc tunic dress (right) also haa 
.n build-up waistline, exaggerated 
shoulders and tight cuffs." —
skirt is straight and slim. ___
ovcr-biouac flares at the bottom. 
Noto thc.softly gathered neckline, 

white dilna beads and the' 
bat which gives a' dcllolte
pression of height. Thla l i __
kind of frock which wlll’ sec you 
through August and September in 
tho smartest possible 'manner.

BOB MILNER 
SALES CO.

T»ln Falls - Jerome - Buhl 
and

Associated Stcwart-Wamcr 
Dealers.

’35 Ford DeLuxc Coupe, low mileage
’33 Ford Victoria Sedan, new motor ....... .................. S 3 7S
’33 Ford DcLuxe Fordor, trunk................... .......... ... S 3 9 5
’34 Ford DcLuxc Fordor Sedan..............7__________ S 4 5 0
’3 i Chevrolet Coupe ............................ .........................5 4 2 5
’33 Chevrolet Coupe ___  ______________________ S 3 5 0
'33 Chevrolet Coupe ...........______________________ .S 3 6 5
’30 Chevrolet Coupe ................. ........
’30 Chevrolet Sedan .........................

B ’20 Clievfolct Coupe
'28 Chevrolet Sedan ........ . ' ..........
'29 Chevrolet Coach ........ i _____ _
'29 Chevrolet Track .... ...................
'31'Ford Sedan".'................... ...........
•30 Ford Sedan .....,____ ________...
’30 Ford Tudor Sedan ..............- .....
'29 Pontiac Sedan ............... .............
'29 Pontiac Coach ...... ......  ...
'30 OldsmobiTe Sedan ... .......... ... .....
'30 Htipmobilo Sedan ....................
'20 Chrysler Condi ..........................

7 Trucks—131 W. B............. .........
'34 Ford Truck, 1B7 W . B................
’35 Ford Truck, 157 W . B................
’34 Bodge 2.Ton Truck, Btnke body 
’30 Ford Pickup __
'35 Ford Pickup .
Wc have the pick of the town's used ears. They’re good 
for thousands of miles o f  motoring. Little cash is required. 

I If you have a car yon can two it ns part payment. I f  yon 
I can’t afford a New Ford V-B your choieo of one of these 
I good used cars will prove an excellent bny. . .

lUsiionM ofor Co.
Tour FORD Dealer

"lfin< daiit have to be ticA to enjoy Zic/i whiskey!

Old'Quaker gives you a barrel o f quahtyiu every.
bottle.., and it doesn’t take a- barrel o f money 

. . Hew'* H jr n e v f* W tA m «ic a ’*bigge*t'Selling whiskey, Q l i  -
..Qa»Jcer’*honeiMO-goodaws sm ooihntoJnlhepatthasw oo: ~i 
'--for Jt many miWoo friend^'-And jjqw.OM^Quaker gem  you 

■ r«pea n o n  for-jcar noDcy jh v t  *vet .befort—Jialf again as 
; .n o d ts id lo w i^ a g e u lte v e r h a d b e fb t e ] .- . -r  : - ..

• .. ,T o  tjipte T^boimow Old Qaalrtr,'this ;
- -  -  b f  lS  ao^iiu  ia  tto-w ood.i*.« boau*:xrf qu*l]tj! 0c qwjjty. y. 

mJad you. Dot o o «  penny b u  beea adacd ^o the ^r!ce! ..

 ̂more Age
.at no increase is cost!

^  i r  l l M i l l lw i lH IB H iH iT I I
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DOUBLE FEUD LIVENS' NATIONAL LE A G U E -FLA G  RACE

Brooklyn Daffinesa Boys^Hurt 
N. Y.,Chances; Dizzy Wins ,3 

After Fisticuffs

. By FRANK MURPHY 
NEW YORK, AUK. U Oi.D — 

Not ono but two "fciuls" punctual* 
cd tho National league pennant 
battle today.

While tlio St. Louis Cardinals 
nnil Chicago Cubs continue 
flrst-ploco straggle begun 
fisticuffs yesterday, thc Brooklyn 
DodRcrs try to take more wind ou' 
of tlio New York Glnnta.

Casey Stengel nnil Ids men re 
fuse to forget tho slight Incurrci 
when Boss Bill Terry of the 
ClttDtS Inquired ono day In 1031. 
••Is Brooklyn still In.the league?"

Break Giant String .
Oi cored hy 12,000 home ftuin nt

EbbetfH field yesterday, they 
handed tho first defeat in eight 
Ramon, 0-5. dropping 
Yorkers to 4’.i games ou 
place. Tlio Giants have 
»i* games tlioy've playci 
Brooklyn this sens 
gers have ’ " 
times they' 
grounds.

Individual rather than team 
friendliness marked renewal of the 

- ;Cardinnls-Cub* hostilities, which 
_saw  Uio St. Louis bunch win, 7-3, 

to VccnpturC first- ;p'*co by on«
... 6MIC-........... .................Oluy Flohls 

Dlzxy Dean letl the .rubber In 
tho first Inning to exchange, blown 
with Tex Carlcton, Idle Chicago 

-.pltchcr who. was riding him 
from tho dugout. Only interven
tion of Manager Charley Grimm 
of tho Cuba saved Dean from ex
pulsion by Umpire Larry. Coclz. 
It was a sporting gesture on the 
part of Che Clilc.tRO pilot.

Thc Boston Bees outolugRcJ tho 
Phillies. 0-7. In tbe only other game 
In tho National league.

Tho Washington Senators

llclied ■

f first

. Tlie Dod-
J’olo

feated tbe New York Yankees, 13- 
4, In tho one game played. In tbc 
American league. Tlie defeat re
duced New York's Iiad over tht 
oecond-ploeo Cleveland Ind iau c  
<rora 12 to W i  names.

RICH STAGE BID
“ OlympltrChampfon-Juut-AlJout 

Ready to Caah in On Hia 
^  WorJd Triumphs

BERLIN. Aug." 11 Wt> — Jc.i 
Owens has just about decldti to 
• cash in" on his Olympic triple.

OwcnatolcT^he urifliSrTTSsrtB 
eonslderlng_*criously on Amerlcf 
offer to turn professional and may 
Interrupt his European tour to re
turn to tho' United States and lallc 
bunlncas.

The offer that Interests Owens 
Is ontf'from a Los Angeles vaude
ville conccrn of 52.500 weekly for 
an engagement of 10 or more 

• weeks. It was tho third “Import
ant" offer Jeaae had received, oth
ers being from Mike Jacobs, New 
York promoter, nnd on Ohio 
poratlou. Learning that tho 
president Roosevelt Was saline 
Wednesday, Owens said he w 
going to try to get a stateroom 
that. Tired of Competition .
' Tho Ohio Slato Negro said tho 

Olympics wero •‘swell" hut ho t~" 
"pretty sick", of competition no 
•Owens' original nchedulo calls 

ft trip to Prague today aad London 
, by piano tomorrow,

Owens .did not say -----
would dccldo to tum professional. 

. -Last week ho suld ho would, retlro 
after graduation from Ohio State 
next year because "I gotta start 
thinking about work so. t can nup- 
port my wife nnd baby In good

iillflis
Tentative Bcmatch Scheduled 

After WJUlams Pilches 
1-IL.Victory

~ KIMBERLY, Aug. It" (Special) 
— A  return match between 

: Kimberly and Burley base 
clubs is . tentatively planned

• Burley next Snndayv it was 
nounccd here today. •

Tfi« ntrengthened Kimberly i 
fit. with one Hansen player In 

• - Itaeup. nosed out the powerful 
- Burley'nine nt the Casals' elly 

Sundav.' 1 lo 0, iu a stunning up-
'• Tl'o game was a pitching duel 
‘  all tho way between Frank Wll- 

llama of Kimberly - and Orville
• "Mac"- McGuire of Burley. Wll- 

T^Trams'ilTowM'TournilU-andfao'
- nM seven men. nnd McGuire gave 

; - ‘Casio numbirr ol safeties 
atnfclc'out eight.

Kimberly collected tho only tal- 
ly Of tho gamo In tho first Inning 

: on -hits -by :Virgil Mlntun and 
•..'Kenny . Snelson. .

•• -Scoro-by-Innings:------ R.
-Kimberly .^..100 000 000—1 
Burley __000000 000—0

Williams' and. O.. Mlntun; Me- 
J3ylr* and.Pate, •_/___

Divorces at/cct rmoro than 100, 
000 children in tlio United State. 

- evoryyear,-. "  ...

W IN  W IT H  W IN FOR D
»VTJH PAUL DBM LOST /WZPMlTdL-i.DrZZy 

VflS7J-Y OVCJVUOSKED, AHO THE OTHER PITCHERS 
SAGGING, FRANK FRISCH !& NO.tyfJATlNf- 

l//M

.lHE.iAR6E fUSHT-tiMiCSR,... 
OP FKofi 1 COLOMBUS. HAS 

SfilOOTHSO HrS CavTtSt AW> 
CejCLCPEO M£X£EU.CVT 

KNUCXlZ BALL w d s r  the 
GVtDWee OC- W£ XETSRW 
vJE5S£ HAifJpB....

WRIGHT DIRECTS 
SEATTLE'S CLUB

But Suspended Dutch Reuther 
Plana Appeal on Ban for 

' Heat of Season

SACRAMENTO, Aug. II rttlD 
Thc Seultle Indiana, deposed 1' 

coast league- lenders, arrived 
todny with Glenn Wright, 

an shortstop nnd former big 
league player, in the capacity 
acting manager.

Wright was designated to fill 
the post of Walter (Dutch) Itcu- 
thcr, who was suspended for Ihc 
iienRon by Icnguo President W. C. 
Tuttle, following Ms attack on 
Umpire Hill Englbn in n game with 
"io Missions Qt Seattle Sunday.

Heulher assertedly pulled off 
Englcn's mask nnd stepped on his 
feet wilh spiked shoeu during tho 
first game of n double-header 

1'lans Appeal *
Rcuthcr ucconipanlcd tbe team 

, j  Sacramento, where the Indians 
mect~The Senators for a w 
ifj-Jca. Tho ousted jnnnn^cr 
ie intended to carry his appeal for 
•i-Jn.itJiU'Jncnt dlrcct io Tu 11 Jr. • 

While tho Seattlo and Sacra
mento clubs meet here, tho San 
Diego Pftdrcs •./cro.nchcduled to 
meet tho Missions at San Fran
cisco, tho first place Portland 
Beavers were to play tho Oak
land Acorns at Emeryville ball 
park, and tho San Franclcso 
Scaln were to - meet Los - An
geles In llio. south.......................

So ssse  © i y m p i c  E s s d e a v o p s  
D o n ' t  S e e m  Q a t it e  C l e a r

By HENRY McLEMORE 
> BERLIN, Aug. II «LPi — If 
It's true, nn Herr Pope said, 
that a lllllo learning in h dan
gerous thing, then I am poten
tially thc most dangerous man 
-• •----- in Berlin today.

lllzed t: < late y rday
....... .  . . complctei .. .
Ihe mammoth atliletic laj'out 
which Is Reich sportfleld, and 
paid vlsltfl to tho 101 various 
nporls which nre being contest
ed under the Olympic banner.

My first ntop wns nt Ihe love-_ 
ly littlo fcncing amphlthcatcrf 
located in tho center of a cluster 

-'of lovely-olil-trees.-Tliere-werij 
no neats. The spectators, and 
thcro were seycral thousand of 
them, nlmply rcclino on the 
grass terraces. In tho ccntcr of 
a natural bowl, shaded by 
branches of big trees, are four 
w'ooden runways and it Is on

—UlKlP-MutLJfeo.ognann pcrlornT
Some Cussing, too 

Four fleU of fencers were i 
inp nt It With what rcsemb 
long silver poker* when I 
rived, nnd the air was fli
clang of slcel against st' 
Thcro waa some cussing, t 
for tho Italians nnd the Frci 
musketeers have a habit

YANK RELAYERS 
GO TO ENGLAND

-BpcnlilnjT 111 of their opponents' 
ancestors when punched wllh 
tho business end of a mvord.

Scoring of touches is all dono 
by clectriclty. Thc fencers- wear 
milts which nro wired with ft 
sort of burglar alarm system. 
When a fellow is touched.-a hell 
rings and n green light,flashes. 
This system was adopted this 
year to eliminate private brawls 
between judges, .\vhtch feature 
ed pant Olympics. The Judges 
never could agree when a com
petitor was polled. ’As a result. 
cvcry.Tbout had lt-i side bout 
with Ihc Judges squaring off.

---------- Why-ls-a -Touch? ------
I tried to master Ihe Intricacies 

of fencing, but left the plaeo 
in a fog. One of the points I 
couldn't get dear wns why a 
touch was n touch no matter 
where It landed. A touch on the
hade. Of the ear. .This wouldn't 
work in a real fight. A follow 
would lose two or even three 
toes and nil!! carry on. But one 
good, stab on the back" of
hors tie combat, if you'll allow 
mo to get technical.

From fcncing. I went tn the 
field hoclcey stadium and be
came ever more deeply envelop
ed In ignorance. Japan and In
dio, two top teams, were play
ing, and‘ I watched it  for an 
hour in tlic hope thst the lili't 
back of tho game would pen
etrate my noggin..Rut-It never 
did. Thc players use weapons 
which resemble Immature Ice 
hockey sticks, nnd a hall about

acball. 'J

i-nlla
The players hit It only 
nn opponent's shin Is not 

:. And if n shin is nol
Four American Teams Slated: within rc.icb, Die player

To Compote in Matches 
Against British

BERLIN, Aug. i t  iui:> — ; 
American relay teams will leave 
hero today for Loudon to r 
match races against B r 11 i 
Olympic stars In , Iho Enip 
games ot Whito Cily, Lond 
Aug. IB.

In the 1GOO the American tci 
..ill consist ot Al Fitch, Glenn 
Harding, Archie Williams 
Jimmy Luvalle.

Glenn Cunningham, edged out 
hy Jack Lovelock in the record 
'breaking 1500 meters at the 
Olympics, may have a ehanco to 
run against his. athletic nemesis 
ln the four mllo relay. The English 
have nominated I/jveloclt, Stanley 
Wooderson. Jerry Cc/mes nnd Rob. 
ert Graham as their standard 
bearers. Cunningham. Archie San 
Romani, Gene Vcnztie and Don 
Lash will run for America.

Jcsso Owens will lead 
American quartet in the 400 meter 
relay wllh Ralph Metcalfe, Marty 
Gllckman. and. Frank Wykoff as 
his mates. Three.members of tbo 
mite rcfay team will ba Hurry 
Williamson, Charllo llornbostel 

Bob Young. Tho fourth r 
will be picked later.

U. S. DRAWS BYE
United Stato Olympic basketball 
team today drew a byo through 
third-round play-on Thursday.-..

Before petting a -fr« tlcket by 
iho luck of tho draw, Iho Amer
icana .vetoed .the suggestion.of. Jt, 
Williams Jones of Great BrltAtA 
that-.thsy-eot. An.automoUo bye 
h.'i'ouso of their strength.

.......... - ...................... -a doi

ItEAD TIMES WANT M j3,

WENDELL 25-3
South- Idaho Loaguo Leaders 

Rotain Top Honor3 With 
Explosive Attack

WENDELL. Aug. 11 (Special) 
-Playing a (ichcdulci Southern 
jabo Vm^uo gamo here Sunday,

mph < : Wer

Uj’ game reir.ainod scorelcsi up 
Iho Inst of the fifth, bair.g 
1 to threo hits by- Ed Lacy 

and Rollle Homllng. Buhl nicked 
ilx Wendell mnundsmcn for IT 
lafell'is. Buhl coniuilllcd two mis- 

jila>» to Wcndo.Va -seven, ilom- 
ling banged out thc only homer of

e tilt.
....000 381 30(10)- 

Wendell 000 030 0W) — 3 3 7 
Batteries: Lacy, Homllng ond 

Loth; Krai, Winnctto, Nolle, N. 
Rutherford/ Barrett, R- Von Wel
ler lind Hcjtmanek. Barrett, N.' 
Rulhcrford.

/hack nt wrists, heads, . 
thighs before they will 
a go for the ball.

Need Wooden Leai
When I left, India wai 

Ing Japan 15 shins t<j 
believe that a* team of'wooden 
•legged men, which would be Im
pervious to punishment, could 
win the championship hands

Tlic stadium ami a r.occer 
game was ray next visit. And It 
must bo a great game, for 80,- 
000 pcoplo Jammed iho plaeo 
nnd 80,000 people havo no busi
ness being wrong, silll. my 
guess is thnt they were, ’ for 
soccer is a game for seals. The 
Idea of thc as far as I
could mukc It out is.to see how 
high you can bounce'a ball off 
your head. Thc sport must be 
subsidized by the uplrln Iruats.

Expert Orowncrj
Water polo I partially fath

omed, so to speak. I saw Hun
gary, champions of tho world, 
1b action, and it U simply a 
question of time until nil of its 
players nre behind tho bars for 
wilful drowning. The Hungar
ian stylo of play Is very simple. 
It’s a man-lo.-man attack. Bo- 

. foro play begins, each Hungar
ian'player Is Riven an opponent 
to. drown and . with Iho first 
blast of the whistle he goes'SQt 
to do hla duty. Thcro wero 
several thousand Hungarian 
rooters io the stands and when 
ii Hungarian opponent went 

"i!o'wfi"for tho 'thlrvT'lime- llio 
cheering was terrific, Tho Hun
garians havo a tremendous ca
pacity for sleylBg under water. 
They could spot Doctor Beebo 
two diving.bdla and outlast him 

. .on any coral reef by no hour. 
(Copyright, 1930, United Press)

POHSn GIANT WINS ‘ 
NEWARK, N, J., Aujr. II .010 

—Lwtf Ketehell, 280, Polish giant, 
knoekod-out -Roy-Bennntl.-lSS^i, 
Boston; (1J): Sandy McDonald. 
200, TcgtiJ.. knocked out Larry 
Johnson, 191. East Orantfe. (0).

Note —This Is the 
eighth of 10 swimming lessons 
by the fnothcr of thc fAmous 
ac/juallc Hocrgcr

BY J
"  tlonully

Irixtrucloi 
isunilng that tho rudiments 
i been learned, tho pupil la 

placed on tho side of thc pool and 
uui;ht to tlo n plain front dlvo. 
This give.i the pupil greater con
fidence, if only because It tlcklcs 
his nr her vanity.

I believe th»t it is Important for 
the pupil, after diving, to swim a 
few yards, turn over on tho back 
and return to the side of tho pool. 
This guards against disaster In 

jie,Df fatigue.
tho entry dive so

practico

both feet so that tho ___
though thoy grasp tho odgo 

of tho pool. Bend tho knees slight
ly, and bund tho trunk^of tho body 
forward. This puls you In a 
:rouching position. Hand should 
>o straight out In front, and tho 
head lowered so’ that It is betwopn 
tho arms.. .

Start to fall forward in thla 
position, giving yourself a"push 
wUh-j'our-font.—K-ls-advLaabls-to 
havo ftomeono hold'a polo about 
initio high so Shat you bava lo 
Jump over.lt to get Jn tho water. 
This will help you to get the pro
per pushoff.' .,. - 

Koep tho hands out tn front, at 
all Umcs.. If you go too deop, thi 
provcnt your head, from hlttlr 
tho.bottom,
. atart your strlko tm quickly i 

you como up. ' --
—NEXTi - TrtodJ/ig—
Dr. Boyenger, Foot 8p 
C. O. And r̂eoth PH.S

W R E C K lN tiM E T R IC  MILE RECORD SOFTBALL TEAlViS 
B A nLE  AT BUHL

Gooding Invades West Endera' 
Diamond to Play-Off 

13-13 Tie .

GOODING, Aug. 11 (Special)— 
Gooding nnd Buhl nil-star Aoftball 
team will do battlo at Buhl to
night to ficlllo ft 13 to 13 dcad- 
‘ ck playc  ̂hero last Friday night. 

The hard-hitting Buhl squad 
iw victory disappear from Its 

grasp In tho game last week when 
Gooding put on a rally to ncoro 
12 runs In tho a Util and seventh 
Innings, knotting tho ncoro. Be
cause of darkness It was impos
sible to play off tlio 13-13 tic. 

Bufflea Jliltcrn 
n tho mound for Buhl, 

completely baffled tho Gooding 
for flvo Innings, allowing'only

___a hits'and ono run whllo Jil3
teammates pounded Vaught’s hard 
■ball all over the lot for 12- hits 
and 12 runs. Erb was reploccd by 
Hennings In tho sixth Inning who 
Unvn way to tho J 2-run iiirrnga on 
tbo part of the Gooding lads.

Jlobinflon, v;hq replaced Vaught, 
held thc Buhllles to ono hit and 

scores in the last Iwo frames, 
leoro by Innings:

Buhl
Glenn Cunningham Is shown In this radloplioto brcnldng tho 

world lCOO-melrr record for tho second tlmo In two yearn nnd BtlU 
'fihlshlp£..second os Jack Lovelock maintains Ofcat Britain's nu- 
pmncioy-ln-tho nietrlo mll« of tho Olympic-ftamds—LovclocIf -tra-.. 
vcrsoil.tho' dlntnnco lr\'tlio phenomenal tlmo of 3 wtnutes nnii 47.8 
seconds, a full sreend faster than tho old mnrk ̂ cstablMicd by'BSU- 
Uoptliron In Mllvvauliee, Juno SO, 10SS. Cunningham’s tlmo \vna 
3:18.-1. Ltilgl ltecrall of Italy, Ardilo San Romani, and l’hll £d- 
wnrdfli Canadian Negro, trailed Cunningham In tho order named, 
All fivo bettered tho Olympic record of 8:61.2 set by Bcccall In 
1033.' ' ------ '------  ------  ------- -------- .............. . -V - - -  ------

Gooding .
_.ii<
...100 081—13 

Tho ilneuus: BnUl: Picrcy, Erb, 
Boyd, Shrlvcr, Thiirman, Ehy, 
Homllng, Llvcsdy, Hennings, Mar- 
tln/"GcodlD^;—Ficlahman, Bcriy- 
caaa,:.. Leaser. Hutton, Blakely. 
Vaught, Robinson, Strickler, Av- 
crett. Bell,' Elliot, Wcnstrom, 
Smith, Webb, Becman.

Former ‘Woman’ 
Athlete. Marries

PLYMOUTH, Eng., Aug. 11 
(UI!) — Mark Weston, 30 — tho 
former1 woman athlete, Edllh 
Weston, who underwent a ocx 
chango operation two months 
ago—waa married yesterday to 
Alberta'Bray, for years Jils girl 
friend whllo he still was a girl. 
They-wero married sccretly ot 
tho Plymouth registrar's office.

Weston was one of England's 
greatest "women" nthlclcs until 
surgeons Informed him ho had 
the option of remaining a wom
an or becoming a man. It was 
oald tho possibility of morrlago 
to Miss Bray was oho ot tho 
reasons that Impelled him to 

-seek-completo-maBcullnity.— —
Weston had held thc women's 

shotput and Javelin titles,

i S M S I N  
SET FOR TRIALS

Washintftoa Crew Pronounced 
In Splondid Condition by 

A l Ulbrickson

CRUENAU. Germany, Aug, 11 
i!) —Coach A! Ulbrickson pro

nounced his University of Wash
ington crcw ln splendid condition 
today for trials starting Wedncs-
'iy. .

He ealtl tfta-oarsmen had recov- 
•cd complotcly from colds and 

stomach trouble which bothered 
them' for many 'days.-Don'-Ilumc; 
stroko oar, has slrnkcn off all ef
fects of Mb heavy culd.

Tho chcfn aro now preparing the 
rowcra' moal according to Amer
ican rather than German rcclpcs.

SMASHWINDOWS
Angry Crowds Protest Berlin 

Olympic Decree by Attack 
On Consulate

LIMA,' Peru, Aug. 11 IIL2)- 
Angty crowds smashed windows 
Ut tfio German consulate last night 
In protest against the award to 
thc Austrian team of a football 
j*amo in which tho Peruvian team 
defeated it at Ihc Berlin Olympic 
gdmeo.

Tho crowds d e m o n stra te d  
against Germany and Austria.

Tho Olympic flag was torr 
down from mast atop thc build, 
ing of.a  German company whoso 
proprietor repreicnla tho German 
Olympic committee here.

WILL LEAVK GAMES
BERLIN, Aug. 11 (UPl -  

Peruvian nlhlctes in. Iho Olympic 
cumc-n wll) leave Berlin tomorrow 
for‘ Paris, os .tha.ieault .of failure 
of tho International Football as
sociation to scltjo lo Peru's satis
faction n dispute arising from a 
soccer game wllh Austria, ftAas 
announced today..

BIERIAN ACCEPTS
CHICAGO, Aug. 11 lim—Bernlo 

Blerman, who coached tho Mlmie-1 
Gophers through- threo sea- 
without defeat, accepted his 

nomination today as director of 
tho all-star team-picked to dcfond 
ngaint the Detroit Lions Septem
ber 1. .

He was elected In a ncwapapor 
poll wlth a margin of more than 
- million points over Elmer-Lay- 
_.n, -Notro Dame, Bo McMlltln, 
Indiana; Lou Little,-Columbia, and 
Lynn Waldorf, Nothwctcn,' ‘ -who 

til serve as assistant.
Because of his health, Little will 

not taka an active assignment.
. .-TALE OF ECONOMY ' 

CHICAGO—Economy reached -.. 
..jw height at tbe university of 
Chicago when Athletic Dlrcolor T. 
Nelson Metcalf was approached by 
tnciptfors of tlio polo team with a 
requisition'- for tapp'to bind-''the 
tails ot their mounts.

Tap* measure la hand. Metcalf 
determined the circumference of 
the tails, and, after much figuring, 
approved tho figure presented by 
tho team. - . -

QRIDDER DA8EBALL OTAR- 
- AICRON, OWock- (The Scoot- 

cr) Atoxonder, who led the Duke 
........................... to ltsvtc-

tery-ovcr.Norta-Carolina-3Mit.fall. 
Is playing' flno ball at third .bnsa 
for the Akroa Yankees of tho Mid- 
dle-AtlanUo learuo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 0, New York S. 
dt. Ixiuls T. Chicago 3.
Boston 0. Philadelphia 7.
No other game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 13. Now York 4.
No other games.

Uf S. Girl Swimmer 
111 From Poisoning

BERLIN, Aug. 11 <U.!!>—A pre
liminary _diagnosls revealed today 
ttan !ary“ Lou 'Pelty of Seattle, 
Wash., American 400-meter free 
style swimmer, ls suffering from 

l attack of ptomaine poisoning. 
Miss Petty La scheduled to racc 

Thursday. .
"Trs. Ada T. Sackctt ol Atlan- 

Clty, chaperon and nurse of 
the American squad, treater her, 
Later Dr. Joseph E. Raycroft- of 
tho American Olympia commltteo 
----- summoned.

. - a teclwleal-knockout___
Franfcle Slainw, 253, Cleveland, 
(6); Carl Gugglao, 133, Hartford, 
outpointed Charlie Coiner, < 134, 
Baltimore. (8). •’ - •

SOFSBASiL
S C H E J J T O E

Tues« Aug. 11—l-'lrrif game, 
Jerome Co-op Crcnmcry vs. 
Van Engelcn's; »eeond game, 
Twin Falls Glass and I*ai»t vs. 
Wllby Drug.

Wed., Aug. 12 — First game, 
Brunswick vs. Ford-Vico; scc
ond gnme, Idaho 1‘oiyer vs. 
ConsoWilsltd TreJght.

Thun., Aug. 13 — Flrat 
game, Aon fCnj-elen's \n. Idnhn 
1’ovvnri second game, Utah 
Chiefs vs. Wlcy Drug.

Frl, Aug. H — First gamo. 
Ford-Vico m  Tivln Falla OIojis 
and Paint; seoand game. -Con
solidated Freight vs. Jeromo 
Co-op Crrkmery. *
Consolidated Freight: • third 
gome, Jcromn AU-Stur» vn. 

-THln-Falto-AI' —
GAMES CALLED OFF 

Last night's scheduled aoftball 
program at Lincoln field was call
ed off becauso of wot grounds. 
Brunswick,. lending tho National 
division, was to liavo played UtyUi
Chiefs, and Troy Laundry ......
scheduled lo - -

BASEBALL WiEET
Toiiraojr Aug, 22-23 Expected 
’To Draw Four Strong South 

Central Club* •

GOODINO, Aug. 11 (Spcelal)-r. 
With' four of tbo fastest eouth 
central boll clubs expeetod to com
pete, 'Gooding wlll stago a baafr- 
ball toumarrient here Saturday 
and Sunday, Aug. 22 and-23, .
• D.'?D. Campbell̂  Manager Of 
Uio tourney, oald today tbat ten
tative entrants aro Buhl, Hazel* 
tori, Wendell and Gooding.'. :

A purso of J100 will go to tho 
winning team ln addition to' gate 
receipts over and above expenses 
of. staging the two-day. event, 
Campbell .said. Tho $100 . putws 
has already been raised br^Oood- 
Ing biiBlness raco. Tbs* threo non- 
winning teams in the .toum|iscDt 
will be guaranteed |25 for

All-StSrs Book 
Softball Tilts

........ . uoftbollers'
t Lincoln field hero 

d Burley;

by Mike Routb, manager of-tho 
local all-star squad."

Tho 'Jeromo club will oppose 
Twin Falls all-stars at O p. m. 
in tho third gamo Wednesday, 
with tlie two regularly sched
uled city league fraya each 
moved up half an hour. Next 
Sundny, thoj^repglhened Bur- ' 
ley Safeways wfll meet Twin 
Falla nll-atars at 8 p. m.*At 0 
p. m. Sunday tho C.C.C. experta 
play a rubber match against
tho I I nll-nti

WILDCATS LOSE 
IN FILER CLASH ,  *■

Miss Clianeo at First Plact 
By DropfRng 12-7 Game to 

Bluo Ribbons

FILER, Aug. 11 (Special) — . 
lAilng lo. tho ncc-hlgh .winners of 
tlio uut round, llio alzzllng IVIJd- 
cnts forfeited their chanco nt first - 
place in this half In Iho gams 
with tho Blue Ribbons at tho fair
grounds last week with a scoro 
-  12 lo 7.
_ At the end of tho firat.lnnln ,̂ 
with the two teamo tied Iho gamo 
showed promiso of being an even 
battle. At their next-bals, how
ever, the Bluo Ribbons rated alx 
scorns on tbo Wildcats' errors and. 
kept the lead throughout the ro- 

nlndcr of the game.
Lyle Miller -hurled a topnotch 

gained allowing only four hits and 
three walks and fanning three bat* 
tore. The gamo was marked by 
thc many errors by both teams.

Tho lineups:
S. Hunter, «r; Hanllng. c; Ed

wards, lb; Erickson, 3b; Rich, If; 
Mu.53tr, rt; Davis, cl; Williams, 
2b; Lcwla, as; H. Hunter, p, Bluo 
Ribbons—Miller, pi Burkett, ss; 
Edwanls. 3b; Graves, sf; Allison, 
lb; ilcCaw, If; Hatch, cf; C. Mill- . 

. tt; Clifton, c; Brumct, 2b.
Score by Innings'. R 

Wildcats ____________201 1 3 -  7

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Now York > 
Cleveland _  
Chicago --~ 
Dot»olt .—  
Boston

____55. 54, .409

FUtti':+* Code No, 257 .

Fishing, mowing the lawn, 
or what not, Bill Davison 
wants the right tobacco 

along
OJ8i3n î^afi3fc^rjiuniiT^nTn:tt2Stc::KiiiaioI 

rsi
- M oney back if yon don't j£i 

say P . A. Is the best «v e r..;  ||!

Smolco.^20 fn in s l pJpefali -ol - 
'Prineo'AJbort. U yea don't find ft” -
’ lhenjDllo*r«*l,U»tleitplpotoln«a 

yeaererunok»d(r«tnrntli*pottot- 
l b  lobaeco la tt ̂  

totu  st u r  t̂ aB wiiliin m noctb |
• from tUt'dtte,»w! we wQi tsfiradA:
’ 'ftiU porcliwa pries,'plat pcitafe,
'• figfo«t?)R.JjR*raold4Tob«rcoC».

Wlnj|on-S*le», Nertk CtroQai

BOLSAVISON rollihea a p!p&-aid 
eart 'knows U> -tobacco. Saji BDlt 
"IfSofiwast t<f gef3ownrigtE soil 
tojoyrspot oat o f  yoor p!po, fust fi] 
it opMtb PrinesAlbert. Tbafertm^r 
euV nutae Itnostki iio®n .in tbo bowl 

ri»fi^tidy.-M iI1>on Mcomt o i thV “ 
-*!BO-b!to proccst, p.A. btmuikwasd 
cool.”  P. A  ts swoll forjfotliog 

clgarettos too.

:, fiipefull of frvrnaf 
Meco ta •yerrZ-ea-'- 
a ol Prloc* AlbW

«tnaJdnV
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BOUFRISE p a r t y  
PONOK8 DinXJIDAT 
>. Mrs, William Hoops waa gueal 
Of honor at a eurpriso party ar
ranged last evening at.bcr homo 

’ by friends ln observance ot her 
birthday. A  7 o’clock dinner nos 
■crvid from a tablo trimmed with 
a birthday, coho na a centerpiece. 
Blip rooms wero attractive with 
garden flowers. Mrs. Hoops rccciv- 
ed & cumber of- gifts. Following 
tho dinner the group spent tho 
fivonlog nt pinochle.

Guests.were M?ftmd Mrs; G. W. 
ITarr, Ur. and Mrs. Lee Shurmon, 
Balt Lake City; Ur. and Mrs. J. C. 
Arnhart, Ur. and Mrs.. Oacar 

-.Walker and Ur. and Mrs. -G. A. 
Gates.

*  *  *
IA.WN PAlt IT  HONORS 
DIUtUDAY ANNIVERSARIES

A lawn auppcr was given Satur
day evening at tbo country homo 

' of Mr. Mill Mrs. A. B. Dobbs 
honor of tho birthday.anniversar
ies. o f.M rs.P . C. Hills and M 
Pohbn. Later ln tbc evening
PalCmCr •■

Besides the honorees, thono 
present were Mr. and Mrn. Frank 
Enjtman and family, Mr.-and Mro. 
Tom Parrott, Mr. and Mro. Den
ton Snd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Era- 
eat Hills and family, P. C. Hills, 
Mr. nnd J4r.i. Hoy Lammers, Mrs. 
Ma^el Young, Mrs. J. C. Naylor, 
Arlene Eastman,-Ethel Lammers, 
Ru'yi Snclson, Virginia Dobbs, 
Go)(lle Dobbs, Holland Patrick,

-  n e m o  h e ld  b y  .  ,  
M kraoD isr tm oors  

A picnic luncheon was held 
th j week-end by members of the 
F lee t 's  Progressive class, the 
King's Ruat/era anti tho Men's 
Bible class of thc Methodist Epls- 

—cooal-church 'at.the country bom? 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wohllolb. 
Special guests of the group wero 
Pres.W. F. Shaw ot Goodinglfcl- 
leg? and James R. Allen of tbo col- 
lego faculty.

The afternoon waa spent social
ly by the groups:
BAPIJST CLASS ~
ATTENDS PICNIC 

'Uio annual picnic 
Acnoma class of tho .Baptist 
church was held this week-end at 
the' ‘country homo of tho class 
teacher, Mrs. J. H. Seaver. Guests 
of tbo members, wero their bus- 

’ bonds and families. Mrs. Roy Bar- 
net  ̂ was In charge of tho. 
talnment. * -

'  'SABADOS MEET 
FO£ LVSCllEOTt

Mrs. Robert Haller entertained 
Ihe'Sabadoclub at a buffet lunch* 
eon thla noon at her home. Quests 
wero Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy and 
Mrs. Ma'urleo Doerr. The- -room*
wefoFgay »j l̂Ch'"ttiarlgoIfls~and
bachelor buttons. During tlio 
ternooo. contract br/dg'fl waa 

■ play . ........

MAY BE MADE TWO WAYS 
PATTERN 0D42 • 

Behold two bright oolutlons. I 
your mid-season wardrobe prob
lem! You’ll glory In A versatile 
Marian Martin style that may be 
mnde In two clcvor ways from onc 
fllmplo pattern, number 00121'The 
secret Is all In tho fabric you 
chooso and nrnv’e the tlmo tr *— 
your hand at n̂  ne gay color 
blnatlons. Seo tlic smart result 
when graceful yrfce-capelets and 
saucy pocket c„ffa arc mado lo 
contrast with »hc body of lhe 
frock. Let’s say you make it 
shantung, -sports crcpo or cott 
Then mako up a vtrslon'ln printed 
percale. chambray or pique, match 
tho buttons—and you're all ‘ ’set" 
for your day "at home'! or infor
mal afternoons with friends! Com
plete Marian Martin sew chart In
cluded.

Pattern 0912 may be ordered 
only In sires 12. 14. 10. 18, 20, 30, 
82. 34, 30. 38, <0 nnd AT 
requires 3 yards 30.'--v 

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS In.coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
each Marian Martin pattern. Bo 
sure to wrlto plainly your name, 
address, and style number.

BE SUFIE TO STATE SIZE

AT IDAHO FALLS
Idalioans March in Cotarful 

Kcviow; Murphy Stresses 
Accomplishments

Send tor your copy at our Mar
ian Martin. Pattern- Book today! 
It shows how to have style with 
ft smile_for every smart, cool mo
del pictured is tho easy-to-ruake 
sure-to-fit kind that you can run 
up In co time! Tlio latest beach 
outfits, house dresses, vacation and 
party, clothes, children's clothes, 
special slenderizing foshlona, fa- 
brli hewn. Book- Fifteen Cents. 
Pattern Fifteen Cents. . Twcnty- 

'flvo'cenlfl'for' both' when''ordered 
together.—

Send 'your order to Evening 
Times pattern department

m m for
E

Calendar .
'Friendly Circle will meet-' 

Thursday at 2,p. ro. at the home 
o f  Mrs.. J. S. Mullins,. 230 Sid- 
Bay street

■ *  *  #
The annual Tennessee picnic 

Will bo held Aug. 23 at the Filer 
fairgrounds. ^  *

ailittonary- sodetj' of Iho • 
• S!qUiodl9t Episcopal church has 

postponed Its meeting from ihla 
week to Aug. 27.

The regular-meeting. o£. MW. 
Mentor club-sehodulod for Wed-., 
nqjday has-'been Indeflnltley. 
p ĵtpoDfA- j - ’• •

lijtca-boulevard.*• •
"  :Tbo Stitch' and Chatter club . 
will m ot ThurMay -afternoon •. 
at'the home ot Mrs.-Or* Creed--; 

'  Rail cnll Is to bd answered wlU»
’ ; ndfscry rhymes. . ''.v-v/
. > . . 'The First District.Nuraes'- as-..' 
. BMlatlon will have a plchla eup* . 

,pjrtanil weincr rout Thursday.'• 
t at-7:48 p. m., Ot tho home'of '• 

■' Mis.’ Harry Wilson, ‘ Buht.'. AIl. 
nurses aro ■ oordlally ,invited.-.' 

'.Thoso not ImVlng tronaporalloa;;
•" o ii Risked to,call 400-J. ' -.J

The Seventh annual in«Un&.- 
ot thA Plnte' of ths-.HollUtw..:

' -Rogtreon,.Berger groups.-’  wiu r 
tidJ'held Sunday,. Aug,- 

‘  giiich.' Sunday ‘ ochoo!' wilt 
m. nnd n'pot-luck,-. 

t nooo, -Thero' Is to !«?• 
lo spealter And R.Yooug - 
meeting. In the atter^

Services Arc Hold Bnnday for 
Mrs. Viola Karren, Who 

' Died Thursday 
~ —  C n

JEROME, Aug. 11 (Special) 
Services for Mr#. Viola Karrrj), 
who died hero Thursday afternoon, 

re held at.the U. b. S. chapel 
2 p.Jbi. Sunday with Bishop B. 

O. Tilby fn charge. Jntennent was 
in-the family plot In. the Jerome 
cemetery under th£ dIrec\ion ot 
the Wllojr- funeral home.

Speakers were D.' K. Hendry, 
Jerome.'-and_ William ITgndrlckn 
and Lowis Humplirics, Rupert. 
William Larson gavo thc opening 
prayer, Lewis Humphries tbc clos
ing. Hymns were sung by the 
church choir and a duet by Berthti 
Smith and Beverly Robinson. - 

Flower girls ‘were Twlla Dean, 
Benito and Beulah Humphries, 
" ‘orcnco'Kofmuu und-Ethol- Eny. 

t. Tho'casket was borne by H. 
, A .’ M./L, if. Corbett, Baxter 
d Frdnk Humphries, all brothers 
tho deceased. Louis'Humphries, 

another brother, dedicated the

Nuptials Performed- 
For Murtaugh Pair

MURTAUGH,. Aug. 11 (Special) 
-Miss Mildred Wlllblja, daughter 

jf Mr. and Mrs. E.*F\ Willhlte, 
Wurtauph, and Virgil KMnkopf, 
non of Mr. nnd Mrn. William Klein- 
kopf, Murtaugh, were united In 
marrlege at tbo bome of Rev. E. 
L. White, Twin Falls, Satiirday

Tho bride was gowncd'in oca. 
luo taffeta "And carried a bou- 
uet of pink rosebuds. Attending 
•ere thc pareMn-nf tbo couple, 
ilss Gene Wlllhlto wos ring

day at
Mrs. Klelnltopf cut and served 

nr- wrddlng cake nt a dinner Sun- 
..t thc William melnkopf 
Thirty-five guests were

IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, Aug. 11 
,P>—Marching in colorful review, 

tbo gala Legion parade featured 
today's sessions of tlio lSUi annual 
corfventlon, Idaho A m e r '

Ray J. Murphy, national 
linrter of the Legion, formally 

opened thc Idaho convention yes
terday with a lillrrlng speech lr 
which ho pointed out the accomp
lishments of the ert-Hcrvlccmen'f 
organization.

Approximately 000 delegates fill
ed thc Paramount theater to hear 
Murphy's address.

Sueceisful Year 
"This hna been tho most success- 

ful'ycar tho American Legion baa 
experienced thus far In tho legis
lative field" Murphy said. 'Tlic 
adjusted servlco certificates have 

paid Iri full andyfiur n l--' 
is Immediate payment of 

debt has been vindicated.
. "The national defenoo program 
laid down by tho St Louis conven
tion was mibstantlnlly enacted In
to law In thc last session ot con
gress . It nafeguanls our stand that 

ourest way to avoid war la to 
prepared to meet It, If lt Is 

brought to us.
■•Wo only irfp- tlmt America 

maintain a sufficient defenso pace 
to discourage any attack upon our 
Jam! or possessions. -

Amerlcanlem Goal 
icrlcanlsm has ever been, 

and I hope always wlll-boLa'pri
mary objective of the Amcrlcah 
Legion.1’ . '

The opening day's program 
taken up by Murphy's spccch and 
business sessions. Today the Le
gion parade, held In conjunction 
wllh thc revival of Idaho Falls war 
bonnet days, was held. Tho three 
day convention wlll end Wednesday 
•••'**- election of stato officers.

_..o stato Legion auxiliary was 
bolding lta convention In conjunc- 
"on with the Legionnaires.

Mrs. Duclln Harland. of Lewis
ton, president, of tho state Legion 
auxiliary, was unable to preside 

meetlnga of her organization, 
was painfully Injured In on 
accident n ea r  CmngcvDlc, 

l)laho, last week and returned to 
bcr homo Whero sho Is under a 
pbyslcfan’fl care.

Department Commander John 
W. 1’orcmon presided 
glonnolro activities.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 
P. M.
0:00 Conrad Thlbmilt, vocal sel

ections.
0;)5 Jcgio Crawford, organ)*!. 
0:30 Tommy Roscy, dance band. 
0:13 “Musical Memories",
7:00 Tho Mysllc.
7:15 Front rage Drama,
7:30 World-wide Trnnti Radio
7HJS Boston ’Topa" orchestra,. 
8:00 Sonitono Sweethearts.
8:15 Piano stylist.
8:30 Drama: "A Prince Arrives,". 
8:45 Delmore brotheni. ,
0:00 Evening rccjiirat hour,

11:00.Signing off time,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 13 

A. M.
0:00 Farmers' Brcnkfnnt club.’ 
0:15 Losses nnd Honey.
6:30 Farm & Home flauhcs.
0:45 General market quotmion.i. 
7:00"Mornlng dnvolionnls.
7:15 World-wldo Trans Radio

After Sept. 1, Mr. and Mri. 
Klclnkopf wlll be at home to their 
friends, ln Rogcrson, where Mr. 
Klclnkopf lt> to bo employed run
ning tlie Rogcrson, Amsterdam 
--d-HolUr*------ ........................
DRUG STORE “ GOLD SUNE” 
FELTON. Calif. IUP>—At least 

ms drug store in thc stato has be
come a "gold mine" even without 
repeal liquor ealcs. Oro taken 
*—  beneath the <rtorc hero has 

assayed J2.21B ln gold to thc 
. . . .  -The-store-iB-locoio<l-on-old 
gold fields.

PESTS SEGREGATE FOODS 
ODOVILLE, Calif. <U1!>—Grass

hopper hordes now Invading th< 
atnto aro loUon-lng Iho fnoat es
tablished dietetic rules of not mix
ing their ' starches- and fruits. 
After eating thc t)cnn crop ln I 
Honcut section; tho alfalfa crop 
the'Biggs district, the? then mov-
taking on tho oranges.

K TFI PROGRAM CONTRACT bribqe
By William E. McKennoy

the days ot whist there used 
ic a very sound adage- 
■n In doubt. lend trump. 

Tills rule docs not apply wltD th. 
mo- forcft to contract, but there 
o hundreds of hands which may 
> defeated with a timely trump 
ad by tho defenSlng players, 
Take today's hand, which wr 

played In the musters' pair tou

this contract wna mado In 
only about’ ono half of tho fianes. 

Tho bidding given here. was 
ado,at more than ono 'table. Had 

South allowed the double of two 
hearts lo stand, the contract would 
• been defeated two tricks.

8:00 Sol K. Bright and his Ha-' 
•“wallnns. I

8:15 “Zlegfeld Follies." I
8:30 Dick Powell, popular vocal- 

Ist. k !
8:45 Opening market quotations.] 
0:00 Donald Novls, I
S. J5 Eddy DuiMlcdtcr,' organist. 
0:30 Evening Times news flashes. 
0:45 "Tbo Myatlc."
10:00 American Family Robinson.; 
10:15 Mills Brothers, novelty 1
10:?0 Snnltone Sweethearts,
•-:45 Vagabonds,

:00 Mary Lee Taylor nnd Uncle 
Benny Walker.

11:15 Twin Fnlls Markets. 
ll:30_Vlctor conccrt orchestra. . 
1:45 Organ "Mhtltacntsi 
P. M.

12:00 Harry F. neser, novelties, 
12:15 Lawrence Tibbct, vocals. 
12:30 Stew Fletcher dance orchea-

Today's Contract Problem
By optimistic bidding. Soujh 

arrived nt a contract of tevcri 
cluba. There are two-possible 
losing tricks, Onc can be 
picked up by a finesse. What 
line ot play will produce (he 
Accessary I3lh trick?

AQ043 
V A 9 0 •
«  A 10 0 3

*  AQ 10 7 54 2 
None vuJ. Opener—*3. 

Solution In next Issue.

namcnt of tho American Bridge 
league Innt year.

Every North and South . 
reached a contract of four spades.

1:00 Latest dance releases.
1:15 Glrlo of thc Golden West. 
1:30 Victor Light Opera Co. 
1:45 Ray Noble and bis orches

tra.
2:00 Fat's Waller piano selections 
2:15 Jack Smith, popular vocals. 
2:30 Evening Times news flashes. 
2:45 Closing sheep market quo

tations.
3:00 Afternoon request hour. 
4:00 Bill Boyd nnd his Bamblfra, 
•4:15 George Hall and hla or

chestra.
4:30 Manhattan Concert band. 
'4:45 Marlon Talley vocals.
5:00 Gene Kardoa dance band. 
5:15 Band concert.
5:30 Times and Trans I&iio news 

flashes.
S:4S Donald Novia vocal sclec-

Salisbury Receives 
Instructional Post

BOISE, Aug. 11 ll'-lll — W. V, 
Godfrey. Malta's NYA director. 
has announced appointment of 
three assistant district nuper-

Hal L. Baker, Boise, was ne 
Sandpolnt. Idaho, to work directly 
under Captain S. R. Lough. \v. H, 
Larsen won an appointment to 
Prrslon nnd Harold aalisbuiy -  
sent to Twin Falls,

ft 10080
*  AOOS4i
♦ Nono

A AKQJ 
V None 
«  A 1087 0 4 
+  953 

Duplicate—All vul. 
Sou lh West NoriJi

l.V Pass

Opening lead— K.

FOR K. C:PICNIC
Plans for-thc carnival nnd picnic 

(o be sponsored by Clio Knights of 
Columbim Sunday nt tho county; 
fairgrounds, Flier, havo been com
pleted, according In l ’aul Li. Krcft, 
chairman, who states that the pub
lic In Invited. • _

Tlio purpoix; of tlio cnmlval is to 
raise money for tho orgnnisatlon'a , 
cJj-nrftJi’.s. A '/ion ball purne and 
foot riicc.’i will be nmong tlio fea
tures of the entertainment, nnd 
ncveral nurjiriHr.i i 

Atftlvitii's wlil bwlil bejrln 
"ilng

Against four spin 
Veal cashed three cl 
icn East mndo th 
:ndlng a 

South (o ci
:nrt. This ollowa<! 
i-ruff lienrts and r"--

A Irump lend would havo li 
nueh better, os East’s trumps 
vero useless unless tliey could bo . 
mpioyecl to prevent nn lm̂ ending|| 
ross-ruff, which was quite nppar-||

Copyrlolit, 1930, NEA Sei-VIce, Ii

I be provided 
t bring their ,

HOME LADDERS DEMANDED 
TILI.sbNilUHG, Ont. (IM!)—Au 

nndent by-law. never reponled, de
mands nil Tlllnonlmrg residents

i f.',o penalty.
. C.’ltllKLTY COSTS 4 YEARS 

COIilJWATER, M 1 c h . (till! — 
Pulling a cow’s Ull cost Georgo 
Washington, 33-ycar-okl Negro, a • 
four >\ar reformatory sentence. 
Washington wns arraigned beforo ' 
Circuit ju-lg,- n ,L i ......................

i of e iclty t

VILLAGE UF-STKICrED 
BERLIN it.Ill—Only one woman 

will bo allowed to rculde in Olym- 
fic village near Berlin, which is 
ready far tha Olympic gamej, She 
la Mra, -Fucrstner, wife of Capt. 
Alexander Fuerstner. <j(  the’ war 
minUtry, who lias moved' in as 
tho first occupant of tho village.

A new Ure for use on fnrm 
■aetorn in puncture-proof. Thc 
rr.isure carried JnsJdo tho li;- 
i thc the name as that outside.

TORREY’S CABINS
REAL' CABINS —  REAL BEDS •

P. O . CLAYTO N , ID AH O •
One-Half W ay Between Stanley and Clayton, Idaho, 

oa U. S. M  ^

Rates ..|-,per Day iH

A FRAID  TO EAT!
"10 Years’ Awful Suffering— . 

Food Turned to Gas and 
B loat/’ Testifies WcH-known 
Oregon Man. "1  Week Van- 
Tage Treatment Gave Quick 
Relief!!’

. E. L. Monroe, of .405 E. 
Third Ave- Eugene, Oregon, is tho
thla general vicinity to c

. All real amber, which is n n 
ernlizcd resin from a 
llnct tree, is said I*
000,000 years old,

i  certain c

FOKNiA

%
a s

w . » « r
AChrlsUan ,<
..prft-tudc.,r.

. »<^n at;thi)
. .OcotlmiwJ'J 

Ur.-bring c-
■.wlehea-'infl'.'tamo: neryiw- 
rtexi la .lo^ca jutTilshotl.. 
rdoilring-traBspdrtstion «.*» >v; , 

quvited tO'-call Mrs. E, F,, 
_ iiB?uga Ot'Mr!tfCtr.,-'N; Terry. - -

sng n o u s e !  

S u c c e s s f u l

: e ^ p e r s

C o o k s

• ..Till It the «uratnerlo see gl îiou*
'  . ' .Ciliroroiil Wish Union PscICe bu»
. ; Iltci ttnev.lovriief.sCilifocnia 

nation £ts tlmoicuijr (rtVel bu3je(. 
Yoiir tn»cl dolI*rnot only

• •„ ftitherhnt It.buji jou more eomforr,
' convenience ind 4]) iwuod fine let* - 

vlcethlnummerwbeoyougobf 
Union Padfie boiei. Frequent tvlft . 
dtily scbedulel (o Loi Angelel «nd
tit the y»rled louthera Ctllforof*
pUfgroaad.
•I0S AMOBLEB . $ 1 2 .6 0

LOW  FARES EA ST .
. SALT'LAKE „.i. $ 4.C0
DENVER.

'  OMAHA 17.76
K a n s a s  o r r y . ___„10J35
O H IO A a b ^ ...:.- 26;40

-j j t t s b t o o h :-^ 2080
‘7NBW yOEK _ . . . 34.05

With, the Aid of An .

Electric Range
Cookinjr failures ate impossible with 

automatic clectric cookery. There is no 
basting, no tasting, no “  peeking, ” no 
guessing.Jm tead  o f testing.-actikeivith a 
broom straw to see if it’s done, you bnko 
with scientific accuraty witli nn electric 
range.

' The new art of clectric cookery is Tast
er, cleaner, cooler and far more economi
cal By eliminating waste and shrinkage 
as much as one whole month’s meat bill is 
saved every year. Electric cooking is so 
simple a ncw bnde can nvai a famous, 
chcf in results..

“VAN-TAGE did more for me 
than n hundred oilier medicine* 
comblnetl. It'd nothing short 01 
wonderful In Its action." state* 
Mr. E.L. Monroe, widcty-knoivn 
Oregon man.

TAGE.-which is now being Intro-'’ 
duced lo crowds dally hero In Twin 
Falls by Schramm-jahnson DrUg . 
Co. Mr. Monroe is a contractor.-, 
who has lived In Eugene for thV"’ 

3 Is widely known . 
.. . hat he has to say •• 

aboul Vnn-Tago will be read wlUi ~ 
inlcreot by hundreds of people. ; 
t'Ollowing Is his rcmat-kablo state--— 
ment, wluch wo arti publishing l>c- .-.

' lov/ laslmi hu wlahed It to go to " , 
the public: • . -  •• . •-.:••• 
Weak, and BinfiSish K idn ey*^  
••for 10 yearn 1 .woa In.awful 

misery. My stomach was ao upset 
that after meals I-Would • Yijmlt 
up port of mv food ui4-tba.reitH. 
would tun —  
nn.u put r

m Into g u  and-blutlcir 
me .In-^wful --italnd'Wir- 
nulda t even hold down.R

' Union Bus 
pepot

24i gnmhonetf.aiUi 
■ *>PllOOiljJ8|l

Enjoy New Law Electric Rates
!W)th Idjiho Power Company's m tcs among tho lowest 

. . In tho nation you’ll flod clcctrie cooking thrifty. C ogo to 
and see tho'attractive new Hotpolnt tuid‘WesUnghousa -

- nmseaan^ let os explain their ImproTemcnts and-better-.
- ments. Sold on a conveitlentmonthlwp^mentplaxi. '

ID A H O ^P O W E H
_ : ■ SoMUCH'Cottt 50 IJTTLEt ’ ’ ~

my sle*p bo that I. got . c ,  ___
morning feeling as-Urtd-'aa-when"
I went to bed. ‘

, vl-guess-1  must-havo . tried .r  < 
hundred modtcina* ltt th«"liuit W 
years, but nothing over holpwf me.- .

. Bui finally.1 foupd Van-TUg*, 'ond"1- 
U did mow .forw U to-first weelfi-=

• I,took It UukH.:tiift;.imadred:other ' 
medicines I '  pied -lii-tha 'last K » J 
ytara combined. '' It. acted on' my ! 
BtODoelj nhd: war!ted out 'Qtt c u * '

. as w61I.os•tllo•••hlt̂ atlnif,',Bn̂ •.'--■-,
mesln- #"dfty. -.for thi <tr»t t) 
many-yesw,': andH «n ogrrc

i a i S r S ! : ;  
f e S T  •
dtrtnt.WiuriiDilftn’ BT— —

"  I;«mgiadJje---------
.• Md.hop»'B|-

________



Ptgti l^gbt
roAHO e v e n in g  TIMIj:S. TWIN FALLS. IDAgQ

.Tu~e»ff«r>^nSMt i W j -

You’ll Find Real Opportnnities in the

CLASSIFIED AHS
AliTOMOBILZa

WAKTED t o  b u t — 1000

t?.ea ptru.utpt. n.QD8 22S-W.

—SPOT CABII—
. For 

, USED CAIIS . 
jo iiN  n. -w iim ; 

Sccond No.

i hharti waltf on norlti 
_  transfer to No. 2 wcrcBSllon., 

kVrlle or Inquire 325 Third ovenuo' 
IwmI, Twin Fain.

BUY Nqw 
•20 Ford Coupe. Rood motor, 
folr tires, n w  'pnlnt, 30 
ll«n«e. J23.00. /
•26 Chevrolet Coupe, &IS;» 
rood molor. New pilnt. ffilr 
llres. tlO.OO.-
•27 DtHlKc Sedan, fair molor. 
palnl Kood.2Bi»d and2 falr
llrcd, 5<0.00-
'28 Oukl'uiii Sedan. Averaee

Manyj oUier*. -1 
O'CONI^OR 

31B Shoshone Wcit

. FOB B A L B - 
MISOELLimEOPfl 

FOR 3A1.1!'—Cr»a# plumliojc
, 2 acres on esut Itob*
ertaon St.. UcCuUum. BuhL.li)-' 

Uulrc nl «S0 Sth Eaat. Twin Fall*.

FOIINITURE FOR SAIX-Nc , « t f l  u s e d  f u m l t u r o  o f  n U  k l n i  
Icoal nmctfl. elcctrle ransai. m l ' 
Lurrefl. clreulalocaimd oOioi tiou»c-l 
'bold (uralshioea- Uooo'd. Pboaa S,

I No. 1; Pboae 210 Store No. Z|

itTiHT. e s t a t e  rO B  BALE.

For Bta&—SlilcUy mo<l 5-room I h o u s e ;  NlcB'.'l a w n  - t r e e s — w i i l i  
[flower*. H. B. Johnnon. Phone; 
1727.

I hsTB one acre « l  Filer. One 
, .3 «  at 600 Jefferson foe «aJo. 236 
Olh A»e. Ea«t or Phone 1333. F ' * 
[j. Kla»B.

Classified
Directory
B«apop»lbl» SoBtncM rirm* 

and Prcfcaileaal Otfkxi* 
af Tiria FalU

AUTO TOP & BODY WOEBi

SEEHATZS 
FOK nnrnrruRE 

New and Uaed 
Caah or Term*

We «ave you money.
*80 Moln South Phone 73

For Sale—G-room modem homc.j 
lincludlng fireplace, fureoce itnd, 
W  floora. I'ricc S3.1M. Term* 
J1.800 c.\sh, balance tl8.60 nionlii- 
ly. IBI Walnut atreet,__________

APABTMEHTS ? Q g  SENT

POE JLEHT—ROOMB

Cool dawnitiLlni room lultahle. 
for iwo BcnUcmiaL lUauonabli 
rate*. Pbone .<a8-M._______  •

For Reat — A nlco large rc»m 
downatalrfl with board.

. for two. IM Elebm avenue EatUj
CABINS FOE REMT

CLOSING OUT ALL 
SHORT I’lKCES 01'’ 

ARMSTRONG LLNOLEUM 
Many Piece* Enough lo 

Do Tour laicben!' 
Heavy crade ..._S2 ,0 0 sq,ytJ. 
Medium crade _..*1.70»q,yd. 
Standarrl crade .,»l,25*q.yd.' 

Plus Lnjrlns Charges
p -n oos iE ii"F u n N iT u n E  

COMrANY

I FOR SATJJ-O mi. from town on 
county road. U o ndjolniasr rancb- 

iclal 4S0 acres; ICO old ranch 
...Jl good water rtKhl. bench and 
bottom land; hay. grain and ’ •'*»- 
tables. 320 la Creek bottom,

•I nnd «ac<>-bru»li: fenced, 
v.v—'fnnced. dllcbcd; 100 ncrcs in 
cuHivation; raises suuUl crop cachj 
year, fair walcr richl: good paa.
-----T with open water and eihcUcr

I .niachtnery, bldg* on creclt;
___ J dllches can be used both
places; 2nd p)nce piTM access to 
— -  water and shelter for l#t.| 

JO.SOO. Cash J6,300, U 
a ; Martin. Leadore. Idaho.

jpcclM Oil Permanent. »1.00,| 
,$5.00 OU Permanent. J2,00. KJaaa 
llieauty Shop, 23Q Sixth avenue E,
' Phone 1335._______________

OPTOiaETEIBr

ling. E. l: Bhaffer. rhona Igl3-J.

IS r. to Mloneapolla.

SEED GROWERS 
If you iire carrying nny clm-cr 

or alfalfa seed get in on the earl;- 
Imartcet jlcht now.
I GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

Vacation In the Sawtooh 
Cabins, saddle borses. pack trips. 
r S .  cau 507 TwhJ FaUs for] 
tciCTYaOona?_____________ _

HOUSES FOE EEKT

toiln' it u u k  b a r g a in s
IS  BASEilES-T 

New Seller ICltchen Cab-̂  
Weis—Values up to J75 0O,
N o w ...... .........—•.„.«S,OQ

Round Oak Dlnlnff '  '  ^
w Tables ......... S5,00&JI,50
Oak Buffets ..510,00 i- J15,00 
Oak Rockeni .,.,*3,00 to JT.00 
Fibre Settee and

RocVer ----------------- JT,SO

o’ nefrlgcraton*—

WANTED-MIBDELLAKEODB

WAHTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY—About 
jns of cholco hay; Phono 1024, 
tier 6:30 p, m. .

WANTED—To trade new Cransl 
ilumhlnc fUturoo Jar your 

,jalhroom Oxturea. ICrcn 
I Hardware.

WANTED — Upbolatcrlnr. 
pairing,
[Window

Furniture — .....
______ Shade work. Creus
Brulry Furniture Co. Phono 03.\| 
130 Sccond iSt. Kast. '

Today’s Markets and Financial NeTys
LIVESTO CK

DENIXB UVESTOCK 
DEN\T:R. AUff, 11 tUJ:i —Cat- 
e: tTOO: eencraJly steady; beef, 

steers JO lo t3,75; cows and heif
ers Ji to (8,83; cnivcs (0 to J3.00; 
feeders and stockers f t  to tS,&0; 
bulla »4 to I5JS.  ̂ I

Hoga: 500: OTtrenly.lCc high-l 
■ ta 15c towen-tnp'iil.16; bulH' 

J10.90' to $11.15: picking soira at 
JSOO lo J0.25;’Iilg* 10.00 to J755.
I Sheep: 15.000; atesdjr; tat lambs 
j JO to $10; cwea ** to JS-25.

'  CHICAGO tlVeSTOCK 
, CHICAGO. Aug. 11 (OD—Hom: 
IG.OOO. Blow. raoDlly ateady '  
Iweak. Spola'8 to 10 ceati lo..^ 

Mon. averast,. top 51L25

WTDEMES. 
GOi M fe

CHICAGO. Auff. 11 aiTJ—lUlD'] 
latemeat of «oId «Ut ponlUoasi 

ratUwl comiutures jm-lh&Chicaci: 
boanl of trade loday After profit-, 
taklnr sales bad eased the mar-; 
ket In the faco of a bullish pW' 
eroroeat crop report.

A t the close cora waa tip % tc 
Septinibcr Jl-03%. whtat irasl 

otf 214. September Jl-08\i; oa‘ " 
up September 42 coats.----------- J ^  cnratDcly

HAIB DREBSEBS

.bulk 180-250 II), J10.65 to *11.20; 
250-300 lb, J10.00 to *11.10: best 
100 Ib, *10,05, most aows 58i0 to.

Cattle: BOOO.' calvea.2500. fed 
j:er* and yeaillngB and alt crade, 

Ihelfcra ateady to atrong. <ahly; 
laetivf. largely steer ran: Ubcral 
'ahare of crop at value to sell at 
J8-50 upward. Top *10 paid lor 
light alcera. with nntnermis loads, 
1J8.75 to *9.40. some ItOO lb, year-j 
lUng typo Bteera hiioglnc W-00 and!

buniab goi-eromcnt crop rQwrt . 
cam, tradtra turned to the aelUns 
■Ud In tho openlnff mlnutca aad 

Ul decllnod. Tho

PAINTINO — DECOEATINGi
g and Oeneral Paint*

WANTEI>—PatattaB and Kal- 
.aomlning with cuanntee. 032.BIUi)| 
iLakca. ■ ------- ----

Everything In painting. High' 
rade worlcmanahip. By day>or 
Dntract. Phone 068.. . ,B. W.

BHOE BEPAISIKG
uy  solea'wer# worn and upper* 

ao I look them to tlie Twin 
Iralla Shoe Shop. 152 Shoshone 
West. Phone 398.

____held above *9,S0,
low priced steers in n-_- -  - - 
graasy northwestems and native* 
seJllflff al J7 down to »6, rtockcr 
m Ae  fairly active. No fresh west- 
?ma In crop and Mon. supply well, 
cleaned op on killer and «ockfT| 
accounts 1075 lb. Montana 
steers sold at *7.
I Sheep:7000. Nativehunho alow, 
eariy sale.-, mostly 25 cenU low- 
' .at «>.22:iO. *?,75:on.p.adier ac_- 

jutlts. *10 to outiilders sparing- 
Ily.-liUie done on low grade —

icheck, formed tlie backgrouBd tor InteniaUoaal Harvealer _ 
Itowcj wheat prices. InteroaU^l Telephono .,
‘ -  Johns llanvine \ ---------

K>nnM>U CoBoer ___

STOCKS
NBW YORK. Aue- U  hû —̂ j t ^ M k e t  etosed loirer.

Aaerleaa Tobacco O -------10 :
Anocoola Copper —  B
Alchl*m. T»q>eka A SaalA Fe S'
AUantie Btfladns--------------S
Aubum Holofj ------------------3

,SIOtKS*l 
nCED DW

I NEW TORS. Aug. 11 ^
Slocks aagged aUghlly in t*e av
erages today wllh voiumo sharply 
reduoda iwm the.ireratpace. > - 
' A. 2<enl<lrop to wheat 8 ^  a 

lere tracUoaal admace In cora w

Ithnataof 1.439.000,000 bash- 
—  ..as below seneral eipecta- 
tlons but-raost traders, believing 
prices were hlgb enough, were, 
afraid to venture further buying. 
Profit taking dominated the tnar*. 
ket early. In tho closing minutes; 
local buyl^ by tbase ' 
early prompted a rally.

'Weakness in Winnipeg where, 
hedge ueUlng held all upturns In,

Conlinoital OU of Delaware 31%
Com-Pioducta___________ 06y
Du Pont de Nemours--------104̂

K odak---------------.183
EScctrle Power 4  Ught—No sales
General Electric ----- -------- 47%!
Gcnoral Foods ..
General Molors .

,Goodyear Tire ..

ENCBAVIHa
WEDDtNU ANNOUNCEIOENT3 

,and calling carda cngrsved m 
hinnlBt. Many corrcct styles lo 
choose from. CaU at tha Bvenlng 
Times office. 223 Uoln Avenue 
EmL Telephone

Neikrs of Record 
Eirthi

o Mr. and Mra, Sam Thornton.

!►HELP WANTED—MALE If EUH'S AND VSOETABI.E3Lj*'''^^” *ra î,*^Counly, State ofn 
----------■ '— — T'  • idaho \*

BuUiltog PehniU

Ws '

Man Wanted — For Rawleigh 
• route of m  fMnillca, WriU lo- 

ijfty. RawlclghflK Dept. IDIMOB 
8A. Denver. Colo.
■ele c t r ic  REFlUGEltATlON

• AIR CONDITIONING
■ 11^ Wanted-Reliable, fair edu-̂  
cation, mechanically IncUntd 
would like to betUr Ihemat 
Must bo wllUng to train spare Ume 
to nuallfy na Inalallatlon and —  
vice cxpertfl. No experience 
e/uiary. Wrlto Blviag age. preacnt.

• occupaUon. etc. UtUlUes Inst, c-o

~H i i J l y A N T E P - - g g M ^
Beauty operator. State e 

cnce. Give rcfcrencW; ,Wrile Bf 
247-A c-o Tlrocg.

BITUAaTONS ̂ A H T S D
WANTED*— PosiRoo as nuni 

Telephone 307-W. Mr;u E, E, Be
Inp: - __________________

Eapcrlcnccd tire rc|ialr m; 
(vuIcani/Jng, uer̂ 'ico • station n 
teiidonLl Excellent references. 
I’honc 081W.

FOR SALB—A carloafl ,
resco In bulk. Ruy what you need.l 
brlnn back whst you bave left. Wc;
I loan you n brush to put il on-free-i 
jilcUutlry—Uoillt Pnlnt. 4-Iloui 
lElBiunol, Kluor'and Linoleum Vnr 
nlsh ilrys In two houra. We also 
bavo a iirge slock ol Wall Paper 
and Linoleum RuBi Wly piy - ' 
>rice. Phone t  Moon’a.
LIVESTOOK AKD POOLTEY

LOST AND FOUND

Eighty (80) o f  the Townnite <i 
-  Twin Foils. Idaho, according ti 
• official pliit lliercnf o........ .

CocUrel apanlcl, WhltelpaiL, Coualy,_____
Imarlw on fccl. Brown. Name; parcel 2, Lot Four (4) in Clock 
Icirj'. Ueiviird, Phone 1517. R.-j-ive (S) of the Jones Addition to
A. Bacon, ________ [the city of, T̂ vin Falla, Idaho.

IcordlnR ‘ ‘  "

FOB SALE OE TRADE
Will trade heavy 8x10 house 

trailer party fumlahed for gravel
'•c.wmcnt— lliA a h . •

Ifl-S Graham Coach. Very good 
buy Terms. 537 Third Ave. East 
Phone IClO, What have you’

DOGS, PETS. ETO.

Miller of the hsUte of. [„ a 21-:^
jMargnret Moon, deceived. tframc dwemng on lot 15, block It,

NOTICE is hereby-nU-en tl.al on ^
'the 13th day of August. 1D30, al|
'lO tj-cloek A,'M ,. or wlthin-«U;«^^^==---- -̂---
,months thcreaflcr. the underalgned 
E. A. Moon, adminlstrnlor Of the 
Iculale of Uargiirel Moon, deccaaed.
Ifc-ill aell nt private aale lo the 
hlghMt bidder and atibjcct

District Court

flmatlon hy aaid I’robate Court, 
lall the richt, title and Inlcrest ot 
aald dcccnscil in and to the follow
ing dc.scrlhcd piirccia of real ealate

-Ilowled In Twin Kalla Counly, ^  to quiet ,
t Slate ot Idaho, to-wit: , ! 17 and 18. block 74. E, V. Ursen]

Parcel 1. I-ot-r^’o (2) l^B lo^. the plaintiff.

for J074.35, John W. Graham is 
attorney for Ihe plaintiff.

Evan Tarr —

range unsold on early run, slaugh
ter Bbeep slow, steady, mostly 
*2,23 lo *3,25 few. JlOO.

OMAIIA-LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA. Neb,. Aug. 11 tUI!> (U|

3 D A)—Hogn C,000: active.rtnmc 
,lo 15c higher, extreme, top 10,60; 
ibeter-170 lo 250 pounds 10.70 to 
llOJB; a few 250 to 300 poun<S5 
llO.OO lo 10,70: 14 to ITO pounds,t>.- 
‘ i to 10.75.

Caltla 8,000: calvea 700: 1 
slceni and yearlings steady, atrong, 
heifers and beef cows and vealers 
fully ateady. cutter cows strong: 
oolckera and fee-Jers nteary. strong.! 
fed steers and j-earilngs inosUy'
-  -o 8.M: liberal aprlnkUng 8-- 
V., 8,75: 1200 pounds 8S5; fed 
heifers 7,00 to 8.75; pracUeal lop 

âlers 6,50. ,
Sheep 7.500; lamha opening 25c), 

lower; sheep steady; fecdcrsl 
strong; early bids on sorted range 
lambs 8.75 to OJO; sorted natives' 
bid-0.50; slaughter ewes 8,50 down. ' 
bulk range'feeding Iambs 7,M lo 
8.25,

OODEN IJVESTOCK 
OGDEN. Aug. 11 ran (USDA) 

-  rsr-l^ZOrsteadr-t^-lSc-h'el*', 
. . .  early aUes hert drivelas at; 
S}1.2ri to Jll,40; tou *11.40; mix-' 
e-J Itlnd.n *11 down: packing nowi, 
*7,50 to *0,50; light klnda of 
butcher quality up to J9. L

Cattle; 230; steady to weak at 
Mon, unevon de«llnc; several iotsl 
drlve-lR hcJfors *4,50 tftg«.S0:' 
few loU mcdTaHirgoocTaiJSaTali; 
Mon, and today J5i5 to *0.25;

steera and heifers down to! 
I54.6O aad UDder: few plain reactor
'oows *3,75 to J4.25; cut*--------
*2,50 to *3,50; no good 
early; few. late MOa,

GRAZX TABtE KenneeoU Copper
CinCAGO, Aug. 11 flUK-Crahi U>ew's Inc.

■ range: Sontgwneryttard

BepU ..---1.10 1.10Vi i,08Vi LOSS New Yortt Oenlral . '
D « _____ V10..41J0?41,08 i-OSH ^kart M o ^  ™

'w a y --„ ia o '^  1.10-Com*........ ...................... [J. C. Peanar Co. ______ _______
ISepL .•..1.05W 1-05H 1-03 1.04 --------------------- ? ! ’ *
'd k . ____ Dl 01 88%
?Uy ____ 01 Bl BS>i SOli Ra'"'“ ' ' ’

OaUt
,SepL :-----421,1 <214 41ii

.43tf-:4Bi4 
44M, 441,4 «

e on the atock niar-
The major Mock croups nbo» 

ing sagglug teodendes. »lliou£t 
many , s p c ^  issue* tnoifed to 
agalDst the t«ad. Galas ranj:^ «* 
high as e poioU la Hasel —
Gloss. IndustrUl Rsyoa and Uc- 
Keosport Tin PlaU galnol 4 poinl* 
each. cmumWaa Carbon rose mow 
than 3 polnU aad United Carbon . 
,was up 2 points,I Dow-Jones preliminary e lo^ e
averages showed industrial 167.86, 
otf 0.04: rallrood 84,01. o ff 0.47; 
uUUty,3S,25. otf Oil.- 

Sales v im  1.100520 ahares com
pared with 1,314.770 shares 
day. Curb «»le« were 
ahlle* .-wmparod wllh 298,000 

yesterday.

I M a rk e ts a t a  G la n c e

May _
Ryes

Sept. -----,70 ^79
Dec. •"

-lO li

Radio Kcllh Orpheum ..... .
Reynolds Tobacco B ---------  55W
Bsfe^y "■

43afi|SeaiTi Roebuck 
’ ‘  Shell Union Oil - 

T7*i wiilslmroona Co. .,

‘ iLrUy;

7ftsi 7CqZ “ osooy vaeuum — TCU Southern.Pacific .-7GU 7G« 75iS

.,77 78 78

-. 18%'
-  57%
-  14%

_____________
Standard OU of Callt. 37<»i!
Slandard OU.of New Jersey.. Cl?i
Texas Corp ----
Ttans -  America .. 13H

CASH (.RAIN Union Carbide t  Carbon —  00 ,
, C H IC A G O . Auf. 11 fUÊ — Union Pacific------------------- 14C\4
Iwhcal: No, 2 r«d *l,12Vi lo JL14; united A ircm fl-----------—  26li
No. 3 ,red>*Lll% to *l,12 4̂; No. Uaited Oorp, -------------------- B>,i
Ihar^ *l.lBu lo *1.20: No. 2 bard u. s. Steel, eomraon-------- :. 60H
1*1.12. alightly • amutty: sample Warner Bros----------------- -12ii

bard *L12: No. 1 misod *L10^4 Western Union------ ----------87H:
lo *1 ICu; No. 2 mixed tlJS. Westingbouw Eleclrie - .....344 '

(3om: No, 1 yclow *1.10%; No. F. W. Woolworth Co.-------- 54?;
12. yelkrw *1.08% to *1.10: No. 8 Americaa Rolling MUla-------27%
yeflow *1.08;'No. 4 yellow JLOTtt! 

,10 *1.03: No. 5 ycUDW *L07; Ho. 2, 
While J1.18V4: No. S white JLIS-
5inu>Io 01%c to *l.Oi;............

' "-•s: No. 1 white 45%c to 4<Hic 
_ while 43%c to 4S%c: No. 

Iwblte 42y,; aample grade 30c.
-- sales,

*1.30.;

[Armour -----
U. 8. Pipe...

iNafl DistUlers—

**Soy beawi:.No. 2 yellow *1.40;] 
No. 3 yeUow *1.30^: sample at]
*^nmolhy seed *6.55 to JO.CS. 

Ckiveneed *17 to *21.

I. Charie-i H, Mull

LOST — Bro’.vn leather moncyj: 
'  '  ' r fiuilcncr acros-i

,... ........ .........  iCalgary .
UU.K official thereof,ChlcBgo ,
record in tho offlcc of the Re-,Denver ,

.,80 • 70

..G3 9t .00 
_,84 90 .02 
...04 86 .00'
.01

.......64

._,02 • 80 
...,C9 90 
,.,.03 94 ,20

EiiglUh Pointer, 11 moDlhs old.] 
Imiuiro at Dr. grw °?'»-__ _ _  |
~Haalbn hull terriers. 520 Third, 
NO. Phone I348-W.

, , FOB B A L E - 
. MISCELLANEOUS

«~a^h*"'ra*mcu‘^ p  & B^y works.

ill and rcqucat 00 T̂ fln Fallt roui caujm ^ ...........72 102
nk &'Trusi Co for draft 'eft ®t the;Lo.i Angeles ........_„04 80

Uhle to tho PuUiiian Company,'"i”: ........i.3lie, dated Aue. 8 1P30 or delivered lo llie I Minneapolis --------- ,70
___‘’,,1  !Z :_________ Isahl Executor perponaily.- or moyjNow York .........

)wa leather money pouch'be filed In tho <>If!“  qf the CierlcjOmaha _______
zijipor fnslcncr acroa.1 top,;of the Probate Court o f Twin Falls Poctttcllo .........

leather loops or handle! al lop.ICounty. Idaho, at any time aftersPorlland ....... -
Marked in black hlotk Icllcrlthe first puhUcation of this Notlce.]Sl. Louis .......

(••I'ullmaii," Containe<l *53.85, Inland Irefare the tnaklag of sale oflSolt Lalic ......
cash and re<iucal 00 Twin Falla;»ald parcels ot real estate. Tho,San Fraaciseo .
Bank *  Trust Co. for df&ft pay-'in'e of sild real ealalc will be for,SealUe_______
able lo the Pullman Oompany.'caah or on credit sstfsfactoo' ' 
iSall Lake, dated Aug. 8lh. 1930.1*̂ 1! adminlstrnlor of sutd Probal 
iFlniler plca*c return ------------------

103o'‘ -E, A. MOON,
Administrator of the estate of,

Marpirst Jioon. Deixfsed.'

WUlislon .

Canvas. Tents. A*-nlnes.
Kinds Canvaa rcpairlBg- Thomets 
iTop a  Body Works. ■

Want to Sell That HoraeT Ualle| 
It tcBown to tbtso columns. \oui' 
lind a buyer promptly.

Wide variety of ------
lco boxes, lco capacity from - j to 
100 lbs. Bob Milacr halM Co.
• HM*'-Umbers, bridge 
rauEh lumber. Woodlawn Lumber 

• a  o p P t e  flw lff* 00- PWo« 
■ : - 3 8 i - - - ^ - - ,  —  ■

MISCELLANEOUS

Estimifica gladly Ctveo- on #ll| 
tids of Job printing 'at office ut 

Idaho EvcDlug Times.
Custom IdUios. curing »u- 

,emoUlng meals- Phono 25. Indc- 
■ [>endent Psehlng Plant

CAfUlUHETORS — Carbutctor

Twin Fails,: •

b u t t e r , e g g s  ]
SAN FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCTSCO. Aug. 11 (Um
l-Bulter: 02 scorc 36% cr.............

33c: 89

___________ g! ll-<urv - r  A
Iscattorod demand was received on 
fine territory wools, the U. S, 
igriculture dfparlmcot reported

____ -o M. .
itieep: 13.CG0; lot-Irvcked in 

[fat lamha early *3: few out *7:
Iruckcd-la wethers *4,78; Mon. 
deck mlxod Idaho lambs 83 Ibs-,
J8J0; <JoubIe 70 lb. Idaho feeders 

1*7.66; deck Idabo yearling, welh- 
jers‘W-50: med. ewcJi out at *3;I  culls *L50; tew lots trucked-in 
' -  ' *3*).
BAN*ra.\NTOCO UVESTOCK]
, SO. SAN.FRANCISCO. Aug. 
nlln—Hoga: 700. direct 410; butch- 

Icrs 10c to 15e lower than early 
llloa-; or slcady to 6e higher than 
tho close; top *11.53; -on load 220 
th. Cillf,: bulk m  lo 235 lb. wla.|
*11JI0: (ew light lights *11,
Mad lotn 210 lo 280 lb. wls. 
to *U.05j packing aowa mostly 
*9; we»k to 25c low< 
days, !rnm Trust,

CalUe: 150. direct 35; all claases inr

:nlcy DlsUIlera-----------
Studebaker ------------------
1 Swift t  Co_____________
IWhlle Motors-----------------

Short French combing leng^l 
Iflnc terrllory wools la erlclnU' 
ibags were quoUd'mosUy at 81- 
[82 cents. »cour«d tasla. Only In
ferior v̂ooU were 
ablo Rt 80 cenU. Average to good 
l̂ength Frcnch comhtag waa quot- 

icd Bt 82-M cents, ecoungl basis. 
Origlail, loh), running bulk g ^  
Frtifch coming and alaple-lea^ 
fine territory wools -were quoted 
quite tlnhly at 85-87 ccnU acoured] 
basis.

Bonds irregular; rall’lssues ease. 
Curb BlocTis.l/reculartyForeign exchange Irregular; 

sterling easier, French francs

Cotton up 4 lo 8 polnla.
Graha Irregular: corr* oUghay, 

Ihlrber; wheat off 2 ceala.
Rubber o t f l  to »  pointa.

Local Markets

1 hundred .

BTTTlNa rRICES 
Grains

Soft-wheat-----------------—
lOats, a ' ■ ■
.Barley. ,
u. a  g; n;. No. 1 —------- —
U. a  G;' N„' No, 2_____ —̂ -
Small Reds, No. 1 -----------
Small RBds. No. 2 ------ ----

Poultry at Ranch 
Colorcd hena. over 6 Ib«— 
Cok>red hena, 4 to 6 lba,_ 
Colored hena, unde? 4
Leghorn bens --------
iColarcd roosters, over 
[tighor* fryer

bkl c

Ite— ...,---------- 88%

iWlUtcs. met 
Standards 
iBalters 
I Pullets

Cities. Berrfc^ ,eonmioil_

LONDON OAR BiLVER 
LONDON, Aug. 11 (OB — Bar, 
iver waa unchanged »l 19 9-10| 

pence na ounce today (11,27 
an American fine ounec). Korwardj 
sUver also wns 19 B-16 pence, ui 
jehasged. The market w u quiet.’

|- - p o t a t o e s

lca>olcc Llfiht Butchera,, 160

lovcrwctghl Biitcheta, 250 to
‘ 300 pounders----------- *
Underweight Butchers, 123

SPECIAL V^IRE

Budleri VPegcoer *  Ooiapaoy 
Zaks BUg. — Fhons 910

' CmCAOO FOTATOES 
CmCACO, Atiff. U  tUE»—rota- 

taes:,6iy>ply light, demand slow, 
matiet ateady to weak^-New.Jcr- 
sey Cobbler* *2.40-*2.4S, U. B. No. 
2 *1,S0. Wa.ihington Buaaet Bur- 
bonks *3,19. California White 
Rose *2J»0. Idaho Bliss'Triuinpba 
(2.0S-J3. Idaho Ruaset Burbanks 
*3, U, 8. No. t  *2.60. Pecosylvstda 
Cobblers «2,47H.
I Arrivals 142. pa track 838, total 
[shipments 485.'

°jFund. Trust, J

Beal Estate Trtinflfera

larbrmaUoo Fu-nUbed by. 
Ttvln Falla Tltto and 

Abatraet Company

17e,-
Guaranteed car, truck.-traelor, LOS ANOELES

repnlrlng at your home. Very low, a NGELES.-Jiub. 11 lU.PJ—]
rate. Zlalnlit. 222 HfW “ ''enuc prime firsts

eoaU Phone 1(*54. . ' .............. -  '
SPRING FILLED MATOIM^

1153 MADE FROM TOUR OLDO N ^ r  Uiltres*ei--'rtflOVBtC(l^d
recovered. Wool coxdlog. Twin 
Falls MftUress Factory. Phone,

31%c, undcr«[ 
•ado' 33>,ic. ' . i

, Egga; Large 31c, up 1; mc<llu:  ̂
'and sroall-unchanged. ..

Western chocM; Triplet dji^cs 
l8We, kmghor™ I9c, loafs 1614c,

'  Sl-W.

,', pfto — Repairs tor Me-'''
' ■ KMBgel'e HanhWfe

MONEY TO LOAH

- UONBT-TO LOAW 
on  Twin Falls -dwelllngf. 

.Lowest-rates. Long term*, 
^qulck Bervleo.-

.-SANGER-JONES ,.-^.— 1 
• Real'Estate-Loan*
las.Mahl.E.' ,'Phw>o

CUICACO 
CHICAGO. Aug. 11 <lXi;'-EgP 

r—>--l BteaOy, receipts 11,4 
Frcah graded firnta 23, e 

|tr» 23%, dirties 18%, cur-
m 't reeeiptj 2i ; chocks 17%,- '
. Butter:,-Uceolpls 10,810 lul», 

market imacttled, oxlra 34'4, ox- 
Ira firsts 31',i-349i, firsts 33-33%, sprelals-85»l̂ «rBUn>l>vnJ* 
centralized 339».

S S ^ T w ta a  ie% -10«. daisle*: 
1: 0-2011. .lon g ^ ^  20-20%.

WEDNESDAY, AUQ. S . ,  
_.ed: P. W. Joyco .to L. 5ea», 

J2.000. N^4 BENE 4 10 14.
■ Deed: State of Idaho to L Wat
er. *3,000, NENW 22 11 18.

, Deed: M, W. Slocumb to H. R.. 
[Hurat. *190̂  Lots 21. 22. .block »0. 
'Buhl ' I

Deed: L, C. lUlner to Cotey.Giis 
& Oil Co.. *300, lot 9, block 132. 
Twin FalU.

L. c . Milner, Executrix 
*300. .samo land. ' . 1
I Deed: C. H. Low to N. F. Oulnn.i 
1*1. Lot 13 block 04. Twin F^ls, '

■ FBIDAY^ ABO. 7 , , 
13ee3: C.'E.'Allen'lo E; JBrown, 

;*160:'!ot 1. block 5, Blckcl addn. 
Location notice: M, Nagel , re, 

'LllUe Nuflxcf 'clalw, NH NE
SW H-10-18.

De«d:.W. Smith to A  B. Hen-

in light supply; steady ts strong; 
half load med. L16Q lb. atecri */;, 
sorted two head JCr mod. S30 1h.[ 
Caltf. ateera off beet tops *0,7fi; 
nackage 1.103 lb. grass steers at 
*0.78; good under 1.100 lb, tod 
stoers aoaait. quoted around *8 lo 
*3.50: foK mrt. oows ^.16i good 
quoted to *6J»: heavy dairy cows 
'up to 41.50: low cuttm  and cut- 
Ura *2.50 to *4; hulls quoted *5,60[ 
down; late Mon. four loads 910 -  
1,090 ib. Abort iod jfteers *7.25 
*7.00- Calves; 40. all dircct: no 

jinal: good to choice vealcrs quot- 
' around *8 to *9.00.

Sheep: 1,100: -oU dircct; ......
...al; choice wooied Imhi quoted 
[up to *8.75 .or.alightly above:
' choice «WM ellglblD up.to *3.76,

L08 AKOeUCB JJVE3TOCIC 
I LOS ANGELES, Aug, 11 <Un— 
[Hob-j : 75 ;'Slcady to 15c lower; 
'grain fed *ll to *11.75.

Cattlo; 350; steaily, good to 
cholco tod stoers *8,85 to *9,10; 
[fed Uexlcons *6,35 to *S,&0; cowt, 
'*4.75 to *8,76; cutter gnulea *3. 
to *1.50; bulls to *5,75; calvcs 
400; Blow and ateady; vealera 

t IB,90: ealvu *0.23 to -*8. 
Sheep: 250, holdovers .058;

Maryland. 1

.bos alrillne ban exranted a prao-.

of thb graduatlog class. hJio doslra 
to get tlnl-hand knowledge ot sir 
traniporUtlon

. MONET V A R K E I__
NEW,VORK. Aug. 11 

jtoda^ Rediieount rate at.
]York 1% per e a t

a .steoCy-.ttt!

AUTO WRECK THRILLS CHILD 
' CEOROETOWN, Callt. ,«tEJ — 
“Do It again. Daddy," w «  tha.Joy-l 
oua approval of tho 
daughter of .Mr. aad Ur». W. l* 
WUsoa'whea Uiclr car .went .ott the 
,h<eh«ay;an<l loaded ia a canyon 
[200 teat below. No one wc* *"• 
|jured. ^
■-.Thlrty-olstHr;»lud«ntB' hare-.teg- 
.latered tor a ( » w «  In avhit^.at 
Lthe -Univeralty of FiotMa.- -

UININO BTOCKS
Mtn. City Copper--------
Park City Consol— ,------- 20c-«c
SUver Klnjf CoallUoa----------*iJ.C23
Sunshine M ln es .,._ . .-: -™ ^ W  
Tintle ■ Standard— ^— 4Si^5J»

- OAR SILVER ;
, NEW YORK, Aug. 11 (aW-^Bar 
allver held-at 44% penla a <lne 
[ounce,-unchanged today..-.. .

POllTIANO. UVESnXX: 
PORTLAND, A'lg. li;lOI]a 

Hogs: 200; market. 10c- to. Uo 
, lower than early Moa.; hulk MS 
'to 218 lh-..drWc-lns at ?lL2S,t» 
JU.35: 280 to 2W lb. wtp, »1M5
to' *10.85; light, UghU *10.70 ta 
*11; .pnrMtig aawt t i  to: U M i 
ifeedcr-plBs ecarce;. choice;. llRlit 
' ta, qtwtable^ *10.50 or above.
, CaUle: lOb, calvos lOi-cariy
to e » * ^ r t t f ld y ;j » V e ilB r t « ^
.early; few com. grass steers 45.S0 
to '.*0; jOHeOr good Jdnda J*iw 
*7.80; BTfts hcUcrs .*8,25 tQ. W! 
cutter* -dow to *3.78; low twUtt 
and cutter cowa W-lo .*8,in;-«w; 
to mtd. H  to
beef eowA. w  to >5: hvUA-'

! to- *8:50Majofiw h»Jd'«
....»0;---B»Vk8t-' -eteaay;''

good fat lamb* w  to *8;

t s  ta zaxi^

E. B R IN G L E
Fommrly o l  Port Soott, Kaniuui, Xnown A s ,

E. BBINGLE 
OUAIK CO.

wlio bodf;ht taueli grain here lost Spring at a liigliGr 
price than-Uio farmem could-obtain elsewhere, ifl’ 
opening an ̂ i c e  hero at—

JEIWME  ̂ IDAHO
: Will tiuy yodr graiii ia iuiy qiiaB.iities, at nny pjiin f . 
At biiw tliresliteg.ttacliiiw or.dclivma..Ton,ei»n .bt- ■; 
•tnin better-pricM lor jtm r  '^aiJi'hy calling'E .- , 
,,'Brlij«loAt tto,...,. .

Northside Lumber Co.
.'PHOXEjta

-.^I-tiaTe iiiiym  a i most t o im  from O a U ey i^ ^ ey , 
vja^pcrt t p ,(Joking:/Call I t  B rid le  #nd.obhim-tUo-;'

, -£jr' yonr',BtaiD.;.W? ^ l.ap p recia te - ’  
1 and Trin deal wilH yon only in * 'W r ,' '  
saa DULimeivAlBo can ftmish you stock

in f 1»0  t « 2A»0.' - • - - r

;,cO iir.-Srf««w e;*he .Jgxjm6KBtloiaIB«ak
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■NEW DEAL lE S T

'Arkauaas, First of Four. Will 
 ̂ Provide Key to Stand of

(Contlnueil From Papa Onô
• Harrison, na chairmnn of tho ncn- 

al® flntincQ cominlttcc, and Sen. 
JdmDa F. Bymcs, unofncial Roonc>

. velt opoltcsman on Uie acnnto floor, 
aro up for rc-nomln.illon In tlioao 
atatcs. Detent for either would bo 
Intciprotcil 05 a rcpudUiUan 
nooaovclt leadcrablji.

- Tho UlsolAslppl camp.Tlffn I; 
• '-^ d  Umo DcmocraUc ahitidy 

. -which Sen. Theodore G. (the mtui) 
Dilbo ta bfttUlng lo imscat liln col-

• Icaeue. BUbo'n ecaiilorlnl ctinill- 
diUo U former Gov, MarUn S. Con* 
ner. Bilbo and Harrlnon wcro po-

. IlUcal piUs nt ono time. Aa Hnr*

. ilion’B protcBc, Dllbo wfts given n 
'90,000 job In tho agricuKum! ad> 
■jVfltment ailmlniBtmtlon where 
niucti of hU Umo woa allegedly to 
bo devoted lo clipping ncwHpnpera.

■ :subo avbaoauenUy.woa electcJ to 
tho sonato and jplil wllh JIarrlsoa' 
In a dJiputo over patronnge.

D;me« IIas Opponllion 
1 Biynea }a oppoacd by Maj-ur Tom 
StOBoy, of Charlealon, and Col.
C. H «lM , bolh o{ whotn have 

. . - jnaido the ncw deal their principal 
luuc.

. 1 - Cov. Eugene Talmidgo'/i plan lo 
run for president as a constitu
tional Democrat haa uhrunk lo !i

■ 'aenalo candidacy on an nntl.
Rooaovclb plalforra. Tho primary 
will taJfo place SepL 0. Ho opposes 
-8^ . ' Rlchanl B. Russell, jr., of

........Georgia, who-la a 100 per cen-
__ _̂_______________Tfllmndgo__IcitCL

• eouthem anU-RoosevcIt sentiment 
ft convention laat winter and <Io-

cUed

■ PSYCHIMeD
-----------

MOSCOW, Ida, Aug. 11 (UU)-; 
Hearing on a ncw <Jc[>ortuUon 

‘ p^tweedlngj brought against Dr. 
Franlt B. Robinson. publLiher of 
.ths Moacow Nc-A-a-Review and 
founder of "Psychlnna,” a acml- 
rcllgioua thought cult, wll! I>o held 
tomorrow, 

r Robinson branded the procccd' 
Inga 08 ‘ 'pcrsccutloh of llie worat 
sort."

Robinson wna acquitted in May 
nfter a fcdcml Irlal on-clurgc of 

- - 'falal/ylng a p.iiiporl th/it ho waj 
bom in Amcrlca. ImmlgTatlan au- 
thorlUca aald ho waa Iwrn fn Eng' 
land.

Tho ne-.v charge was brought 
t>y luapector Stewart of Spokanr 
wIk) contended thnt Robinson er
port, Idaho, In 1033.

ARE VOP UP TO BATE?
. If 10 you Ahould havo your pi 

equipped wltb nn Eloctrlo Fence.
.Jt Is safe and turn* tho noraC of 
etoek. Coata only SO per cent o ' * ''

__old ttvlT tfnff -ynii fKiiM I
lhat atnbble field light now tfltli 
A eouplo Of honm >vork. Seo ngent 
At SIS Shoshone North.—Adv.

l^ Q A L  ADVZanOEMENTS

I f '

NOTICE W  CONTBACTOna 
'Sealed propoaola will bo Tl 

ccltcd by Iho. Commtsaloner of 
Publlo Worka of Uis Stato of Ida
bo, at tho office of tho Oommla- 
aloner of Publlo Worka in Bolae, 

'Wohd. unUl two (2) o’clock p. m. 
on the Ilth day of Auguat. 103d. 
tot ./umlahlng cruahcd gravel 
■urfftcliig- in windrows on 4.523 
mUea of the Roosevelt Highway 
fropi Rupert lo Acequla. known 
M  a  A. P. 220-A tn MhildoKa 
county. . •
-. Proposals wlU b* -optntiS 
publloljr read at Ui» abovo aL'*-'

, Plana. opeclflcaUotva, form 
’ contract, proposal forma and otlicr 

information may ba obtained nt 
tho otfico of tho Bureau of High-' 
waya, Bolas, Idabo, and from J. 
£L Johnston, Dlslrlct Knglnccr at 
Shoahono, Idaho, and are on /lie 

. for eznmlnaUon In the offlco of 
tha Associated General Contractor 
at , Bolao, Idaho, and Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

'A charge ot two dollara ($2.00) 
?iUl be modotor cach a t̂ ot pltuUi

t Publlo Worlca,' I■ parttnent 
„ o f Idaho.
' . AU proposals must 1>e m;i/le 

iho forma fumlahed. and must 
signed by ths bidder, with hla 

•• 'najne and postoftlce'address. .
- .-The right is reserved to reJcct 
: oU- proposals, or to acccpt the 

propoaal or proposala deemed best 
:;: for the etata of Idaho.
• MfO' ptoposal wll! be cotialJered 
:.t»nl<!as accompanlcil by an accept- 

■,»bto;-Piopoaal Quaranty in

' '  In; the form of (a) cash, ( b ) ------
' tUiod-duwk drawn on an Idaho 
’batit' mode, payable, to ths Com- 
lolaalonar. or (c) a bidder's bond. 
. It la'tha purpoao of ths Com- 

' .mhudw«r-^t^ buUd the Improvi  ̂
to ths aborteat thao consist- 

' .'tnt’Wlth good construction. Noeca- 
'• -'■^ oqulpBieht'and an cffccUve 
. .'ORSslBatlon-nQI ba taalatcd.upon.

ftltcnUon ot the bidders la 
iilre«t«d -fo tho
'covering- auhi t̂ting or-aasVgntai

»fc'^=?^tlra:i!Ontr«t-and - the - w  of .-po
aueaUe Materials.

> llfce minimum wage paid to nil 
■tmskillcd labor employed od this 

• ■«cntract"ahttU -j>o 00 oenU per 
v'lwurrThe-mlalnlum-wairo paid to
alt —

ceatA .p^-U)ur. 'T2i» minEn 
IM paid to «1|-aWlled labor.. . .  
^ - o n -  Ihla controet otol-.be 
GMbi pei; hour.

-  . - • V . H. BTBMMER, 
^;:^~T31«ct6r Of THIffhWHyjp

W H E R E  EIG H T M E T D E A T H  IN PLANE

Huge bolea ripped In it ly  the terrllle forco of lla landing, \vlth'wre«1cage Rcattered In all dlree- 
Uons OiU SM,000 luxury airliner wan a craft of death for eight pcraons In Ita night plunge to 
earth JO inllc5 north of lit. Louis. Seven bodies were flung nbout tbo nceno ot Impact, with ths eighth 
fouiid In tho cabin. Two pilot* gnd six paaacogem—ono ot them Vomon Omlle, fomed.Wotld <vor 
flier—«ero vlcllm*. Tho ship .was headed for Chicago lvbtil-|he tragedy occUtred. only a few mlu- 
utes after It left St. Loula airport. Jnycstlgalora bejlu»-cd Ibo cnwh waa duo to a ttllclt-Xrauadiog.

FOU BRIEF RES!
Republican Nomineo WiU Tnkc 

Vocation Boforo Encrgctic 
Oampai{;n

TOPEKA, Itan,; Aug, I l fUT)- 
lOos'. Alf II. .tsndon icavca for 
Colorncio tonight for hli last real 
rest before a prcaldcnllal cam
paign cxpcctcd to bo the mosl 
rttrcnuou-s of many ycara.

Only tho prcllmlnarJea of the 
;ampalgii hnvo been officially 
completed- The first nlagc Will ond 
wllh hla rctum to Topekft Into In 
August after npcaklng In Pennsyl
vania and Ne-.v York.

Tho Hcpuhllcnn nomlnce'a poet
ical life hns been built on per.'ior>. 
al contact. To a limited esteni, he 
hopc-1 to carry the aame fltralcgy 

tbe pn’sldcnllal campaign.
___ la, why his apccial train will
mako approximately 30 brief 
stop.1 on the cnstwar<I Jiuniey 

J will stop frequently in Him- 
-and-posslhly Missouri on the 

return trip.
Nc;» -Vorlc .S[ms<Ii 

It has been auggc.'ilcU that I-an- 
don'j campaign ahnuld eruW-lth a 
cllmaUc /ipNch nt Ma-!i!io» aiiii.irc 
Garden just before election. The
accepted, and a npeech haa been 

rranged In Sew York for Oct. 2». 
Beforo the campaign end.’ , Lon

don Li expccteJ lo go aa (ar west 
as Utah. Under conaldcrallon nt 
present aro a mving through Nc- 
braalta. Iho Dakotaa, and west- 

irpo33ibIy-t^SaIt,-i/.Iio-City.

FILER

Mn. D. H. Showers entertained 
her contract hrlilgo cluh I'rlday at 
a deaaert luncheon. Mrs. J. B. 
Brennan waa a guest.

Mrs. L. M. Smllh U visiting her 
daughters in Denver.

Mr. and Mra. Jcsso Edwards 
_ive an tliclr houao gueata Mra, 
Mary E. Lehman. J. W. Lehman,

Seen Today
Group ot men who wero standing 
on comer and looking at aam- 
plo ballota excltcdly_ dlscuMtng 
tlib vurloua'cdndlJatea for nom
ination In toilay'a prlmnrlea . . , 
Thrco amall hoya trying to atop 
a mammoth dog, thnt they had 
hitched to a wagon, from go
ing into tho theater . , . Hotel 
and , rooming hoaw guwila. 
wanting to nlr.mglo the 
thougliUc,w indlviduala who per- 
Bist in tooting nuto horna. 
singing nnd whistling on the 
Btrcctn, during the wee ama’ 
hours . . . Sign on a container 
full ot spark pluga nt a sor\’- 
Ico atation: "Do your aparlt 
plugs belong in >-our car or In 
thin box?" nnd another: "SeV 
U3 before you huy, build or 
hum," by a real estate nnd io- 
nuranto liim . . . -Voung rann, 
wilh extraordlnarj’ board for 
ono of liLi years, eliciting smlica 
fruni vlaltora In the iwstoffleo 
lobby , . . Untutored voter wiio 
ln,'ilntcJ on casting ft ballot for 
Iwth a Domoerat and a Repub
lican.

Program Announced 
For Band Concert

The following program will he 
prcBcntcd by Ihe Tr'iu Falla : 
iclpnl b.inil Thursday at S;]

Masons and.Lcgion^irca Join 
In Tribute Today to 

Floyd Stunrt

Laat riles held tliU aflemoon 
; tho Whllo mortuary chapel 

paid honor lo Floyd 'Stuart,--13, 
Kimberly coal dealer, who died 
Sunday from Injuries receive J laat 
week in in.jiutomobllo accldcnt 
In charge ot tho acrvlcea w.u 
Twin Falls Maaonlo ledga 
which Mr. StuarLbelonged.

Pallbearcrâ  included Mar.ihall 
ampnion, T-A-in Falla; Guy Qlln. 
Kimberly: Carl Emerson. Kimber
ly; W, E. Emeraon. Richfield: 
Harry Denton and Don McKUllp. 
Iwtli of Kimberly, ilualo was pro
vided by Jamc3 Reynolds, who 
sang two numlwr.i,. acconipaaled 
by itra, 0. P. Duvall.

At tbo cemctcry the Kimberly 
pout, American legion, conduct
ed military rites. Including the fir
ing ot a Blluto nnd pounding of 
"Taps."

March, "New Colonial," Hall; 
overture. ".Morning, Noon and 
night In Vienna," Suppe: waltz, 
"Blue Danube," Strauss; Inter
mezzo, "Sbadowland," Gilbert. la- 
termlaalon. M a rch ,. "Ancliora 
Awelgh." Zlmmermau; American 
akelch, "Dow.-v4teu»i,^My(klleton!- 
sclectlon, "P r ln c o  Charming." 
Itlng: mnrch. "Invincible Eagle," 
Sousa; Star Spangled Banner.

Young G.O.P. Clubs 
! ToXhoose-Delegata

r r — -Itetum to Const 
Miss Juno ifankina and RlchanJ 

Hankins, Taft, Calif,, left yaiterdny 
for their homo after vlalUng for 
aeverai weeka with Richard and Ai 
Hankins and their famllioa.

-Attendants ot tha aoufh ccntral 
district Young Repulillcan club.s, 
at a business neaalon at tho Rog- 
ersea hotel over tho week-end,, 
clected offlcera and wcro inalruct-' 
cd to clctt delegates from their
Individual orcantiatlorta ..to__tiio
atate convention ot Young Hepub- 

:aii cluba at Hailey Aug. 15.
M. C. Robluaon. Twin Folia, waj 

elected tb succeed Ceorgo Lincoln, 
Kimberly, as head of the dlatrict, 
and-Prank nolUg, Jeroms, was 
clected vice chairman ot tba south 
central dlatrict comprising lllnl- 
doka, Co-iala, T\v-in Falls, Jerome  ̂
Gooding. Camas, Shoshone and 
Blalns countlca.

HARVEST EVENT 
IS 'E M  PROJECT

Stage Homo Dinnor Here 
— in  Antumn

lllu Slarion Hepworth, 
homo dcmonslrntlon leader and 
chairman of homcmaklng lor tho 
Parcnt-Teachcr aaaoclatlou,.wllI bo
la T̂ vln Falla'thia w eek..........
duct a confercnco with local P.-T. 
A. leadera preparatory Lo plnnnhig 

iiarvwt liome dinner teatatlvcly 
alated for fall, It waa announced 
today by Mra. L E. Jo.slyn, presi
dent of tho Idnlio Congress ot 
'arents and Jcachcra.

Mra. Joaiyn baa ju.it returned 
from Payetto lakes where sho and 
Mrs- John E. Hayea, past atato 
president, nttended tho laat of a 
acrlea of flvo aummcc campa beld 

Quaker hill on bomcmalting— '  
alleodcd by women ot the 90i 
wcstcra Idaho dlatrict. Tho m ... 
loga wera addreased twice by Mrs. 
Hayes on "Tho Material Home 
Contributes to Character," . a 
bomccoinlng talk, and . "Partner
ship Guidance,"- a Parcnt-Toachcr 
Oiacuulon, A similar program la 
to bo planned for tbo harvest hom# 
"nner.

Confe™ in Dolio 
On-Jrfr relum Mrs. Joaiyn atop- 

pol la BoLio to confer wllh atate 
board membcra In the F '
flee of the atate P.-T. A. , .........
provided cooperation ot tho Idaho 
:EducaUon fissoclaUon. Her con
ference waa In preparation for 
tho annual execullve '■*

Jtra. Maro^Wljcom nnd B...A. 
Edv,-aida.*WnrEt Twin Falla, -were 
Injured laat evcnlng,.when tho car 
la whlcb thoy. wcro riding over- 
turned on tbo highway cost of 
Buhl.

Mra. Wlxom recclvcd a badly cut 
chin. Sho and Edwards,

leetbg to.bo held.theJaat-week 
in Auguat.

In September Mrs. Joaiyn willIn September 1 
go to Chicago to altend. tba. na- 
itoal fall board meeting nnd wU' 
rctum wllh Ktfs. A. B, Shuttlc-

. American farmi.have'atock and 
machinery to a’ total valus'ofnlne 
billion dollara.'

worth, fourlh vice prcaldent 
lbo National Cangrc&i of Parcnti 
and Tcscbcrs, to hold a scries of 
Ulalrlct fall mcotinga lo Idaho.

itra. Joslyn also announced 
that Idaho waa mado-one of tho 

a in Region 8 In tho dlvl 
10 country at the recent 

tlonal convcnllon at Mllwaultee. 
Otber auica in thla region are 
Waahington. Oregon, Montana nnd 
Wj-omlng. A national vico presi
dent la to be at tho head of cach 
rtgloQ.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Aug. 
11 iil.P)—Utah today aurveyed dam
aged hemca ond blocked itlgliwaya 
left by cloudbursts and electrical
-.orma (liat swept thfr«tat«i----------
Salt Uko City reported broken 

,.ower llnea, flooded atreeta In aomo 
oectlona and ono house dealroyed. 
by heavy winda,
- RealdcnLi of WHlard feared 

other waaliout na a severo atonn 
hit tho lltUo farming community, 
!l£mjnjs4 jlprlng_}v_rcccn_t.,flood. 

Power lin?s wcro down for an 
hour at Magna. Tho Den\xr ona 
Rio Gnmdo Weatem bridge on the 
west side ot Magna.was threaten
ed by flood waters. — 

Cloudburst damaged the Wgh- 
way In Eclio canyon. State road 
offlclala. banned all tratflo ho- 
twcca Ogden and Evanston.

SeVero crop damago waa report- 
1 at Coalville,

Mrs- J. N. SicKlo i; 
'Anderaon and Stra. McKIc are sia- 
lura.

•Mr. and Mra. EJ Pink and son,, 
'Dubuque, Ia„ who havo been 
gueata at Uie Georgo Erhardt 
home, left, for ihclr 1 
week.

Mrs- Ollio Prince ond daughtera, 
iMartlnez, C a lif., -aro vlaiting 
!friend« and relatlvea here.

Joo Frances, Smlthficld, Neb., 
la visiting his slater, Mra. Lilllaii 
Macaw.

Mr, and Mra. Thuma, Kanaaa, '
•c gueata at the homo \  I 

daughter, Mra. D. CadgheyX^

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

, IN Tire DISTIUCr COURT 
Of Tho Eleventh Judicial UUtrict 
iOf Hio Slato of Idaho, In and lor 

Tho Coiuty of Xivin falla 
Genevieve Bemlultx, Pl.alntlff, 

J- Albert T. BembnlU,-Defendant. 
Tho SUte of Idalio senda greet- 

loga to Albert T. BemholU,. tho 
abovo named defendant;
V You are hereby noUfled tliat B 
complaint ha* boon flold agalnat 
you In the Dlatrict Court of Uia 
Eleventh Jiidichil.-DUtriet ot tho 
:suto of .Idaho, In and for -  
.County of Tvvln Falla, by Uio al 
named plainUff, and you arO'h 

'by-directed to appear' and p 
to the aald complaint within tv 

,ty (20) -days of tha o6rvica of this 
summons; and- you r —

^ntlf^-wW-take^J-u d^m  «
pl&lnL .
I You are further notified that by 
iplalnUffa complaint plaintiff aecka 
ItJia 'absolute tUssoluUon of- ths 
IbonOa of 'untrlmony exlatln  ̂ be 
'• .......... and rtetcndanfc ,

VOTNES3 my hand tmd the aeal 
of aaU Dlatrict- Court.LthU,: 27th I 
dny o« July, A. D. 1038. • - '

'  ' FRANK J. SMITH. , 
-Clark of Iha DIatrict Court i 

(SHAW :
—Chapman-a Chnpmnn..,-. - " 
r;AltomeyafotPlttl!vVlff,. ' • 

Boaldinff at Twla Falls, Idaho,

ANNOUNCING:
PENNEY'S ANNUAL

BACK TO SCHOOL 
PARADE

Every kiddie taking part in Penney’s Annual 
Back-tO"School Parade tomorrow; will re
ceive one complimentary ticket to our Back- 
torScKool Show to be held at the Orpheum 
^Theater, Thursday morning! 2 Perform* 

I ancM —  8 a. m. and 10 a. m.

HERE ARE T H E  SIMPLE  
RULES! R E A D  TH E M  AND  
FO LLO W  T H E M  CLOSELY!

I f  Be at Ponnoy's tomorrow (W cd.).at 9 a. m,
. Bharp,

-’ Z  Lino up foor abreast i s  front o f  the store.
3 . Follow tbo mnslo down Main Avo. to the 
'■ Zdabo Fowcr Oo, corner; right to Wate^ 

_ _ _ ' - Dept, comer', rigU  to Baim rd Atito Oo. 
I "  ” : connnj' Biid .'ba& T,tt) fPenneT'f^^-Ttitnniai:: 

ing in  fomatioQ nntil -yon recoivs yonr. 
ticket  ̂ Don’t . piuh—don't crowd-'thero 
will be tiokets for tiUI. . .

E N N E Y 'S
f’ E N N E V  t O M  P‘^l N V , ■ I it r 6 f n b t ,-i t 0 J

Flapper 1-ANNY Says

EB

m i T E S H E L O

Forenoon gervicca Pay Honor 
To Memory oLTwin 

Fa\\3 Man

Final tribute was p.ild nt i.--, 
ices held this moming at the White 
mortuary chapel to H. W. FamLr, 
BS. who dlctl Saturday at the hoa
pltal foIlQwlng a residence here of 
- -  -wrs. Rev. a. L  Clark, pastor 
.. , 10 Presbyterian church, offic
iated.
•-Mualo was provided by Jamea 
Reynolda. who aang bvo numbers, 
occomponlcd by.Mrs. U. N. Terry.

'•■^era Included J. N. Crowley, 
....... rBmmMet. .Alfred Petcra. El
mer Pctera, James Buaby nnd Jerry 
Hunt. Interment waa In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Nnllro'ot Kanaaa

Mrs. Marian Harvey. Long_____
Calif.; nncl Miaa Martha'Farmr, 
Twin FalU: two slstera, Mrs. Anna 
B. Jonca, LawrcDcc. lOtn,, and Mlsa 
Minnie Farrar, Ventura, Callt.; '

,la Farrar, died flvo years ago. 
Mrs. Harvey, Mlaa Martha Far- 

. ,ir, wbo waa vialUng her. ond Mlaa 
2f(noJo Farrar arrived heoj 
day from California for the

Viallors Leavo 
Mr.' and Mra. Doylo and family, 

ICansaa, who havo boon tho gueats 
of-Ur.-andOlrs. J. B. Adkins, left 
yesterday to-mBka-ihclP- homo 'In 
California.

g r e e n  SHIRTS  
OR GANIZING T O  

. A ID F A L L  FAIR

Being rccnilted throughout 
tho county today were membcra 
.of Uio Green Shirts, a bwid of • 
men whoso announced pww 
posa la lo regimeat tiie clllun« , 
ry into nn acUvo fall campaign 
and culminating Sept. 8. '

B. C, Van AMMeln, Piter, 
\Vorld war veteran,- ia credited 
wlUi being founder, of the • 
movement. Uio extent of which 
la said by sponsora to be grow* > 
Ing at a rapid pace, cnllaling - 
Dcmocrala . nnd , Republicana, 
ranchers'nnd bumneaa-mea, and 
oven young men In their 'tccna<

Tho wholo Uilng, nccocding to -• 
Tom Parlta, Buhl, who la oecro- 
tary ot the Twin Folia county; 
fnlr, is to advertise tho fall cxi 
poaitlon nt Filcr.-It waa prac< 
Ucally. declded-today that tho 
shirts will bo green. Instead of 
the proverbial red. Arrange-  ̂
menta hnvo been mado for ea«' 
tabllshmcntatodyowhlteor col
ored shirts to tho desired shade, 
and prinUag wili bo- added to

Van Ausdcln haa been detailed 
to campaign for tho plan 
throughout the county. Ho in
dicated' today that tbo move-, 
racni was meeting with unex
pected and cncoumglng auc-

Among tho students of Bo-itoh - 
university, 73 natlona are repro- 
oented. '

THEIFTy SEEVIOE
Flat-^VorkVhilshed 

Wearing Apparel Damp
PABISIANjIHO. -

JJ-l-HI-JHIONE.&M-lir—

G e t s  F R E E  C O f t L  o u t  o f  t h e  a i r

DDtfT FORGET - DON'T WORRY.
TO STOP IN AT THAT FREECO&l

THE HEATROLA OFFEfl’i  TOO
DEALER'S,PEAR GOOD TO FOR&ET

FBEf COAL nhli Ue Etime HEATBOU 8AII9E, fo o !

Benuttftjl.. .'niero «

r Hentrok E
to tUa HMtrote lUoga for.,cool tmd wood. . And-there‘a i , :  

t f  fre* nxJ f(w you,-!/yeu,ordCT;> ■
AnKM',28^\'-

SAMPSON MUSIC CO.
-BuW


